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Rabies Danger
Raised;

A ^

Action Is Urged

►••• ]

I f

B t JESS BLAIR
With an outbreak of rabies at 

McCamey and Big Lake, and with 
at least two or three rabid foxes 
roaming the country, this town is 
sitting on a powder keg that could 
erupt in an outbreak of rabid 
dogs at any time.

This is the opinion of Dr. Akin 
Simpson, Big Spring veterlnarl* 
an. He is backed up by one of the 
city’s leading child specialists.

At McCanncy several people are 
taking treatment fw  rabies, while 
I f dogs are under observation at 
the city dog pound. Other rabid 
animals have been reported in 
Tom Greene and Dawson counties 
within the last few months.

Simpson says only a small per 
cent of the dogs in Big Spring have 
been vaccinated and that hardly 
any of them are kept penned. The 
kids and dogs play together on al
most every block, yet no one 
knows when a friendly dog may be
come ill and suddenly bite some-

The child specialist says several 
cases could break out at any time. 
He personally bears of at least 
two cases of dog bite every day, 
and says there are probably oth
ers w h m  people do not report for 
medical attention.

"Our biggest problem Is the 
■umber of stray dogs." he said. 
*T1iey roam at will, and if one 
bttas a child and then disappears 
the parents of the child never know 
whether er not the dog was rab
id.”

Ha says the rabies treatment for 
humans Is not a routine sort of 
laioctioo. It is aot only l o n g  
dm m -out, often requiring daily 
Injection for as lo u  as three 
weeks, bat It Is painful, expensive 
and extremely dangeroea. There 
have been cases srhere the treat
ment caused a paralytic condition 
and evaa death.

He stieagly erflos a drive ta have 
aB dogs vaccinated and aDlheown- 
erlsss mutts destroyed, la Dallas 
there Is now a city law requrlng 
that an ^ogs be kept peimeo
IW days. win give time f o r

all infected dogs to become rabid 
and be destroyed.

Another good point In their pro
gram, he ^ d , is that it will ter
minate during cold weather when 
chances for an outbreak are con
siderably lessened. By that time 
many of the small warm-blooded 
animals such as ground squirrels 
will be less active or in hiberna
tion.

Dr. Simpson says five rabid fox
es have been killed in Upton 
County and one in Reagan, yet 
several others with the disease 
may be roaming the pastures 
ready to bite any dog they meet.

Every dog owner should see that 
his pet is vaccinated for rabies, 
said the child specialist. Though 
the vaccination is not always ef
fective, it does work most of the 
time.

Another Big Spring veterinarian. 
Dr. H. F. Schwarzmbach, stiyf the 
serum is effective about nine times 
out of 10, which greaUy reduces 
the chances of a dog becoming 
rabid.

■‘The most dangerous source is 
the country dogs,”  be said. "Very 
few of t h e m  are vaccinated 
against .abies, yet they are the 
very ones that may firrt come in 
contact with a ra M  fox or coy
ote.”

When a dog takes the disease, 
he usually becomes ill and short- 
tonpered. He may not seek out 
anyone to bite, but if a child tries 
to pet hm, be may lash out with 
Us teeth.

The dog beconnes progressivUy 
worse. Then Just before the final 
para^rsis sets in, he takes off on 
a mad circle, snapping at any per
son or animal in his path. Finally 
the dog returns home and dies.

The best way to prevent a rabies 
outbreak is to have all dogs vae- 
ciaated, chase strays away from 
your home and keep your children 
from playing with strange doi

Yet is Is not always the 
eyed, slobberiag deg that traas- 
mlts rabies. It coukf be the fam
ily pot that has been hittea by a 
rabM animal, and then hitae the 
child daring the early stages of the 
ilbteu.
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Dulles Discloses Reds 
Admit Attack On Plane

No Mention Made- 
Of Any Survivors

Miss Tennessee
Shelby Bailey. 17-ycar-eld Gads
den, Teas., beaaly, posed with 
the U. S. CapMol dome as a back- 
groeed as she visited WasMag- 
toa ea route to the aaaaal Miss 
America coolest at AtlaoUc CHy, 
N. J. She rcpreseats Teoaesoee.

Nurse Admits Baby 
Deaths By Shaking

NEW HAVEN, Conn ift-P olice 
say a Bbpouad pediatric e a r s e  
has adniittsd shaking to death 
three infants because they got on 
her nerves ar refuesd la take their 
formula.

"It sras all uacaatroOable." Vir- 
ginia B. J a s p e r s ,  »-year-old 
daughter af a county official, toU 
the coroner. "1 (Udat know why 
1 M  K. Children sonaetimas get
00 tttf OCTTM-

Miss Jaspers, erhs is six feet 
taO. also admitted breaking the 
log ef another infant and infttcting 
a bead injury on a fifth, said Cor
oner James J. Corrigan.

A private pediatric nurse for U 
yean , she often lived in with the 
parents of the children and was 
not connected srith a hospital.

Police said the deaths dated 
back te IPtt. Miss Jaspers was 
taken into custody as the resuk 
of the death Thursday of the 11- 
day-oM daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allen Kapslnow of New Haven.

Police Chief Francis V. Mc
Manus quoted her as saying she 
shook the infant violently because 
K refused Its formula.

The Kapsinows thought their 
child had died of natural causes.

McManus said the case devel
oped after Dr. Sterling Taylor, 
acting medical examiner, report
ed the Kapsinow child had suf
fered head and body injuries, ap
parently caused when she was 
"picked up and shaken violent
ly .”

After several hours of question
ing. police said Miss Jaspers ad

mitted shaking the Kapelnow child 
to death.

Than. poUce said, she admitted:
Causing the deoth In 1PM of the 

7-week-oM son ef Mr. and Mrs. 
AOen Hubbard of Guilford.

Causing the death ef the infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mal
kin ef New Canaan four years 
ago. Mrs. Malkin Is a concert 
soprano srhooe stage name is Jooa 
Brainord.

Inflicting a bead Injury on the 
■-week-otd son of Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Saidel of New Haven.

Breaking the leg of the Pmootb- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
Marvin Schaeffer of Woodbridge 
in IIH.

Bombing 
Ends T  ruce 
On Cyprus

N1C06U, Cyprus tf^T he end 
of a 11-day truce proclaimed bv 
the Gfacb Cypstot underground 
was punctuated today by a bomb
ing at the east coast town af 
L m rca .

Authorities said the bomb dam 
aged a house occupied by a Greek 
family but there were no casual
ties. The bombing was blamed on 
EOKA. the extremist underground 
that called the truce.

The British placed Dr. Themis- 
tocles Dervls. Greek mayor of 
Nicosia, under house arrest and 
searched his home and office. 
TtMy said they were investigating 
the mayor "as a result of inlorma- 
tion received”  but did not elabo
rate. 'nw  mayor is an outspoken 
advocate of union with Greece

Authorities also announced six 
convicted EOKA members were 
taken (rocn Nicosia’s central pris
on and ni|m to Britain to serve 
out the rest of their sentences.

They said the six had terrorised 
both their wardens and other pris
oners. One convicted EOKA under 
life sentence escaped last night.

The authorities concentrated 
their search at Mayor Dervis’ of
fice in the Town HaU after a room- 
by-room inspection of his hixuri- 
ous viDa failed to turn up any
thing incriminating.

ARREST O F BRITISH 'SPIES'
ADDS TO TENSION ON  SU EZ

CAIRO — Egypt's sudden arrest of two Britons as spies 
threw new fuel today on the smouldering dispute with Great Bri
tain — already threatening te burst into flame over the Sues Canal 
seixure.

Security police charged that the Britons and an Egyptian as
sociate masterminded a spy network for British intelligence. The 
police said the ringleaders have incriminated four other Egyptians 

and that "others may be implicated "
. The arrests a d M  te tension stirred up by President Nasser’s 

seizure of the Sues Canal Co. They seemed certain to increase 
sentiment in Britain for a tough policy toward Egypt — possibly 
including the use of military force. ^

Held at the heavily guarded Interior Ministry were James Swin- 
bum, business manager of the British-owned Arab News Agency in 
Cairo; Charles P ittu^, an official of the Marconi Radio-Telegraph 
Co., of Egypt; and El Sayed Amin Mahmud, the Egyptian.

WASHINGTON (/P) —  Communist China has inform
ed the United States Red Chinese planes shot down an 
aircraft o ff the China Coast last Thursday and that ap
parently there are no survivors.

Secretary o f State Dulles reported today the Peiping 
regime contends, however, that the plane downed was a 
Chinse Nationalist plane. A U.S. Navy Mercator patrol 
plane, with a 16-man crew / 
has been missing since Thurs
day —  Tokyo time —  after 
reporting it was under at
tack. U.S. searchers h a v e  
found wreckage a n d  the 
body of one crewman, with 
bullet wounds.

At a news conference. Dulles 
said that in answer to an Ameri
can inquiry through the British 
Embassy in Peiping, Red China 
has conceded only that Chinese 
air force fighters did shoot down 
a plane in that general area about 
the lima mentioned.

Dulles reported that the note, 
as be put it, was entirely negaUve 
regarding an American inquiry 
atm t the whereabouts of any sur
vivors.

Dulles said be read a memoran
dum of the Chinese reply a few 
hours before the news coherence.
He said he did not recall precisely 
whether the Reds stuck to a story 
they previously broadcast by ra
dio that a Chinese Nationalist 
plane was "damaged”  and then 
disappeared toward the sea.

DiiBoa said be assumes that by 
new. since the body of a crewman 
has boon d iscov ert amid wreck 
age, everyone knows the Ameri
can plane was kbot down la any 
event. Apparently there UFors 
dnrvivers, he added 

Dulles did not Indicate what step 
the United States might next take.
He said the Defense er State de- 
partmenU would make some sort 
of announcement as soon as aU 
the facts are available.

There have been same demands 
that this country make a strong 
protest to Red China against the 
shooting, and perhaps take other 
action.

The State Department has taken 
the position that It first wanted te 
get all the facU on the case be
fore taking any actioo.

The flag-draped casket of th e  
airman. kUled when Uie plane was 
shot down, left Tokyo for home to
night by special plane.

Six white<lad sailors carried 
the coffin ef Aviation Electronics 
Technician Albert P. Mattia of 
Deha. Ohio, te the waiting CIM 
Globemaster transport plane.

MatUn’s widow and three small 
sons, along with the wives and 10 
children of five other crew mem
bers still listed as missing, were 
te follow in another plane early 
Wednesday

There were other topics covered 
at the news confemce 

Dulles said Russia has b e e n  
waging a propaganda campaign to 
make it extremely difficult f o r  
Egyptian President Nasser te n»- 
gotia tv^  satisfactory settlement 
of thf^nez Canal crisis.

Dulles said Nasser’s agreement 
to receive a committee from the re
cent London conference to talk 
about the Suez problem constitutes 
a contributioo toward a peaceful 
solution.

The Soviet Union, Dulles said, 
stood out alone among the S  na
tions as a country which was not 
trying to find a way to reach a 
peacriui solution 

Eighteen of the S  nations pro
posed that an international board 
run the lOS-mtle canal A minority 
plan, submitted by India and sup
ported by the Soviet Union. Ceylon 
and Indonesia, would leave the

More Showers 
Forecast For 
South Texas

■r Tto smctiua rm *
More scattered showers were 

forecast Tuesday in the wake of 
cloudbursts which sent, croaks 
boiling out of their bai:ks in South 
Texas Monday. The Weather Bu
reau said flooding on the Frio and 
Nueces rivers will continue.

The Frio crested Monday n i^ t 
at Calhham and was on the rise 
between CalUham and Three Riv- 

■s.
The Nueces, which rested Tues

day morning at Tilden Crossing, 
is expected to continua flooding 
from north of ’H uos Rivers to be
low George West. The Weather 
Bureau s ^  the Frio should be ia 
its banks by Tuesday night la 
mast places.

The Weather Bureau said San 
Miguel Crook oroot out ef its banks 
a b ^  7S miles northwest of Cor
pus Cluistl and flooded some lew 
places. Floods alas wore roperted 
on the nearby lower Fria River.

The Weather Bureau advised 
ranchers to move cattle to higher 
ground.

Some 4.7 inches of rain hit south 
orcstem Atascosa County during 
tho weekend, causing the floodiag.

Rainfall Monday Includod Bse- 
ville 1.71 inches, Benavides l.U . 
Galveston I.OS, Luling .M. San An
tonio. Corpus Christi and College 
Station .M, Austin and Palacioo 
t l, Tilden CS, Washburn N . 
Brownsville .47. Houston Jt. Vic
toria .3S. CotuOa .M. Texarkana 
.07 and Lufkin .<6.

H i g h  afternoon temperatures 
Monday ranged from IM degrees 
at Palackw to e  at Beaumont 

Temperatures early Tuesday 
ranged from t2 at Galvsslaa to 43 
at Dalhart

A cool front lay to the north 
eat ef

Defendant Sound Proofed
Court officials oecsue JasMO Merkouris to Ms chair la the special souad proof booth frewi which ho 
will watch and hear the rensalader of Ms saaMy hoartag at Las Aagoles. The Judge ordered him hound 
and gagged after oalharsts agalaat the prosr cater last week, hat Merkoarto maaagod Is coatlaas Ms 
Miiattag after the gag ahppod. Tho souad ^ o s f booth was tastallsd far tho sosoloa which Is a priaas 
laary to Ms trial ao nusrder charges. He wIB ho able to hoar tho proceodtags through a sound systoas.

County Demo Chiefs 
Begin Vote Canvass

to mo\-e into the Panhandle' wan. He said that was unlikely. 
Wednesday I believe the official canvass

Scattered' showers and thunder be wiUnn a f ^  hundred voles 
storms dampened a large section I ;
of the country last night and to-

to
day.

Rain feD from the Dakotas 
the Mississippi River and over 
iTMot of the Southeastern Stales. 
Tennessee, Alabama and Georgia 
got Itw bulk of the showers with 
amounU ranging from one-quar
ter to three-quarters of an inch 
over a six-hour period. 
^Thunderstorms hit the southern 

half of Florida and showers 
dumped varying amounts of water 
on northern New England. In the 
western half of the nation, precip
itation was confined to the North
ern Rockies with a few sprinkles 
also reported in southern New 
Mexico and at Astoria. Ore.

(See DULLES. Page 7. Cel. 4)

Egypt Agrees To Meeting 
Suez Canal Proposal

LONDON UB-Egypt agreed to-1 of Yoar Excellency's letter dated 
day to meet with a committee Aug. M In which you informed me
charged with presenting a propos
al for international control of the 
Suez Canal but made no commit
ment to accept the plan.

President Nasser made known 
his willingness to see the five- 
nation committee. In a terse letter 
to its chairman. Prime Minister 
Robert G. Menzies of Australia, 
he mentioned neither time nor 
place for the moating.

Samy Aboul Tatouh, Egyptian 
ambattador to London. caOed on 
Menzies to deliver Nasser’s let
ter The text, as made public in 
Cairo, read

of the request of the committee 
under Your Excellency’s chair
manship to meK with me te idace 
before me and to e x ^ in  to me 
the views of the governments 
mentioned in your message con
cerning the Suez Canal. 1 agree 
to the proposed meeting as re
quested by the committee.”

The letter did not bear out an 
oarUer report from Egyptian offi
cials that Nasser had specified 
Cairo as the site for the meeting. 
On the strength of this report, a
SDokesman for the conunittas jw i the canal

"I  Uriah to acknowledge receipt i wdicated the members were

ready to fly to Cairo almost Im 
mediately.

On getting Nasser's reply, Men 
zies went to 10 Downing St., fW - 
dence of Prime Minister Eden 
where the Clabinet was in session. 
The Cabinet was informed of Nas
ser’s reply and the meeting broke 
up soon after.

The Menzies committee w u  
named by 10 of the 3S nations at
tending the London conference It 
was assigned the task of present
ing the majority proposals to Nas
ser for an international board to

make EgypI ■
The plan would 
member of the

board and link the agency to the 
United Nations.

The conference was called after 
announced July 20 that 

Egypt *tl&d nationalized the inter
nationally owned Suez Canal Co. 
Egypt refused to attend .̂ the parley 
and challenged its right to take 
up the Suez question.

The five-power committee sent 
its request for a meeting to Nas- 
er five days ago. M em bm  in ad
dition to Australia are the United 
States. Sweden. Ethiopia and 
Iran Veteran career diplomat Lny 
Henderson is the U.S. represents 
tlve.

By WHITEY SAWYER

County Democratic chairmen 
canvasMd the vote from Satur
day’s tight gubernatorial runoff 
primary today. Supporters of both 
Sen. Price Daniel and Ralph Yar
borough looked over their shoul
ders.

Complete, unofficial returns to 
the Texas Election Bureau Mon
day night gave Daniel Mt.US 
votes and Yarborough W4J7I—a 
lead of 3.547 for Darnel. Daniel’s 
percentage was SO U.

Robert Johnson, head ef the bu
reau. said no further report would 
be made until Saturday unless 

Texas and was expected I correctioas should change the

from Daniel and 3 from Yarbor
ough la its revisioa. Lubbock 
County added 100 votes for Yar
borough Tarrant County took US 
from Yarborough and added 7 for 
Daniel. Caas County look 10 from 
Daniel and 543 from Yarborough

A rash of election contests was 
considered a dutinct poosibilily.

The officia] stale canvass will 
be by the Democratic Executive 
Committee In Fort Worth Sept. It,

Merchants Set 
Yule Project

Big Spring retailers will start 
soUcitation of funds for ItSt Christ
mas decorations next week.

Gilbert Gibbs, chairman of the 
Merchants Committee of the Cham
ber of Commerce, set a meeting 
of the group for 10 a.m. Wednes- 
d » ,  Se^. 5, at the close of a plan
ning seMkm this morning.

About 15 merchants this morning 
expressed approval of Ihst year’s 
yule decoration plam and agreed 
to carry out a similar program this 
year. The group voted to expand 
the decorative scheme if funds are 
avsiiabic. however.

Decorations last year were con 
centrated on the courthouse square 
Some of the group this morning 
thought they should be extended 
to other sections.

Gibbs asked each person pres
ent today to bring th m  others to 
the next meeting. Solicitation for 
funds will be started at that time, 
and final decision on extent of dec
orations win be determined by the 
amount of money raised

The group this moitiing also 
agreed on Friday, Sept 14, as 
"Felt Hat Day’*.ia Big Spring.

Workers of both candidates call
ed on supporters in key counties 
to watch the canvass 

Each camp also telephoned key 
counties to compile returns inde
pendent of the Election Bureau, 
an unofficial agency. The bureau 
alao watched the proceedings 

Yarborough aaaerted "Our inde
pendent check . .  . foundmany su 
able errors. And we betiwe many 
more will be found when the vote 
is canvassed by the various coun
ty executive committees on Tues- 
(lay morning . . . ”  Yarborough 
said he was still "confident I’ve 
been elected governor.”

Daniel said Monday that "from  
reports received from the Texas 
Election Bureau and. from our 
supporters throughout the state I 
feel certain the unofficial returns 
will be confirmed at t ^  official 
canvassing by the County Demo
cratic Executive Committees to
morrow.”

Johnson said only TtM new votes 
from IS counties were reported 
since Sunday. The other changes 
were in cornctions.

Galveston County took 2311 votes

Babe Spends A  
Comfortable Night

GALVESTON UB-Babe Didrik- 
son Zaharias, the athlete, spent 
a "com fortable”  night at John 
Sealy H o s p i t a l ,  her husband, 
George Zaharias. said today.

Zaharias said the Babe is spend
ing about half of the time under 
medication, and sleeps a good 
deal He said there was no change 
in her condition.

Ike Ends Vacation, 
Returns To Capital

PEBBLE BEAOl. Calif, (ft -  
Preaident Eisenhower took off at 
1:37 a m. PDT toda>' for Washing
ton. to resume government busi
ness conferences and to map sec
ond term campaign strategy, end
ing his 4*v-day California vaca- 
Uoo.

LAREDO VOTES  
PROBED AGAIN

LAREDO UB — District Judge 
R. D. Wnght rccouvanod the 
special court of imiuiry to in
vestigate charges of July 31 
voting frauds WrigM said the 
inquiry should abo go uMo the 
ruaoff primary.

Today’s court of inquiry will 
continue invesUgatiooB (Xf ab
sentee balloting and contribu
tions to political organizatioiu 
.In the first primary some 1.6M 
absentee baUots were cast. The 
absentee ballot box held only 
ta votes for Yarborough and St 
for Daniel Saturday.

A prominent campaign work
er for Yarborough said Sunday 
"W e can challe^e 3 ,m  votes 
alone in Webb County.”

the evo of the state party ooovoo-
tMM.

Normally, the committee mere
ly totals the vote certified by the 
county committees, but a coutast 
on the state level is ptMsible

Yarborough replied to tak  ef 
• unaing him for the Senate with 
this: "I  have no plans to ran for 
the U.S. Senate. I’m confidaat 
I’ve been elected governor.”

The Temple T e l^ a m  and the 
Sherman Democrat started the 
campaign. Daniel has said he will 
resign from the Senate, tf he is 
nominated governor, in time for 
voters to e l ^  his successor at a 
special eloctioa

If such aa clectioa is held, the 
Repubbeane plan a strong battle. 
The man with tho moot votes srill 
win without a runoff, ae a lone Re- 
pubbean ramtiog agrinat a number 
of Democrats would have aa ad
vantage

Yarborough staged aa amazing 
comeback after trailing Daniel by 
ttt.4M votea ia the first primary 
July 33.

Jury Finolly S«ottd 
For Brink's Trial

BOSTON UP -  A Jury of 13 man 
was finally seated today for the 
Brink’s mitlion-doOar robbery trial 
now in its 17th day and there re
mained only the selection of two 
ahernetes before the trial actually 
starts in Suffolk County Superior 
Court.

Canvass Confirms 
Election Returns

Unofficial tubulatioas in last Sat
urday's runoff primary election 
Jibed exactly with the ^ fk ia l fig
ures announced by J. W. Purser, 
county Democratic chairman, aft- 
e|pa canvass of the v o te a ^  the 
exm tive committee T u e r d  a y  
n>oraing

The canvass was a <|uiet and col
orless event Charlie Butts, Big 
Spring attorney, who has been a<̂  
tive in the campaign efforts of 
Ralph Yarborough for governor in 
Howard County, sat in on the 
check of the votes with the board. 
Yarborough’s headquarters had an
nounced that a representative of 
that candidate would be present at 
ail canvassing sesslou in the 
state

Totals for the governor’s race in 
Howard County as officially trans
mitted to the state capital by 
^ rse r  were.

Ralph Yarborough 4.IM
Price Daniel 2.572
Other official totals anmxinced 

by Purser at the completion of the 
cam ass are Ben Ramsey, unop
posed for lieutenant governor, 5,- 
•II; Attorney General: Tom Moore,

2.137: WiU Wilson 4137; Sheriff: 
Miller Harris, 3.7K: Jess Slaugh
ter, 2.912: County (Commissioner, 
Precinct 1; Simon (Cy> Terrasas, 
•07: P 0 . Hughes. 1.407; Coua^ 
(Ccmmis-sioner Precinct 2; R. II. 
• Hudson) Landers, 102; R. L. •Pon
cho) Nall. 710; CoastaUe, Precinct 
1: J. W. Patton. 2.303: W. O. Leo
nard. 3.C4

Canvass of the votes Tuesday 
was one of the last official acts ia 
relation to electioas for Purser. 
The general election In November 
will be under the dreetkn of the 
county commissioners court. Pur
ser did not seek re-electioa as 
county chairman.

Ralph's Aid# Asks 
Mail Tompar Proba

AUSTIN iB — Ralph Y arbor 
ough’s campaiDi maaager said 
today he had asked a f c ^ a l  ia- 
vestigatioa ef apparent mail tam
pering involving a report oa al
leged South Texas voting irregu- 
laries.

%
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DAVID JOB YOUNG

Barbara Robison Is 
Wed To David Young

la  an Informal, doubla riag care- 
mocjr Moodar araaiag Barbara 
Jaaa Robiaoe, daufMar ci Mr. and 
Mrs. E . J . Robiaon. becaina the 
bride of Darid Joe Yoaag, aoa of 
Mr. end Mre. 0 . D. Yoaaf.

The eerriee was reed la the par
lor ef the n rat Baptist Cbarcb 
with the Bev. Maple Avery, pastor 
of the Eaat Foorth Street Baptist 
Chnrch, olBclatln(.

As a backsround foe the wed- 
d ia ( party, the altar was iinpro- 
vised fron  commodore fera and 
was flenhed baskets ef white

lira. L. B. Edwards, piaaiat. 
played the traditional wedding 
inarches and accompanied Mrs. 
W. R . WfaRaker ef Coloradb City 
when Mm saag ‘ ‘Becaose’* and 
**nM Weddiag Prayer”  w h i c h  
served as the benedtetioa. M rs . 
Whitaker Is aa aaot of the bride.

EMariag aa the ana of h e r  
father who gave her la marriage, 
the bride wore a white amhoaacd 
brocaded satri drees with a Ugh 
roDed collar. Ih e sUeves w e r e

Francbed carnations in aqua and 
white.

Paschall Odom was beet i 
and the guests were ushered by 
Carlisle Robison of Dallas, brother 
of the bride.

For the wedding trip Mrs. Young 
wore a sheath of black arxl white 
minute checked transition cotton 
topped with a whits Unan collar. 
Hot accesaorias were Herh 
white and she w on  the orchid 
from her bridal attire. Tbe couple 
will spend four days in Ruidoao, 
N. M. and will make their home 
at M  JohMoa St. whoa they re
turn.

The bride erill be a senior in 
Big Spring High School whore she 
is a member of the El Rodeo Staff 
She is senior representative of the 
Student Council and is a member 
of the Order ef Rainbow.

Yowag is a graduate ef B 
Spring High School and atteaded

New Officers Narned At 
First Baptist Meeting

Officers of the First Baptist WMS 
were dected Monday afternoon at 
the busineu meeting that fdlowed 
a period of meditation and re
ports from various chairmen.

Mrs. Clyde Angel will eerve as 
the president. Others named to 
serve are Mrs. W. F. Taylor, first 
vice president: Mrs. C. O. Hitt, 
second vice president; Mrs. V. H. 
Cowan, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Inez Lewis, corresponding secre
tary and treasurer; Mrs. J. C. 
Pickle, young people’s director; 
Mrs. F . W. Bcttle, mission stu ^  
chairman; Mrs. Wayne Nance, ste
wardship chairman; 'A n . Hitt, 
prayer chairman; Mrs. Delia K. 
Agnell, publidty: Mrs. Lee Jen
kins. community missions; Mrs. 
Charles Sweeney, program chair
man; Mrs. J. E . Hardesty, pian
ist; Mrs. Alton Underwood, choris
ter.

Mrs. W. B. Younger was an
nounced as the new president for 
the WMS Aasociationri.

This group win arrange the sanc
tuary decorations for the candle
light communion service to be held 
Wednesday evening at 7:45.

Mrs. P. D. O’Brien presided at 
the meeting that was opened with 
prayer by Mrs. C. T. McDonald. 
Mrs. Alton Underwood led the pe
riod of meditation, tbe theme of

Mrs. J . C. Hodo Is 
Airport WMU Leader

whldi was "Put on the Whole Ar
mor of God.** Scriptural references 
were 1 Thee. *5:8-14 and Eph. 
6:11-U. The devotion was a dial- 
lenge for renewed interest and con
secration for the new year.

Chairman for the Mary Ann Atta- 
way student mission fund report
ed |S30 to date.

Mrs. Hitt stressed the week of 
prayer for state mission that wiU 
begin on Sept. 10-14. Tbe society’s 
inspiration service will be held in 
September also.

Wedding 
I n Lamesa

Members of tbe Airport Baptist 
WMU heard a report from tbe 
nominating committee, discussed 
projects a ^  joined in a mission
ary program when they met 
at the church Monday aftarnooa.

Officers for the year win be 
Mrs. J. C. Hodo, jtreaident; Mrs. 
W. J . Shepherd, enlistment chair
man; Mrs. James F in i^ , pro
gram chairman: Mrs. Lloyd Stout, 
young people’s secretary; Mrs. 
Gaorge Franklin, recording and 
correspooding aacretary; Mrs. R. L 
Findlay, treasurer; Mrs. H. D. 
Brown and Mrs. Sam WeOs. d r- 
cla chairmen.

Theme of the mission program 
waa ' ’Lead On O King Etaraal** 
which was also the title of a aong 
sung by Mrs. Franklin. TIm pro
gram was la charga of Mrs. Frank
lin Earley. Buddy Shepherd gave 
tbe RA pledge of allegiance which 
aarvad as tbe devotional. Mrs. H. 
O. Brown and Mrs. Shaphard offar- 
ad prayer.

Daring the businees eeesion over 
which Mrs. James Findley presid
ed. tbe group gave their donatioos 
that win be u a^  to boy workbooks 
for needy eebool chOdrea. TMa wae 
the Augnit projad. Tha Septem
ber effort vHU te  to ccUect cloth
ing for needy Negro children.

Eighteen attended the meeting.

LAMESA — Dorothy Marie Lsu- 
derdale becama tbe bride of Jerry 
Ross Smith, Andrews, in a double 
ring ceremony read in tbe North 
Side Baptist Church. The R e v .  
Giles Hankins solemnized t h e  
vows.

Tbe bride is the daughter of Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lauderdale. 1408 N. 
11th Street and the parents of the 
bridegroom are Mr. and Mrs. R. 
T. Smith. GsU.

For hw marriage tbe b r i d e  
choee a dress of blue crystaline 
with while accessories. She carried 
s bouquet of white carnations with 
blue satin streamers stop a white 
Bible.

For travel tbe bride wore e suit 
of blue faille with pink acceesoriec. 
When the two return from their 
wedding trip they wiU make their 
home in Andrews.

The bride attended the Lamesa 
High School. Tbe bridegroom is 
a graduate of Borden County High 
School end is employed by HaU 
burton Oil Company.

COIOR
.STAMP-ONS

J . G. Nichols Family 
Has Annual Reunion

KNOTT — A family reunion of 
tbe J. G. Nkfaols was hrid recent
ly in their home. Attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Royalty and 
family. Cincinnati. OUo; Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley M a ^  a ^  family, 
Waco. Tax.; Mr. and Mrs. Everstt 
Nkfaola and daughter, Bledaoe, 
Tax.; Mr. and Mrs. F i^  N kbob 
and sons. Coahoma, Tax.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyide Nichols and daughter, 
Tarxan, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Cline and fam ily. Falrview, 
Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Nichols 
a ^  fam ily; Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Nichols and family and Neva Jack 
aon, aU at Knott.

Othars praaant were Mr. and 
Mrs. Darnril Jackson and Valsris 
and Mrs. Elsie Smith ef Stan
ton; Mrs. Baulah Hoffarman of 
^  Spring aad Lawis Young of

Howard Cooaty Junior CoBega aad 
. He Is

Iss^ T h a sk fa rt was fuD- 
I and wipanaDad and was baDarina isngth. 

Har vail o f French iOnsion f a l l
from  a tiara crown af Quaeo’s 
laoa and aasd panrls. Sba carrlad 
n wUta Bibln which was topped 
with an orchid outltoed with fenth- 
med canriione. Bm  pomps were 
of white isfla

In kssplag with tradklon. eome- 
thiac old wae a bracalat belanglng 
to tha brida’s grandmother . Mrs. 
B. C. WWtakar ef Ceisr nde C i t y ;  
■em elhi^ new was a wkHa hand- 
karchiaf. a gift ef tha bridagroom; 
berrowad waa the Bible from Mrs. 
Charlss Wash; aerosthing blue wae 
tha hand made garter made by 
Mrs. Frank Martin, and tha penny 
to her shoe waa given* her lir her 
father.

Nancy King, tha only feminine 
nttandant. wore a baOartna length 
draae ef a q u  cotton antla made 
aiaiM fXlnrees Bnas. The shirred 
front p« mI ended in a bow. Her 
hat a ^  gtovas were of matching 
madaa and har nasegay was of

ArUagtan Stale College, 
empl^red by Tenas Electric Serv- 
iea Company.

FoOoering tha weddiag gneets 
are recrived at a reception ia 

tha banquet room of the church, 
la the has wore Mrs. Robinson, 
tbs bridal couple, and Miss King.

Tba table was cenUred with 
aqua pern poms and bridal wreath. 
Tte cloth waa of white emboeaed 
organdy. Hia throe4iered weddiag 
cake which was decorated ia pas
tels wae eerved with punch Iqr 
Lon Ana White aad Mrs. Charles 
Wash, tbe latter a sistar of the

Former Resident 
Wed In M idhnd

MIDLAND — Evelyn Aaa Bet 
tortoB aad Ervia AOea Crisroan 
Jr., both of Midland, were mar 
rlad recently in the Church of 
Christ, North Fort Worth aad Jax 
BtrooU. Midland.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr 
aad Mrs. Arthur Adolph Betterton, 
14W South Loraine Street, MidUnd, 
and former rcsidcats of Big Sprirg, 
aad Crisman la tbe aon of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Ervin ADen Crisman 
Sr.. 118 East Magnolia Street. Mid 
la ^ .

Given ia marriage by her father, 
the bride wore a waltz length 
gown ef white ChaatiOy lace over 
taffeta styled with a low neckline 
outlined with imported iOnstoo 
ntfaered to form a drape. The 
lull circular skirt eras gathered to 
the fitted bodice which tapered to 
■ point at the contar front waist

bride canlod a white orchid 
atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Kenny Thompeoa of Big 
Spring, sister of the bride, w u  
the matron of honor. She wore 
white linen sheath dress with 
pink gathered overskirt of nylon 
n et The eUrt wes attached ri 
tbe waistline with a wide pink 
satla ribbon. Her corsage waa of 
plak eanudlons, and abe also wore 
a bandeau accented with tiny 
plak roaes.

Arthur Johnson Bsttorton of Big 
Spring, the bride’s brother, was 
tbe man. Morris Coats and 
Joe Betterton, both of Midland 
brothar of tho bride, ware ushers

A raeaptkm was held in t h e  
church annsK foDowing the cere-
mOfQTe

H ie ceupl* win hn at borne at 
1118 Eaat M a gw ^  Straat, Mid-

“ College Girls Discover 
Ways To Use Pennants

II MOTIFS, . j

Pet Stamp’Ons
These delightful pat stamp-ons 

make ideal trunming for tot’s lin
ens and wearables. No. 310 has 
color transfar — U  motifs.

Send 35 cents In coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, 187 W. Adams 
St., Chicago 8. IIL

Baptist GA Group 
NAeets For Program

Mambers of tbe GA of tha East 
Fourth Baptist Chnrch met Mon
day aveniag for a program titled 
’ Big Questko.”

Prayers ware Isd by Rose Mary 
Wall aad Pamela Thomas.

Mias WsD spoke on ’ ’Whom Shall 
I Send?”  Others taking part on 
tha program were G i ^  Jonas, 
’ ’Must AO GeT” : Patsy Thomas, 
” Doas God Want M s?”  and Bi 
arty Horn, "Accepting The Chal- 
l e ^ . ”

Six were preeent including tho 
couaerior, Mrs. Lsroy Mlnchew.

Party Given Couple 
Leaving For Odessa

LAMESAr-Mr. and Mrs. Aabrey 
Boswell wore the hosts for a coke 
p o ly  honariag M r. aad M r  a. 
Freak Dooglas Sunday afUrnoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dooglas are movtag 
to Odema. The hoetaes gHl wee a 
ceramic piece for her ceBeetioa. 
Aboht 30 eaDed daring the after-

Knott Families Have
Out Of Town Visitors

KNOTT — Recent guisets in tbe 
W. A. Jackson home were Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Griffin of Quit- 
man, Mias, and Slater Jackson of 
Meitdian, Miss. Others visiting 
were Kay Wiggins of Cuthbert, 
Tex., Mr. end Mrs. Seaborn Bon
ner and family of Dumas, Tex., 
Mr. and Mrs. John Jones a n d  
family, Fairview, Tax., Mrs. L. E. 
Smith and girls, Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrril Jayson  and Valeris of

Post Nuptial Tea 
Fetes Mrs, Kuhens

Mrs. Robert Eugene Kuhens, the 
form er Myrna Sproul, was honor
ed with a post nuptial shower Mon
day evening at the home of her 
aunt, Mrs. G. F . Dillon.

Guests were eerved from a table 
decorated in red, silver and white. 
Red gladioli- were used as th e  
centerpiece. Silver and red ap
pointments were used for serving. 
Red roeee and greanery provided 
other decorations throughout tbe 
garden.

The bonoree wore a black knit- 
tad cotton sheath drasa and a 
white gardania corsage.

Around 60 guests called between 
tbe hourt'of 7:30 and 6:30 p.m.

Other hoeteiees were Mrs. J. 0 . 
Hagood, Mrs. C. A. DeWaas, Mrs. 
R. C. Brooks. Mrs. Alan Kernodle 
and Mrs. E. A. Richter.

Assisting In the bouse party were 
Yvonne Peteraon, Mary Forahand 
aad Myrtice Jonea.

Miss Millsapps 
Ta Be Married

LAMESA -  Mr. and Mrs. R. 
V. Millsapps of 1008 S. 3rd Strsot, 
announce the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of t h e i r  
daughter, Rufine, to Callia D. Hud- 
eon Jr. of Houston.

The couple will be married Sept. 
3, at S p.m. in the Bryan Street 
Baptist Church. Tba R tv. E. L. 
Jonas, pastor, will raad tho cara- 
mony.

Tha hridaalect is a graduate of 
Lamaaa High School aad is a atu- 
deal at Howard Payna. Tbs proa- 
pactiva bridagroom te praaaotly 
srapioyed by Coavair Aircraft la 
Fort Worth but will cooUaue Ms 
studies at Howard Payna this fa ll

Courtney, Tex., Yvonne Nichols, 
Patrida Royalty and Sharon Cline.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C- Matthies 
are in Dallas to attend the Smartt
family reunion.

A guest from Fort Wocjh ia Mrs. 
B. D. Hasten. She is visiting her 
son and fam ily, Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Hasten and Jannes Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Clay were 
recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
L. Metcalf and son in Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Castle re
port the birth of a son, Shelten 
Eugene on Aug. 33. Mrs. Castle 
Is the form er Loudele Motley, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J, W. 
MoUey.- >

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Newcomer 
are the parents of a daughter, 
Doris Kay, born Aug. 33.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nichols are 
the parents of a daughter, Claudia 
Ann, born Aug. 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Jeffcoat and 
family. Garden City, Tex., a r e  
visiting with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Jsffcoat.

Pipkins Hanared On 
Wedding Anniversary

LAMESA ^  Mr. and Mrs. Les
lie Pipkin were honored on their 
31st wedding anniversary, Sunday, 
with a recriAlon in tbe home oc 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Jones.

Guests called between 4:30 aad 
8 p.m. while Shirley Jones furaiib- 
sd music. The serving table w u  
laid with a pink lace cloth with a 
centerpiece of sweetpeu a n d  
green bells of Ireland. Punch and 
cake were served to about 35.

Called Ta Bedside
Georgia Bond Smith is at the 

bedside of her father. Jesu  E. 
Bond, who is critically ill in Na- 
comn. He h u  been a ruident of 
Montague County for SO years.

PAVOKin

Great Boaks Club Is 
Starting 4th Year

Members of the Great B o o k s  
Club started their fourth year of 
study Monday evening when they 
HMt at the Permian Building with 
Carl Benson u  chairman of the 
discussion.

Eight attendad..to study *'Peo- 
quin Island”* Iqr Anatole France. 
Announcement w u  made that the 
first book in the new eeries to start 
in September wiU be ’ ’Confudu.**

The club now h u  ten members 
and others who are interested ere 
Invited to join the group. T h e  
meetings wiU be hrid temporarily 
in the Permian Building on the 
tecopd and foorth Monday eve
nings.

• OmMt *••>•••<
• nMOmitcraMr <

VOBfS UKBT SBUK UnW rai OKMBI

Mr. aad Mrs. Dea Fergasea are
the parents of a sen, GIm Jamw, 
born Aug. 34 and weighing 8 
pounds. 7W ounou.

Clock Ropoiring

J .T .  GRANTHAM
331 l U k

STABT8 TOMORROW
AT THE

JET DRIVE-IN
IN A ONE DAT 

ENGAGEMENT ONLY

SUrrtag 
JANE WYMAN 

In TIm Beet Ptetors 
Of Her Career

CeAlarrtog 
VAN JOHNSON

TOMORROW NIGHT
ONLY

M IRACLE IN
THE RAIN

in chargeLucy Thompaon w u  
of the gucet registry.

Out-of-towB guests preunt were 
Mrs. B. C  Whitaker, graadmotber 
ef the bride. Mrs. ChriattaM Shoe
maker. both of Colorado City; 
Mrs. Wallace Harbin. KcrmM; Mr. 
and Mrs. W R. Whitaker of Sii- 

r: Mrs. Bin Shoemaker ef MM 
land.

Modcra college girls ore dtecov- 
aring better nau for peanaats than 
hanging thorn oa the walls. They 
stitch them oo fett skirts, make 
throw piUowa out of them aad even 

le tbimt for big carry-aU hags. 
Hore’e a su g g ^ k a  tor a g e i^ - 

away gift for a girl baaded back to 
o o U ^ . Evea a beginner u a m - 

w u caa make a gay triangular 
tote sack, big enough to carry note
books or aa extra sweater.

Local eewing center expertSnteff 
you bow to this c o D ^  catch 
aU. Yon win need a c o U ^  pen
nant, % yard of 734nch fe ^  a 13- 
inch aqaaro of haary cardboard 
aad a 14-inch handbag sipper.

On the cardboard draw an cqui- 
latoral triangle, 11 inebu on each 
ride. Cot out. Using this for a 
pattern, cut two triangles of frit. 
H tnefa larger an around than tbe 
cardboard.

Place cardboard betwaoa tw o  
layers of frit and stitch around 
an th ru  sides, nsiiig tbe cordfaig 
foot of yoor sewing machine.

Cut two p iccu  ol fist, using tbe 
pennant u  a pattern. Stitch edy>! 
of pennant a k ^  xipper, with bot
tom of zippar six inchu from wide 
end of pemant. Stitch edge of one 
site p irn  of frit to o*her ride of 
xipper. Stitch together bottom por
tion of side p i e c e  and pennant 
Stitch top portions together. Then

1459
34 yn.

For School Days

M a gix^  Stn 
Septembor 4.

This dainty conartd drau for a 
thru  to tight m iu  is oqnally 
popular for school time or party- 
going hours. Trim with laoa and 
bows if desired.

No'. 1458 with PATT-O-RAM A 
induded is la sixw 3. 4. I, ^  7, 
8 yaars. S iu  4, 3 yards of 18- 
inch.

Send 81 cents ia co in  for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big Spring 
Herald, M7 W. Adams S t, Chicago 
8. 10.

Miss Davidsan Feted 
On 16th Birthday

ACKERLY — Barbara Davidson 
w u  tbe honoree at her sixteenth 
birthday party Friday night in tbe 
home of Zenobia Crain.

The sening table w u  covered 
with a lace cloth and tbe center- 
ptoce w u  of pink roon  and green- 
ory. A pink satin streamer with 
”Happy Birthday Barbara”  in
scribed on it completed tbe deco- 
ratiou.

Serving w u  done by Mrs. Kcn- 
n lt Reese, Rita Haddock and tho 
hoeteu and her mother, Mrs. 
Bruce Crain.

Sixteen atteaded the party.

Lamesa Wamen At 
Baptist Hauseparty

LAMESA — Seven women of the 
WMS of the First Baptist Church
left Monday morning for Waco to 
attend tbe WMU boueeparty on the 
campus of Baylor University.campus

Attending from Lam eu w a r e  
Mrs. Carl Cox, prerident of the 
WMU; Mrs. Lincoln Stockton, Mrs. 
B. W. Lsmbsrt, Mrs. V e r n o n  
Kidd, Mrs. Gien Jonu, Mrs. O. C. 
King, and Mrs. John Baste. They 
will return Thursday.

Reunian Is Held'
Forty-six roembers of tha Par- 

rynnaa fam ily mat here Sunday 
for a raunka at tba Big Spring 
CHy Park.

Rolativw attended from Ham
lin, Artesia, N. M., Sweetwater, 
Tahoka, WIson. Seminole, MM- 
laad and Big Spring.

stitdi aaeoad place of M t to edge 
of pennant and other ride piece.

Using kftovar scraps, cut a don- 
bla strip of fsR to form a handle. 
Stitch adgu af bandk soetka to
gether aad atltcfa to top of the bag.

Whipstitch bottom odgu  of pen
nant aad side p tocu  to tbe three 
sidu  of the b a u . Um h e a v y  
thread, eo the bag wiU be etrong 
enough to bold books. AB seams 
may be stitched oa tho outside, 
and trimmed.

U yen like, yon may ow  pen
nants from three different coOegu 
to make the bag.

Hands Across The 
Sea With Language

Chril Air Patrol oocorte from 
tbe 33 foreign natkoe portldpat- 
iag ia tbe lateraatknal Cadet Ex
change program  wore given a
warm wakoroe la their own lan
guages by Mrs. L ncu  Beeu. She 
with her bnsband, Uaj. Gen. Beau, 
chairman of the exchaage. hooted 
a party ia their honor during a 
visit

Mrs. Beau, tho former Mrs. Law
rence Steinhardt. became fa d k  ia 
the langusgu while tbe Ifete Mr. 
Steinhardt w u  serving u  Ameri
can ambassador to Russia, Swe
den, Turkey, Csecboelovakia. Can
ada and Denmark.

Dear Santa Claus: 
Please Bring M e-

Americaa servicem ca ov en eu , 
already thinking about Chrietmu 
have t ^  American Red C rou field 
workers they want home-baked 
cakes and corid u  most of all in 
their packagu from home. Tbe 
Post Office here advises such 
packagu must be in tbe mafl be
fore Oct. IS.

Tbe men also want such things 
u  sirmaU stattonery and stamps, 
ballpoint and fountain p eu , racord- 
is is  of new tunu and tap# racord- 
lags of the family’s greetings. Pos
tal money orders are wricome in 
Europe — money orders by man 
ia the Caribbean. '

Far Hausc Plants
n  you plan to ba away from 

home for a short vacatloa, wrap 
ahiinlnum foil around houu plants 
to ennsorvs the roolaturo in tbe

Attend Reunian
Mr. and Mrs. Joa Bgrfaac, Mr. 

and Mrs. Earl Edens and family, 
aad Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Snow
den of Colorado City attended the 
E deu  family reunkn over tbe 
weekend. Tbe reunion w u  heM at 
Plonoers Lodge in Korrvilla with 
about 100 attending.

Here Agoin!

The Herald's
Annual

CO LLEG E SPECIA L
That 'Dally Latter from Homo" so wokomod by ovary boy 

and girl off at cellogo . . .  Tho Harold aont dally for 9 montha 

to any camput addraaa, at 0 apocial rata ef only

$7.50
Got that Cellogo Special Order In newl Tho Harold will bo 

ttartod on tho dote you specify. Juat uao this handy coupon.

Harold
Bex 1431
Big Spring, Texas

Sand Tho Herald at your Special Cellogo Roto ef $7.50, for 9 months
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Local officials art still Snresti- 
m Um  the burglary ol Jones Mo
tor Company whidi occurred last 
weekend.

» The safe at the motor company 
w u  forcibly opened and 1374.50 
in cash was taken. Another $85 in 
cash and a group of checks were 
overlooked.

The burglars first tried to knock 
the knob and pull the pins, but 
when this failed, they burned the 
hinges off the door with a torch.

Investigating ars officials from 
the district attorney’s office and 
the police department. In addtlon. 
Jphn Wood, Texas Ranger, looked 
over the case with the k > ^  men 
Monday.

Damage to the safe was estimat- 
td at $400 by Jones Motor Com
pany. The biurglary occurred be
tween closing time Saturday and 
Monday morning.

Negroes Flock 
To Swimming Pool

Almost 100 persona used th e  
swimming pool in the Negro Park 
Sunday and attendance was 70 
Monday.

Sunday was the first day that 
charges were made, n te  pool open
ed Friday srith all persons s i ^ -  
ming free. City commiasoners 
then elected to open the pool on 
Saturday also for free swimming.

Sunday, 55 adults and 43 chil
dren paid to swim, and Monday, 
the figure was 37 children and 43 
adults.

The pool — like the one in the 
d ty  pailc — will remain open until 
Labor Day.

Vickie Zabriskie 
Dies Here Monday

Death dalined the l-month-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Zabriskie at the family home 
at 101 San Jadnto Mondnr.

The baby was Vkkia. Services 
are pending a* the NaOey-Plckle 
Funoral Home.

Besides the parents, V i c k i e  
leaves one sister, Dixie; her pa
ternal grandparents, Mr. and kus. 
E. C. M tler. Fort Sto^ton; n d

200 Teachers To Open School 
Year With 3-Day Workshop
Teachers, nnore than 300 strong, 

will start to school here Wednes
day morning with the opening of a 
three-day workshop.

Meanwhile, administrators Tues
day contino^ their series of con
ferences with Supt. Floyd W. Par
sons on problems and poUdes of a 
system-wide naturcv At 3 p.m. 
Tuesday Dr. A. C. Murphy, profes
sor of education administration at 
the University of Texas, will be 
in consultation with the adminis
trators concerning a projected in- 
service program continuing through 
the year.

Parsons and Dr. Loyal V. Nor
man, director of elementary edu
cation, will meet with the facul
ty of Lakeview elementary and 
high schools at 4 p.m. to outline 
a program for the school term.

Breakfast at 7:30 a.m. in the h i^  
schpol cafeteria will mark the open
ing of the teacher workshop, follow
ed by assembly in the high sdxwl 
auditorium at 8:30 am . with Dr. 
Norman in charge. Invocation will 
be by W. C. Blankenship, superin- 
tmdent emeritus, and William R. 
Dawes, high school choral direc
tor, will lead singing. Parsons will 
introduce community representa
tives including Clyde Angd, presi
dent of the school board; Mrs. A. 
C. LaCroix. president of the City 
P-TA Council; J. H. Greene, Cham
ber of Commerce manager; and 
Joe Pickle, managing editor of The 
Big Spring Herald.

Parsons will keynote the work
shop with a  talk on "The Teach
er as a Public Relations Agent." 
In group sessions teachers w i l l  
have discussions at grade level and 
in subject areas, and there win be

a period for questlooa. Paitidpaids 
in ^ d e  Mrs. Thelma Kloven, Mrs. 
J d u  B. Hale. Mrs. Hasel Law
rence. Mrs. Rubye Blankenship, Lo
rens Brookr, Mrs. Lois Singleton, 
Mrs. Vebna Griese, Colleen lau gh 
ter, Glenn Guthrie. Birnard Rains, 
Truett Vines,, Mrs. Louise Horton, 
and Parsons.'

In the afternoon Parsons will 
speak on “ Professional Organiza
tions," and there will be a meet
ing of the Big Spring Classroom 
Teachers Assodation under leader
ship of Mrs. Mary Arnold Hefley. 
At the same hour the administra
tors will convene with school nurs
es to havs a look at the over
all health program.

Thursday morning teachers will 
have small group sessions to de
velop suggestions for an in-service 
program for the year. There will

maternal grandparents. 
K. Overstreet

Mr.
Overstreet, Dnrkee,

Poyt Liquor Fino
Billie Dick, charged by the Uq- 

eur Control Board wHb traaaport- 
Ing Bqnor illegally la the county, 
paid a fine of $1W and costa Mon
day afternoon. He was rsisaaed 
from the county Jail.

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all eur friends 

for their many Uad 
of sympathy and con

dolence duriag our aacont beroai 
rnonl la tho loaa of our buaba 
^  father.

Mrs. C. C. Ryaa Sr.
Clyde f .  Ryan 
Mr. aad Mrs. C. € . Ryaa 
tad  Cklldron

George Choate 
Has^rgery

George Choate, longtime B ig  
Spring resident and district court 
clerk, satisfactorily underwent sur
gery at John S«dy Hospital in 
Galveaton Monday.

Coate waa taken to Gahrooton 
for treatment last week. He has 
bean ill for several weeks.

His ststar, Mrs. Herman R. Hay- 
good of Warrington, England, is 
bore to visit their -parenla, Mr. 
aad Mrs. J. M. C h o^ , and will

rto Gahrooton Wednesday to vis- 
bar brother.

Only On* Civil Suit 
R*ody For Jury Trial

Judge Charlie SuDlvaa, lUth Dis
trict Court, wound up ochodnl 
Jwy dv il causa la hb court Mon- 
<lay.

Only one case was ready b r  trial 
before the Jury aad that was dis
posed of during the first day of 
the session.

H w eourt is eoatinolag the bear' 
Ing of non-jury easos.

Rites Set Today 
For Morris Baby ,

Rites were to be said at 8 pm . 
Tueeday at the Nalley-Pickle C u p 
el for Jack Clark Morris, tbo i^  
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. G eu  
Morris. 308 Circle Drive.

The baby died Monday, 11 hours 
after birth. He was the first child 
bom to tho couple.

The Rev. Allen Adams, pastor 
of the Methodist Church in Loralne, 
was lo b* b  charge of servioea, 
and burial was to bo in the City 
Cemetery.

Survivors include the pntemnl 
grandfather, B. F. Morris, Amn- 
riOo, and Uie matanud grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Bnmn. 
Knox City.

be reports from spadal organiza
tion groups such as the credit un
ion by M. R. Turner and Dan 
Conley; safety by Mrs. H. L. Der
rick. chairman Junior Red Cross; 
health. Mrs. Louise Horton, nurse. 
During the afternoon Blankenship, 
presidrat, will preside over the 
local unit of the Texas State Teach
ers Association. H ig^ght of the 
day will bo a reception for teach
ers at 8 p.m. on the lawn on the 
Howard County Junior College. 
Sponsor for the event is Um City 
Council of the P-TA and the public 
is urged to meet the tesefaers, and 
particularly the new ones.

Friday will be devoted to sos- 
s iou  in the buildings where teach
ers will be assi^ed. The high 
school faculty will meet with Prin
cipal Roy D. Worley, the Junior 
high group with Prindpal Thomas 
Ernest, n ^  the elementary teach
ers with Dr. Horman. Parsons will 
bo n guest at the elementary ses
sion.

School fncultios assemble in their 
respective buildings during the aft- 
moon with Lev. D. Spradling in 
charge at Airport, Mrs. Ruth Ruth- 
erfo^  at West Ward. Oma Me- 
Gahey at Park Hill and S o u t h  
Ward, Mrs. Eloise Baird at Kate 
Morrison; M. R. Turner at North 
and East Wards; John Hardy at 
Washington Place; W. C. Blanken
ship at College Heights and Robert 
Walker at Lakeview.

There will be no faculty ses
sions on Monday, Labor Day, and 
school will start at t  a.m. on 
Sept. 4.
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City Commission 
Meets Tonight In 
Routine Session

A routine ngendn fncee the dty 
commission when it meets tonight 
in regular sesson.

The meeting is set for the d ty 
hall â  5:15 p.m.

At their last session Aug. 14, 
the group passed an ordinance nl- 
lowiM butane storage tapks in the 
d ty limits — by request. Tonight 
the Western Compress is scheduled 
to make such q  request

The firm asked for permisdon to 
construct butane tanks earlier this 
year, but at that time the d ty had 
an ordinance prohibiting t h e m .  
After consulting other dties and 
the State Fire Insurance Commis
sion, the d ty passed the ordinance 
allowing sndt tanks.

They are allowed only after in
dividual requesta are approved, 
though.

Two oil firms have asked the 
dty (or wster from Powell and 
Moss Creek lakes, and conunis- 
sioners will take action on that 
matter. Should the d^y elect to 
sell the firms water, poproval 
must then bs secured i r o m 
CRMWD,

Ammunition Found 
For Mochin* Gun

A group of children playing In 
the alley behind 1101 Stanford 
found three M  caliber machine 
gun shells Monday. The cartridg 
es were turned over to police.

John Lawson, 1101 Stanfud, re
ported the find to the police, who 
came and picked up the rounds. 
The three were connoctad by a met 
al belt. Although mudlatod, the 
rounds were intact.

Mrs. Porter's 
Father Dies

T. J. Lewis, father of Mrs. Lee 
Porter, died Monday afternoon in 
Dallas following a long iUnou.

Mrs. Porter had been at the 
family home at 3513 Cole Street 
In Dallaa for quite aome time when 
her father's condition took a turn 
for the worse. Lee Porter and 
sons. Dean and Lewis, left Mon
day on learning of Mr. Lewis' 
deatji.

Services were set for 4 p.m. 
Tuesday at the Ed C. Smith Fu
neral Home in Dallaa aad burial 
waa to be In a Dallas cemetery.

Novy R*cruiting 
Station 'Pormonont'"

Big Spring Navy Recruiting of- 
fira has been officially dasignated 
as a "permanent" recruiting sta
tion by the Bureau of Naval Per
sonnel In Washington, R. E . La- 
Fon, chief in charge, haa bean nd- 
viaad.

Designation of tha office aa a 
permanent station is highly grati
fying. LaFon said. The, announce
ment came on the heels of an an
nouncement that the local station 
had already recruited 16 men for 
the Navy in August and there is 
an additional five men who will be 
accepted before the expiration of 
the month.

This brings the total enlistments 
for the month to 31 — a record 
(or the office since it opened in 
January 1955. Second largest nnonth 
in number of rem iits was January 
of this year when IS men and one 
woman were accepted for Navy 
service.

Big Spring CTtxas) Htrold, Tum ., Aug. 28, 1956 3

Currie Attending 
Bankers' Course

John A. Currie, assistant cashier 
at tha State National Bank, is 
among the 1,048 studenta from 19 
states who are attending the an
nual two-week residence session 
at the School of Banking at the 
University of Wisconsin in Madi
son.

ThaVdiool is qtonsored by the 
Central Stataa Conference which 
consists of bankers associations of 
18 states. It requires residence at
tendance for two weeks each year 
for three years in order to gradu
ate. Participants hear numerous 
distinguished lecturers, including 
more than 100 experts ^from all 
parts of the nation in the fields of 
banking, economics, law, and in
dustrial and agricultural financial 
problems. The current session 
terminates Friday evening.

Shotgun, Seat 
Covers Stolen

A shotgun and seat covers wera 
reported stolen Monday.

Steve Jones, 109 NE 9th, report
ed a 13-gauge Remington shotgun 
stolen from his borne during the 
past two weeks.

The seat covers were reported 
stolen from MAM Motors. The firm 
said the scat coven  were taken 
from a 1950 Ford.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
State NatT. Bank Bldg. 

Dial AM 4-S211

Ditpotchtr Quits 
Polico D«poitm*nt

Tha police department is loaldai 
for a radio dispatcher after the 
resignation of Charles Carnes.

Carnes went to work for the po
lice department ns dispatcher in 
April when the department went 
on three shifts. He resigned lert 
Saturday.

Ha want to work with the De
partment of Public Safety in Har
ris County. No replacement had 
been hired today.

^  T his R tlU kh  phar
macy spedaliw t in fam
ily patronage. Torn to 
as for anything yon may 
need In drugs and ton- 
driat, nutritional aids or 
sickroom  suppUcs. And 
rem em ber, nlw nys, to 
bring ns yonr D octor's 
prcscripaons for prompt, 
predse com poending.

Dettvary At Na Cxtra Charg* 
^  BOUND PHABMACY ̂

m ekM nwk

Om  «f *MM daft ytm heqr vHi ha 
gSdHtag aO l» edMol in Ui ihluy mar 
iiM M i and frarii daeD  ridrt. And ball 
atart Wandng a l  tfaa tfafaga ha neada 
$o know to maka him tha kind of man 
jroQ want him to grow ap to ha.

Ona of tha moat important lamona 
for yoor aoo to ham ii tfaa meaning of 
'.thrift and the Taine of a ragnlar aaw> 
Ingi program. And thafa what tfaa 
U. 8. TVeaanrya Stfaool Sayfaigi Pto* 
gram will teach him.

By the pordiaae of lOf and 25f 
Bavinfi Stampa ha their adaoola, efafl-

B. 1  SAVwos wum% fom t im  w

In U. 8. Oaaiuga 
Bondi on tfia fawtallment plan. And; 
aa yon know, 8awfaigB Bonds am one 
o f the beat fawaatiuuita that any o f 
« i  can maha.

Is yonr cfaftTa acfaool partHpaftng 
Id tfafa important ptograna? not 
qnak to year principal, acfaool anpem 

or P .T X  groiB) about k t 
your cfafld to buy 8aw* 

Inga Stampa ngnlariy. Start tfaa U. &  
School Sarinp Program in your town 
todayl

BIG SPRING DAILT HERAU)

SHELL BETTER DRIVING QUIZ NO. I

How fast can you touch each square
numerical order ?

WITHIN 9 SECONDS ? 
WITHIN 7 SECONDS ? 
WITHIN 6 SECONDS ?

Your reflexes are about average.

V eq rgood

ExcePeot

MORE THAN 9 SECONDS ? YOUR REACTIONS ARE 
TOO SLOW. DONT DRIVE OVER 45 M.P.H.*

We believe ifaat being a good neighbor caOs for 
more than just providing you with good prodocta. 
Part bl oar job ia to hdp keep 3fou aafe on the road. 
It’s not enoogh that today*! cata ara Ifae finest, 
BaleiBenv "**da. Wa n»*ri gala driven in Ifaa n ia

caiB. Everyone behind a wheel must be on goard 
oowtantly. Ih afa  the reaaon for thia meeBBge. 
When an motorists use our hi^waya aafely oA 
tfaa tima, toat’i  the sign of a be$jter fnton. •• for 
yon...for aUof OB.

GROEBL O IL CO .-SH ELL J.OBBER
And

Shell Service Stotions
I* TM ParMlaa Baabi

(̂ o> betterJUtartJbryou '''Mw
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Republicans Hope Ike Wilt 
Aid In Control Of Congress

Br JOHN CHADWICK 
/utBoitud ptms aun

Republicans are hoping that, 
with President Eisenhower once 
again at the head of their ticket, 
they will be able to recapture con
trol of Congreu in the November 
elections.

Eisenhower t«ok time at the Re
publican convention In San Fran
cisco last week to try to transfer 
some of his popularity to GOP 
candidates for the Senate and the 
House, receiving them in his hotel 
suite and posing with them for 
pictures.

And, at an extraordinary news 
conference he held during the con
vention, he said he beiiev^  the 
country is best served when both 
the White House and the Congress 
are controlled by the same politi
cal party.  ̂ .

“ Then you can fix responsibili
ty,’ ’ he s^d.

In the 1952 elections the Repub- 
Bcans swept into power in the Sen
ate and the House behind Eisen
hower’s smashing victory over Ad- 
lal E . Stevenson, the Democratic 
presidential norninee. But two 
years later, when Eisenhower was 
not on the ticket, the Democrats 
returned to control in Congress.

In the Senate the Democrats 
have only a squeaky margin over 
the Republicans. The l i ^ p  is 
Democrats, 49; Republicans, 47. In 
the House the Denwcrats outnum
ber the Republicans 231 to 201. 
There are three vacancies.

Contnri of the House usually 
rests in some OS marginal seats 
that swing back and forth between 
Republicans and Dennocrats with 
the election tides.

But the situation In the Senate 
is different, because only one- 
third of Us 96 members ordinarily 
com e up for election every two

years and many of these come 
from states that are safely Demo
cratic or Republican.

In the Senate seats ak stake In
this year’s election the Democrats 
have a built-in advantage in two 
respects.
' First, of the 32 senators who 
come up for re-election, 17 are 
R ^ b lica n a  and 15 are "D em o
crats. Thus the Democrats have 
less to lose.

Secondly, of the IS Democratic 
seats at stake, seven are in the 
D «nocratic South, and a couple 
others are in border states w h m  
Republican chances usually are 
faint at best.

In contrast, only four of the 17 
Republican seats at stake are in 
states where Democrats cannot 
entertain- some hope of victory.

This Is not the whole s t ^ ,  
however, because recent events 
have helped to perk up Republi
can prospects. For one thing, four 
more Sciiate seats — making a 
total of 36 — will be up for elec
tion as a result of deaths and res
ignations.

The death of the late Sen. Bark
ley throws open two seats in Ken- 
tiK&y, instead of just one. The 
death of the late Sen. Kilgore has 
created a vacancy in West Vir
ginia.

In addition. Sen. ThuniMxid of 
South Carolina resigned his seat 
and Sen. Daniel of Texas is ex
pected to resign if he is elected 
governor his state.

Thurmond, elected two years 
ago as a write-in candidate, re- 
si^ied to n u  for his seat under 
regular procedure in line with a 
pledge he made to the voters. ’This 
offers no opening for Republicans 
because of South Carolina’s tra- 
ditionaOy Democratic allegiance.

While Texas too is generally a

Democratic state, Daniel’s resig
nation might create a situation 
under the state’s electira law that 
would enable a Republican candi
date to come out on ^  of a field 
of Democratic candidates. That 
could happen if a single Republi
can ran strongly while the Demo
cratic vote was split among a 
number of candidates in a one- 
shot special election.

Other events that the Republi
cans hope to turn to their iwofit 
are the d e ^ o n  of Sen. Lehman 
(D-NY) dot to seek re-election 
and the withdrawal of former Sen. 
Tydings (D-Md) from a come
back race. ^

Lehman, 75, announced last 
week he was retiring. He first had 
entered the Senate in 1949. lie  also 
had served four terms as gover
nor of New York and was one of 
the state’s great v o te -g e ^ s .

State Republican Chairman L. 
Judson Morhouse promptly said 
that Lehman’s decision removed 
"whatever small doubt there may 
have been’ ’ that New York would 
elect a Republican to replace him 
in the Senate.

Sen. Andrew F. Schoeppd of 
Kansas, chairman of the Senate 
GOP Campaign Committee, also 
predicted that, with Lehman's re
tirement. the Republicans will put 
up “ a successful candidate”  in 
New York.

Tydings had won nomination in 
M aryla^ to run against Sen. But
ter, the Republican who unseated 
him, but Tydings said recently be 
was lorced to withdraw because 
of ill health.

Observers felt this was Dkely to 
^rengthen Butler’s chances of 
bolding on to his Senate seat

Schneppel said in an interview 
Uut in addition to New York, Re
publicans have an ” exoelletit o

Adiai Heads Northwest, Hits 
Hard At Precinct Organization

•ANTA n .  N. M. (Il-A dlai E. 
■tovaosoa, hitting hard at the bn- 
portanca of organixing at the pre- 
d iict levaL beaded today for the 
Northwest on the second lag of a 
whirlwind precampaign tour.

Tbs next stop for the Democrat- 
le presideBtlal nominee and his 
naming mate, San. Estes Kafao- 
ver, waa Portlaod. Ore. Than, after 
• motor trip te Bonneville D m , 
they are to confer with party 
Issdsrs from Washington. Oregon, 
Montaaa. Kuho and Utah.

By nightfall they are te be on 
the way again, taklag off In their 
charter^  plaM  for Sioux CRy, tows

The first of their regional pow
wows with Democratic leaders 
was held here yesterday, and afL 
orward Stsveneon pronounced H 
**evoa . mere satisfactory than 1 
tboswht was possible.”

"T7*e enthusiasm and the spirit 
e f the party in the Southwest has 
exhilarated me.”  be told news-

The cenference. largely 'given 
aver te campaign tactics at the 
oaglamorous w e  r k i n g level, 
brought together represent atives 
of these seven states—New Mex
ico, C<4oredo. Arkaosas, Wyoming. 
Texas. Oklahoma and Ariaona.

Most ef these stales, with 17 
electoral votes, are normally 
Democratic, hot bi 1982 Presidenl 
Eiaenbower carried all of them ex
cept Arkansas.

Stevsnson binntly told tha coil- 
ferces that the Democrats have 
-a  man-sixed Job”  an their hands 
to win In the November election 
and that party workers were go
ing to have to roO up their sleeves 
and labor In the p r^ n cts.

"This election is going to be 
won or lost depending on •b** 
done in the precincU.”  he sald  ̂
-And when I say won or loot, I 
mean won.”  . - j  ,

The present series of reglonM 
mtKings is designed to lay the 
groundwork at the r * “  I "  
the speech-making campaign that 
Stevenson m>d K e f a u v e r  will 
launch next month

Stevenson said that while ho 
does not Intend to attack Eiwn-

bower personally, he is going to 
make an lasoe of the way in which 
tbs Presldant has conducted his 
office and what he called the pres
ent “ faikire of leadership.”

In answer to a question, he said 
that in the closed meeting of party 
loaders, the statement waa made 
that Praaidaat Eisenhower "should 
not be spared”  la the coming 
campaign.

But Steveneoa sMd that "for the 
life of me”  he couldn’t remember 
who made the statement 

Spaker of the House Sam Ray- 
burw, who came from Texas for 
the coafersnee. Jumped up and 
said "1 made K.” '

“This is the Eiaeabowar admil^ 
istratioa.”  Rayburn said, adding 
that the administration has to be 
viewed os a whole “ and Mr. Ei 

mhower is the head of it.”  
Stevenson said he didn't know 

what kind of campaign Elsenhow- 
and Vice Presidoat Nixon wore 

going to conduct, but he said that 
his and Kefauver’s campaign was 
going to be on "as high a level’ ’ 
as fiiey could make M.

Slightly over 90 poUtical leaders 
ere oa hand from the seven 
ates in the aree for the Santa 

Fe conference.
Stevenson said they disrussed 
wh tssues as wster, agriculture. 

Indian affairs, “ hard money ” , 
schools, health and taxation.

They abo spent a lot of time 
talking about campaign funds and 
precinct organisation 

One point emphasised‘ wss that 
a shift of 961.000 votes in 14 states 
would hmre given Stevenson a vic
tory ever Eisenhower In the elec- 
tion four years ago.

The 14 states listed; Delaware. 
Florida. Illinois, Maryland. Mas
sachusetts. Minnesota, Missouri, 
New Mexico. Oklahoma, Pennsyl
vania, Rhode Island. Tennetsee, 
Texas and Washington.

However, Stevenson s a i d  he 
wasn’t going to concentrate his 
campaign on just Ummo 14 states' 
but would seek to triumph in the! 
popular vote as well as the elec-! 
torsi college vote.

Before the closed conference. 
Stevenson spoke to a crowd in the 
city plaxa and promised the Dem
ocrats would wage an “ open”  
campaign In which anyone's ideas 
for building a better America 
would be wdcomed.

And while stressing the Impor
tance of precinct work and organ- 
ixation, he told the regional party 
leadm  that he and Kefauver were 
going to “ talk sense”  in the cam
paign and make clear that the 
Eisenhower crusade of 1952 “ has 
became a d im s .”

“ We will talk about the issues.”  
ha said, “ but we will listen as well 

I talk, and we are starting here

and now to listen In tbsee pre
campaign meetings around the 
country to the people wbo really 
run this country—the Joe Smiths.”

Rayburn, in talking with news
men. said, “ we are going to carry 
Texas, period.”

An optimistic note also was 
struck by Gov. Raymond Gary of 
Oklahoma, who placed New York 
Gov. Averdl Harrimaa in nomina
tion tor the preeidency M Vtm 
Democratic coavoalioa inf O 
go.

“ We feel we can carry OUa- 
homa.”  Gary s a i^  “ We’ie  opti
mistic but we are not overconfi
dent ”

TTie Democrats didn’t overlook 
a chance to got in some Ikks at 
Vice Presidant Nixon, renomtnat- 
od by the Republicane last weak 
after the ca ;^ n  of Harold E. 
Stassen's move 4o drop him from 
the GOP ticket.

Stevenson said the Republicans 
made “ a mockery of the political 
process”  at their San Frandoco 
qpnvention, while the Democratic 
convention was ’V ide open ia the 
best American political tradition.”
-Gov. John F. Simms of New 

Mexico said of Kefauver, in intro
ducing him to the crowd that “ no 
boes put the finger on him or 
cleared the way”  for his nomina
tion.

Instead, said Simiiu. Kefauver 
won the No. 2 spot on the Dsme- 
cratic ticket because, "ia the 
Democratic tradition, he 
(or it”  and convinced a m< 
of the delegates be sfas the 
man

Kefauver called the Santa Fe 
meeting “ a great start for our 
campaign.”  He said that if he and 
Stevenson were received with “ the 
s a m e  enthusiasm everywhere, 
there can be no quostioa”  about 
the outcome of the November elec
tion.
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Old Grad
Mrs. J. W. Baker, ef Were, eele- 
brateo her 199th birthday by 
Hag a cake preeeated bar by 
Barter UdvefsHy. Mrs. Baker le 
the sMeot Mrlag gradoatc ef Bay- 
ler haviag gradasted ia 1H4 ae 
valeMeterWh of her riaae. She 
was hers aear Navaseta, Tesas. 
Is N96.

My Hunfible Thanks
For the lupport so many people gave me, for'th e 

confidence expressed in me, and above all for the fine' 
friendliness I encountered In every one o f my campaign 
contact, I am genuinely grateful.

These expressions of friendship are deeply treasur* 
ed, and you may be sure that I will expend every effort, 
at all times, to merit such friendships. I hope we all can 
go forward for Howard County’s progress, and I will do 
my humble best to do my part.

HUDSON LANDERS
(PaM Pal. Adv.)

portunity”  to gain Senata seats in 
Ksntucky, West Virginia, Dragon, 
Washington and Nevada.

“ W’a don’t expect to los# a n / of 
the 17 seats we now bold 'Jut are 
up for election," he said

Democrats, of course, dispute 
this, but Sdioeppel undoubtedly 
named some if the prindpsl bat
tle areas.

In Oregon, the Republicans 
have put up former Secretary of 
the Interior Douglas M c K a y  
against Sen. Wayne Morse, who 
left the Republican party after 
Eisenhower’s election in 1952 and 
Uter Joined the Democrats.

Republicans are looking to 
Rep. Clifton Young to unseat Sen. 
A lu  Bible in Nevada, while in 
Washington Gov. Arthur Langlie, 
ths ksynoter of the R ^ b lic s n  
convention, ia pitted against Sen. 
Warren Magmuon.

In Kentucky, where two seats 
are at stake, former Republican 
Sen. John Sherman Cooper has re
signed as U.S. ambassador to 
India to run against former Gov. 
Lawrence Wetherby to fill out the 
term left vacant by Barkley’s 
death.

In the other Kentucky race, Re
publican Thruaton Morton, s  for
mer House member sod former 
assistant secretary of state, is 
opposing Sen. Earle Clements, the 
aaaistsnt Democratic leader in 
the Senate.

As for West Virginia, Republi
cans are banking on former Sen. 
Chapman Revercomb making a 
successful come-back over opposi
tion from Democratic Gov. Wil
liam C. Msrland.

’The Democrats don’t concede 
the iou  of any of these seats and 
contend they will strengthen their 
present margin in the Senate. 
Among their Republican targets 
are Sent. Bush of Connecticut. 
Capehart of Indiana, Bender of 
Ohio. Welker of Idaho. Dirksen of 
Illinois, and Butler.

They also hava an eya on the 
Colorado seat from which tha vet
eran Sen. Eugene MiUkin is retir- 
iitf. Ths RepubHcans hava select
ed former Gov. Dan Thornton as 
their candidste.

New Attorney 
General Has 
Experience

ay Ik* auoelated rr«M
Win Wilson, 43, wbo resigned

I Justice of the state Supreme 
Court to run for attorney general, 
is a native of Dallas County.

He received s degree from the 
University of O k l a h o m a  and 
worked in the oil fields before 
turning to law. He worked for a 
Dallas law firm while taking legal 
work at SMU.

Wilson practiced until 1941 when 
he became an assistant state at
torney general. In 1946 be was 
elected DsUsa County district at
torney and wss reelected. In 1960 
be was elected to the Supreme 
Court.

During World War II Wilson 
was an Army major in the Philip
pines. >

Wilson has been president of the 
District and County Attorneys 
Assn, of Texas, and of the DaUss 
Junior Bar Assn.

Hs is a member of the Presby
terian church.

Wilson is married and has two 
children.

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Tues., Aug. 28, T956 S

Sen. Daniel Keeps 
Cool Under Tension

Probe Begins 
In Jet Crash

VALDOSTA. Ga. <fi — A probe 
was under way today into the 
collision and crash of two T33 
jets that killed four airmen at 
Moody Air Force Base.

’The planes, one from Eglin 
AFB, n a ., and the other from 
Moody, were 300 feet from the 
ground and about 1,000 feet from 
tha end of the runway when yes
terday’s collision occurred. ’The 
jets wers coming in for a landing. 
Both burned after crashing. 

Moody offidsla identifM  the 
sad as Capt. Ray J . Shipley of 

Mapletoo. Iowa; MaJ. Robert T. 
Makby of Antigo. W is.; and S Sgt 
Ahryn E. Padgett. M, and Capt. 
Paul 1 '. Horan, 40, both of Val
paraiso. Fla.

DALLAS m - V . S .  Sen. Price 
Daniel, who likes quiet and peace 
and can’t saem to find them, waa 
in one of the biggest brawls in 
Texas political history today.

This calm, natural man held a 
raxix-thin lead over Austin attor
ney Ralph Yarborough for the 
Democratic nomination as Texas 
governor — equal to election In 
Texas.

Prospects were that he would 
be fighting for his political life 
in many ..of Xan>' '254 counties 
where contests or challenges of a 
handful of ballota in ssch might 
melt his lead sway.

Yarborough workers have indi
cated they plan Jo challenge all 
questionable ballots. A change of 
one per cent of the 1,400,000 bal
lota in the Austin attorney’s favor 
would defeat Daniel easily.

Daniel's calmness under fire is 
almost legendary. He likes nothing 
better than to hide away on his 
3.000-acre ranch near Liberty, 
Tax., and hunt and fish. And s 
Sunday afternoon drive with the 
family la a favorite recreation.

This isn’t exactly the picture 
firmly fixed in the minds of dope 
pushers, gamblers, people who 
waste natural gas, or advocates 
of strong federal government who 
want to relieve Texas of Its oil- 
rich tidelands.

He’s fought them all, and won, 
and found his greatest weapon is 
persistence and presenting a mass 
of facts.

For instance, he once spent
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$100,000 of Texas’ money sending 
men to Chile and Spain to search 
ancient records to back up Texas’ 
claims to tha tidelands.

Daniel, who is 41, once said he'd 
rather be governor of Texas than 
President. He wiU resign his Sen
ate seat if he wins the Democratic 
nomination and the general elec
tion Nov. 9. At any rata, ba has 
said, he does not plan to be a! 
candidata to succeed himself in* 
the Senate. |

He was elected three times to; 
the T e x a s  Legislstura — 1938 
through 1942.

Time apparently has modified 
his outlook and today he generally 
is considered the candidate of the 
conservatives.

He was in the Army a n d  re
turned for a whirlwind, 90-day

caiwpalga fcr Texas attoriMF saar 
eral and won.

This straiidit-lacad Baptist thaa 
stopped the bookies, except lev 
fly-by-night operations, by cot* 
ting off their telephone and ta l»  
graph source of news. He made 
oil men stop wasting natural, gaa. 
Ha was tremendously succesaM  
in anti-tnist suit prosecutloa.

His election to the Senate canna 
in 1952. PoUtical stories c ir c u it  
that the veteran and veneratad 
Tom Connally, then in his 70a, 
made a flying trip to Texas from 
Washington to see what sort of 
upstart opposition he had. JaU ng 
to the men who know about seen 
things, and decided righ| thera ta 
retire from politics.

N ow Many W tor

FALSE TEETH
with LlHh Worry

1st. taOk, U usb or u m m  w ithavt 
tasr o f Inaoour* IsIm  tM tk dropptes. 
■Upetos or vobbU ns. P A 8 T B m i 
\tmdt platoo Bnnor and mor* eoM* 
lortsbty. Tbia plaaMnt powder hM  
gum m i. sooty , psaty taata or laaUas. 
Doaaa t eaua* nauiaa. It*a nISalta* 
(Ban-aehtl. Cbacka “ plat* odor* 
(dantur* braa tb ). O at V A B TO T R  aS 
any dnts oouatar.
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for G 6 .70  X 15 3-T Super-Cushion 
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3-T Super-Cushion

/
for a 6.00xIA 3-TSupor-Cushlon when 
you buy fWtt tiro for rogulor no trodp In 
price $17.55 . . .  plus tax and two r»- 
cappobla tiros

Not a recap-not a second
America's finest new  cars featured 
this traction tread for many years /

Hurry! There’s not much time left to get in on this exciting bargain. It’s Goodyear’s 
famous 3-T Super-Cushion with extra value built in. Exclusive 3-T Triple-Tempered 
Cord body makes this dre stronger, safer qnd more durable. C he rock bottom price 
and the built-in Goodyear quality make it an unbeauble buy. A a  at once and m m /

Similar savings on othor sizos and whito tidowalls, too!
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MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR.TIRES THAN ON ANY OYHER KIND

TRUCK TIRE SALEI
3 -T  CORD MI-MILCR R IB

l ĝ o o d A e a r  r -
•Famous 3-T itord Construction •Longor l i f t  I

•Mort Rocaps •Provtd Porformonot
Other sixes prked low, too! 

As low as F|25 weekly!
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Goodyear Service Store Driver Truck & Implement Co.
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Big State To 
Decide Teams 
For Playofts

Wy 1h* lin»liu< Ftmi
TIm  playoff brackot la the Big 

fU ta Laaiua la likely to b« deter- 
mtoed Tneaday night.

Corpus C hrM  a l r e a d y  has 
eBnched first place and Waco and 
Port Arthur are bound to finish 
la the first »dlvislon. A Wichita 
FaOs -victory or aa Abllooo loss 
Tuesday night will decide the 
fourth spot. ■-------^

Abilene must wia Its two re
maining games while Wichita 
Falls loses its final two in order 
for the former to evoo tie for 
fourth place.

AbUene put itself behind the 
eight-ball Monday night by taking 
a M  licking from last place Beau- 
moot. Wichita Falls loot to Port 
Arthur M .

Leading Corpus Christl main
tained its margin over Waco and 
Port Arthur. tM  for second, by 
lacing Texas City. 17-7. The Clip
pers are four games ahead.

Corpus Christl pounded M hits 
with Bill Robntson hitting two 
homers and batting In seven runs 
The CUppars janmied eight runs 
across in ^  sixth. A1 ZebroanM 
Umtted Texas City to sight hits

CU Osorio was the big man la 
W aco's 7-t victory over Victoria. 
Ho hammered two borne runs to 
drive la four talUes. Ramon Sal- 

pitched a steady 7-hitter for

Big Spring (Texos) Htrafd, Tues., Aug. 28, 1956
STANDINGS

Rookie Ernie Ooaterveoo kept 10 
scattered asWichfU Fails hiU 

Port Arthur waRaod ever the 
Bpnddsri. After a two-run homer 
hv Oaa Oatta In the second in
ning. Oostsrvssn had things under 
oou M .

AbUene scored four runs in the 
niath but the rally was one short.

Harris Lays Claim 
To Championship

TYLER W -  Bay Harris laid 
datan teihgr te the Southara haavy- 

boxiag champiouahlp.

hum Cut 'N
baavywsight kiag.

ever Ooear Pharo of 
Ala., whs wss biOsd m  ttw 
era hanvyvoigfat champlm.

Harris had a psrtoet sesre an 
aneh Jadas's card. He weighed U l. 
P h a reU I. tt wm Ha llftaaalh 
■traigM victary.

face To Face
Maaager A1 Lspes af the Clevaiaad ladUae aa i Umpire Jaha Riee 
amve ia claae aad try te oettsJk each ether ta fearth laalag rim- 
hmh ta 8oaday*e gaam wtth the Waehlagten geaatere at Waehlag- 
lea. Wee rales Behhy Avfla was a strikeent victim after first raBag 
the hen lipped hie hat ea the third etrihe. Lepet argaed. Rlee’s 
derieisa eteed. Clevelaad waa. 4-L

Morrow Preps
For Olympics

SAN BENITO m -A  taS. lltfaa 
young man )ogs around thooo days 
gatUng roady for hte groatost n o - 
moot^Uho Oiympic Camos la 
MattwarBa. Aaotrmlia.

Bobby Morrow. Abilona Chrla- 
tlao’s groat vriotar. Is tahlng 
IHM workools te got back into 

for the gamm In Novombor. 
He hae conAaod his workouU te 
gglag. stridli^ and praeUdag! 

ptarts along with daily eaSathoa-' 
iep and ptrotrhtag sumrliss. He 
w ent do MV "hard nm nhir' "dU  
he fd a  b M  te aehod next month 
nndor the watchful sgru af Couch 
OBvur Jacksaa.

By adng the springy gram In

HARRIS?

Knorr Plans For 
'Fiery' Manager

DETROIT «R -P rsd Knorr. who 
boemmo pro rid wd of the DotrsR
Tigara O ct 1. aajrs tha rommgor 
af tha 1M7 Tlgars “ wiB ba a Bary, 
acUva gay wha WiB Hagirs tha 
phyoia a ^  gst sat than on thed  gri oa

fight far
The Dotratt rwRs 

asld. hawsvsr, that "than  is m  
taalds track** m  tar as mansga- 
r id  rsniBdsdm a n  oonearaodTHs 
dM not n ls  ant the poaatbillty the 
p n n ^  m snsgsr, Backy Harris.

nansnTs^H erris h «n *b «^ n a a n - 
tiaaed pabMtlj,

Tho names

aantly se far m  a poaslbls sac- 
aamor to Harris iadndo:

Paul Richards, gaasral ssa n - 
m er aad team manegsr af H e Bnl-
thnorc Orisles.

Lao Darochor, toniMr New Yatk 
Otont manager.

Charlie Droaaon, manegsr of tha

New

Charbe Orinam. roloaaed 
In tho soaeoa as managw 
lUlwmikeo Breves.

PHI Rlnuto. long-time 
York Yankm riiwtstop ghr 
ancondKioael ntoeae laet 

Billy HHchcock. the T toon ' third 
bam coach, and Jack TlglM. first

tha oontor of tbs 8m  Bsnlte High 
In ch  far Ha workooU and by net 
trying to g it fade shape too fast. 
Morrow hopes to avoid the peia* 
tal "log  spBaU** which usually 
plaguo him during tha Brat of tho 
track somon.

Tha lag “ apllids.** which M s ^  
row deocribed m  "Just asms of 
tho small Ugamsnta ia tha lowsr 
lag pnBliig away from tha bona,'* 
a n  painful but a n  not eonsidsrsd 
sartont aad do not affect tho nm- 
alag ability.

Morrow said Ha traiaHg vas 
eomtag along nicaiy. “ Ipdators
don't taka long to got in 
Once Umy got thair H shape.
thay'n  Jnri about ready 

Aftar tho rogoler track season 
at ACC. tapped off wtth tho NCAA 
and AAU tryooto and tho Otompic 
trials tote ia Jam . Morrow u a a ’t 
had too much Ubm  to got **out of

la tho Otympie trials hi Lao 
Aagstos. Morrow tigd tho oxlaUag 
rocords m  he wm Uto IM aad 100 
BWter raens and wm tho oply oon- 
tooUnt to achtovo two first ptocos. 
Ho Is considorod tha V B . Olympic 
tomn's boat bat to hriag homo a 
mU modal fram tha Oiympic 
Games.

Whan ipioetionsd about a report 
that ha h ^  bam alswiag dowa be- 
fe n  ha broke the t M  ia tho M - 
mstor run of the Olympic trials. 
Morrow admitted that ho had aaco 
ha wan abaad of the (M d and 
wasn't goiag "fuB atoam" tar tha 
last few meters.

However, Marrow, who says ha 
oauaUy nma to wia aad loU the 
rocords take ca n  af tbomaelvas. 
figores thercH bo no slowiag down 
In Metwnrae.

He said, " in  be op agaiaat the 
boot mriato n  in tho world aad 
rB have to go foB otoem aB the 
lime.**
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Colemari Quits Coach Post
No Successor In Prospect
Carl Colaman. bead football 

coach and athlotic director f o r  
Big Spring High School foe the 
past seven years, has turned In 
his roslgnatloa. atfectlva immadi- 
ately.

No succaasor has bean named, 
although Coloman notified school 
authoritlaa aeveral days ago Iw 
planned to quit.

Coleman said ba dom not ex
pect to bo actlvo aa a coach this 
year, although ho intends to con
tinue In the coaqblng profession.

The veteran c o m , wtio started 
his career in Junior h lA  echot^ 
here in 19M, has bean (Msaattiflad 
sines last spring whan the school 
board dented his request for a 
new contract and s a lM  xaiM.

He had one year to go on his 
old contract, and wm granted .. 
1800 par year pay hike along with 
the other m em bm  of the coaching 
staff this spring.

FaB footbaO praetlcu o p e a s  
Friday, and Supt. Floyd Paraons 
said Monday that Coleman's poai- 
tlon may have to ba flDad "oa  a 
temporary basis until somoUilng 
can bo w M ad oat."

"I  hava thought for soma ttane 
I would not return," Colaman said. 
"A s a matter of fact, I alartad 
school officials soma tlma ago of 
my Intentions and told them to 
start lookliig for a aucemeor."

"In many ways, I hate leavlag 
the system, but, for everyone oon- 
ceraed, I think tt best. I'D m bs 
workiag with tho boys.

“ My ralatiom artth aB my as-

COACH CARL COLEMAN 
..Turns in his rusignatien.

Blatant eoadMs was aad romalnalinan now In tha system wiB he 
good. I want to wish them waU.”  given Orat eooaidaratlon.'* P a r -  

" I  have no way of knowing what sons said, 
will happm hurt. However, tbel *1 conferred with three w e l l

Campanella Finally Gets H it, 
RBI's Defeat Milwaukee, 6-3

known coaches outoida tha ayatem 
and none appeared too interested 
at this lata date.

" I  have grm t respect for Coin- 
man and his ability and triad to 
sell him on staying.

"One thing for agra, wa art go
ing to hava tb act fast, aincu tha 
fall training period opens Friday 
morning. I would say wa might 
flit the position on a temporary 
basis until something definite could 
be worked out."

Coleman came here in IMS from 
Stamford, where be coached-for 
two years. During his seven yaars 
here, he won two district co
championships and in 195S hia 
team went to the state finals. His 
Big Spring teams have woo M 
games, lost 37 and tied two.

His most successful year, on thn 
basis of wins and loasas, was IIM 
when he won eight gamee, lost 
one and tied 6ne. Including the 
playoff gamee, the 19SI record 
was nine victories and four loasas.

During his tenure, he has dn- 
veloped four aB-stato players: Tac
kle J. W. Thompson, Backs J. C. 
Armistead and Frosty Robison, 
and Center Jerry Graves. T h ree- 
Graves, Robison and Norman Dud- 
lay — have represented Big ^)riag 
in aU-etar football games.

Coleman started coaching in Big 
Spring after his graduation from 
Abilene Christian CoOege in IM . 
He was a Junior high coach his 
first year. Ha later sorved as an 
assistant coach H Andrews and 
McCamay and waa head coach at 
Pecos a ^  Stamford. He aron dls- 
trict cbampionahlpe at both Stam- 
foiri and Pecoe.

Ha has served aa coach barn
longer than any otbor Individual.

Roy CampanaPa, Brooklya's Mg 
eatchor whs wlas tha moat-vahta- 
ble-playar aarard ovary other ssn- 
aon and than ahimpa hi batwaon. 
is foDewing tha aamn old aerlpt

r i. But with one nd Bb from 
bat, the Dedgora are surer 
th*ii ever tbay'B retain tha aatioa- 

al
C a n ^ . at 38. tha highest paid 

won the NL^ MVPD odgw  ever.
■ward H  U U . 'n  and 18. B a t  
he waa a  "b iM t" la  10, '81 aad 
H  And a t thn m om ent, tru e  to  
the "even-year-Jto x." he's w eb- 
bUiw a k n g  w tth  a  b at aver- 
aga artth a  ec re w ay §7 rune b at
ted la .

T U a f i hava baen a t bad fa r the
big guy th is  saeaon, M ilw aukee  
d a d A d  to  w a ft Jackto Rebtoeon
—  leading tho baeea w tth  tiro  out
—  to get to  C etopy w tth  th e acore 
ttod > «B  ta  tb s  siR M h tantaig yaa- 
ta rd ay . Tha B raves w are specu-

Ita g  ta  par esHtagaa. C a m p y  
H t ta  H a  laa t U  a t bate. 

H t a e w h a a o M h t t t a U s l a a t  
13 a t bats —  a  Baad a ta |la  th at 
aeerad th rea  runs and Bfted tha  
Brooks Into  ■ 88 v ic to ry  and w h it
tled  tha B ravua' flrs t-p laca  edge 
to  tw o gam aa ouca m ors.

R  waa tha only gam s actiadutod

'Little World Series' Ends
MILWAUKEE Ift-Tha so-caltad 

"LIttto WarU Sariaa." aa tofts 
tha

Hawks, Cards W ill 
End Series Tonight Dallas Heading

For First PlaceH m  Big Spring Hawks aveaad 
thair sariM with tha Cardlnah of 
the Taen-Age Leagua Monday wtth 
a 7-4 wia ea tie  Nerthride dto-

H w third aad deddtag contoat 
wlD be played tonight at 7:38 p jn . 
an the same neld. The Brat_geiM 
wont to the Cardiaels leet T w o - 
day. 4-1.

HlUrio Ramiraa went the die- 
tamrm for the winnera although giv
lag up aiae hito. twchidiwg a boma

fc

aad hie teammatea committod are 
error. Ramiraa itnick sat ai^tt.

V. Correa and N. Ouxmaa each 
•cored two ruas for the wtoaara, 
■ad codactod a hit aach.

Ia addlUon to hia heme rua, J. 
Fields got a aingle in the first 
Inaiag. He aad Wayne Helda ware 
the only performers ta the con- 
tost to coOact more then one hit. 
getting two aach.

C h i^  Padaret wiB be the start

ran by J. Ftolda ta the lourth ta- 
nlng. Tha Hawks meanwhile were 
fatting aavan boat knocks off 
Sngga, the storting barter, a n d  
Wayne Fields. Suggs was rcUevad 
ta the fourth frame.

E i ^  bases on balls aad (our 
errors aided tha Hawk cause. 
Remires gave ap only two walks

Writers Ballot 
On Grid Winner

FORT WORTH UR-Writars and 
radio and totavirion sportocasters 
are haiwtiig on tho wlnnor of the 
ttoothwnat Confaraoct f o a t  b a l l  
race and chancaa art better than 
fiva to one that ttMT*H miss it 

R'a tha twwaty-third annaal TCU

KU and ta tha S  hold to d a t a  
I writers hava bean right only 
four times.
The way thtaga hava gone. 

Coach Paul Bryant of Texas ASM 
■shad the Avriters at a press con 
faroace recently not to pick his 
toom. "You feDowt are never 
rtaht." he reminded.

Last seeson was a shining ex 
ample. The writers lelectert Rice 
la win and the Owls didn't win 
a iingle conference geroc. SMU, 
ptdMd for second plnee, tied for 
hfth. TCU. sclected for fifth, woo

tag pitcher far the Hawks tonlgM 
ta tile final gigame of the scriae
white regular hurters Jimmy Mar
ta and Johnny ftibta are b s i^  held 
ta reeervo for Sundey'e outlag 
hire with a San Angak nina.
■AWES AB a a rowALs ab a a

C PAW »  4prw f i  1©•ItTTr*.Mma n 1
OWtM w I

V 4B'Aot a 4
■ n■AWXSrAaoiAALS ...

w r>«iSi va s i I 
OMkk m 4 e t N)«m tl 4 0 1 
J PtMSi a S 1 f aofTn a 4 e a
MallakM »  4 1 
Bavko IA I 1 S 
aatm If t a t  #<«•• aSk s t I 

TMMi »  4 t Ml 44S H—1 V I MS MS la—4 t 4

BT Iks AMStkMS rttH
Thera art seme t l fam es left te 

play but tiiare are etrong todice- 
Uofia that the Texes League race 
frill wind up with Dalles, Houston, 
Fort Worth end Sea Antonio ta 
tho playofft.

Dallas wifl (doM out in first
placo if tt continues to hevo tho 
kind of pitching tun 
my Bowers Monday night. Bowers

pitching turnad ia by Tom- 
It. Bowi

held Houston to four lilts as tho

X beet the Buffs 88 and 
two gamee ahead of Houe-

ton.
Third pleco Fort Jworth Hcfced 

Ihrovopori 8-3 end stayed m  
gamee ahead of foortb place Saa 
Antonio, which walloped ceBer- 
dweRIng Oklahoma City in a dou- 
btebea<ier, 3-3 and 8-3.

Tulsa, which had been fighting 
for taurth place, continued its 
skimp and loiri its second straight 
game to seventh place Austin, 3-1.

Breokiya. te aodad today bat the 
nerve-wm ehad National Laagua 
penaent race remelae uachenged.

The Dodgers, who stormed into 
this town SoMlay boot en sweep- 
tag both gemca aad wruat tha 
tend from k ^ a n k a a , had to eat- 
tie for one victory, a 8-3 trlomph 
yoelcrday — aad romaiaed twa 
gamaa bahlad the pace-eetttag 
Bravoe. one ta the important
'lo o t"  (-ti-mtr*;

There waa obviona rd ief ta tha 
Dodger ctabhousa after the hard- 
eeiued triumph, which was' ac- 
compBshed by Roy Campaaella'a 
Uiree-fua s in ^  ta the eighth in
ning after the Brooks had to evor- 
come ■■ early three run deficit.

"W e would have been ta bed 
shape," admtttcd Jedde Robta- 
•on, who acored taro of Brooklya'a 
runs, "U wa bad ket today. This 
was a Mg ball gam e."

Pee Wee Reese, the calm cap
tain of the Dodgen, acknowladged 
the game was the moat important

oaa Brooklya haa won aS year. 
"Had we leat wa would have

"That's a lot of ground to mako 
op at thte atoga of the race."

Big Scores Mark Games 
In Southwestern Leogue

Tkf li i iTlMsS PriM
Plainvtew downed Clovla 338 

end Roswell trounced Pampa 1S8 
In the SouUiwestarn Laagua Mon- 
Unr night.

Ion  Angok) beat Cerlsbed 10-7. 
Ballinger edged Hobbs 7-8, and El 
Paso whipped Midland 88.

The tom s move tonight with 
Ckivia at Pampa. 8an Angrio at 
Plainview, Ballinger 'at Roswell. 
Midland at Hobbs and El Paso at 
C arlsM .

A sacrifice fly In the KXh inning 
enabled Ballinger to push across 
a run and beat league-leading 
Hobbs

The win for San Angelo was set 
after a Mg eighth taoing to which

the Cotts ecored rix runs. Carla- 
bad got throe homers in tha con
test.

Plainview and Clovia wore ttod 
three-all going into tho fifth inning 
and then tho game fell apart. 
Plainview got 10 runs in the fifth 
and then added nlno more three 
ia each of the last three innlDgs.

In afl. there were 31 hits ta tiM 
shigfeet between Roewell and 
Pampa. The Rockets collected 3C 
of them and made the best of five 
Pampa errors.

El Pass's win pushed the Tex
ans back to witMn 11 games of 
Hobba The Texans bnike up a 
cloae game frith Midland with 
three rune ia the sixth inning.

Sign 
McCarmick

NEW YORK Iff -  Mika Frands 
McConnick, star 18-yaar-old left- 
handed pitcher from Bakersfield. 
CaBf., was signed today by the 
New York Giants to a bonus con
tract, reputedly for more then 
$80,000.

McCormick, who stands 8 feat 3 
and weighs US, pitched two no- 
hitters ta winning 13 games and 
loting nona at Makall High School 
in A r c o ^ , CaBf., this s^ n g . He 
addod threa more no-hitters to the 
list in American Legion Junior 
baaeball competition, end then ta 
the Haerst newspapers sendlot 
tournament strudi out all 18 boys 
who faced Mm.

Horace Stonaham, president of 
the Giants, in anpoundng Uie^ign- 
ing, said McCormick would report 
to the team when it returne to 
the Pole Groundi here on Friday. 
As a bonus player, McCormick 
must remain with Um Giants for 
two yaars bafort be can ba 
farmed out.

Every major leaguf chib waa 
after the y o i^  CaUfornlen. W a I- 
tar (Dutdi) Reuther handlod the 
■igitifig tor the Giants.

Robinson-Fullmer 
Bout Topic For 
Boxing Officials

CHICAGO m  -  OmdsJs af the 
laUnattonal Bautag Ctab eupect 
to iron out deteils today for e 
middleweight title fl| ^  between 
ebampton Ray Robiaaon and Chal- 
langer Gena FuUmor.

Trumaa Gibaan, secratery of the 
IBC, said Rofatason would be con
tacted ta New Yeah today after 
leeraiag that Sugar Ray had ca
pitulated te D C  P re s id e  J 1 m

RoUneon two weeks ago sekl he 
waa through with Norris and the 
IBC becauae he couktat g e t  
enough money from them b u t  
yestoritay announced *Tm ready, 
willing and abto to defaod my 
Utte on Sept. 38 or a later date 
at Yankee Stedtam.”

Glbeoo end Norris returned to 
Chicago last night after giving 
Robinson u deadOoe to moat "our 
offer.”

Robinson had demandad 4714 
par cant of the net plus* 60 per 
cant of aB monqy reoaivad from 
thaator or h oM  telavisloa with a 
guarantee qf-lN.OOO.

ta the NL. leaving tho Brooks two 
foU gamoa abaad of third place
Cincinnati

In tha only American League 
fu a s  eehedutad. ClevaUad hopped 
Waahlngton 88 as Bob Larooo 
bong up his ligth lifotimo victory.

CampanaUa's stagte salvaged a 
spBt to the twoganne eet for the 
•eeoad place Dodgws aad g ive 
them a vlctccy ta their last game 
of tha aaaaea ta Milwaulm for a 
4-7 racard at County Stoaurn. It 
was tbsro that the Dodgers had 
■Hted tha 1881 Mid 1185 paanmiU 
with victortos on thair last viatt of 
tlM aaaaoo.

TMa ana cnirtad no such gnar- 
■ntoa. But after coming back 
from n 88 dafidt. tbs Brooks ara 
sore th«r'va got tho flag ta tho 
sack. T te Braves are stlB the 
team to beat, but now Just one 
game back ta tha *1ori" column 
tho Brooktyna foci they can do tt 
— h a i^  akog hy an "at heme" 
schedule to aad the saeaea. They 
figured they aeedhd "only six or 
•even" victortos on thair current 
11-game fliuile to the Waat thia 
•anaon and now they've aron five 
of tho first aavan, wtth only foor 
om aa lafl at C M ogo agaiaat tha 
iMt place Cube.

Jee Adeock'a Hrd home run, 
aad Ha 11th agaiaat Brooklyn.

Golfers Swarm 
To Am Tourney

NEW YORK Iff-M ora tb «i IJOO 
golfars. hope high ta aB thair 
haarts, awaumad down on coursoa 
arenad tha country today for the 
quaUfyiag ronads of the Natiooal 
Amateur tournamaat.

When tt is aB ever tha record 
entry af 1,813 wiB be cut down te 
300 who wiD compote ta tho all- 
match play tooraamont at the 
KaoOwood Club at L ^  Foraet. 
m .. Seiit. 10-U.

Only nine of the lOO spoto go to 
exempt piayara. Tboee who don’t 
have to ga against the crowd ara 
defending champion Harvte Ward; 
fonner amateur champions Char- 
Be Dick Chapman, WiHia 
Tumaaa and Chick Evana; farmar 
British Amateur champions Bob 
Sweany and Joa C onr^ ; Public 
Linln champion Junie Buxbaure 
and Junior Amateur champion 
Harlan Stovanaon.

N. Texas May 
Enter Conference

KANSAS CITY Iff-AthleUc (B- 
rectors of tb# Missouri Valley Con
ference opened a two-day moellng 
today with some indications that 
North Texas State might be ad
mitted to the conference.

Aric EUera, conference com
missioner, declined to confirm or 
deny that anything was being done 
about taktag ta North Texas and 
Cindimatl.

Raiders To Open 
Practice Saturday

LUBBOCK — T8 face Itt tougbeet 
tdiedule, Texas Tack bagiae fall 
footbaU workouts Saturday.

Far at laaat two waaka prior to 
tha Red Reldars’  epening n m e  
with Taxes Waatern bora Mpt. 
13. Coach DeWitt Weaver will drUl 
tha Raidars twiea a day.

Voted Into the S(i|ithweat Confer
ence last May, the Raiders>won't 
compete for that title until 1660. 
Since four Border Conference 
teams face Tech this year tboee 
contests w ill ooant for or against 
members of the loop in chsmpion- 
ship ptay. Tech lonnaBy rariipMd

from tha Borttor in Jtily.
Twenty • seven soptM ^rea ara 

among tba S3 candiilates. who In- 
chxte 16 returning lettormen from 
last fan, the shortest such list 
since Weaver came here la 1661
In addition, Uiara are two lottor-

n 13.men from '83 and one from 
who have been ta the service.

After opening with Texas West' 
•rn hero Sept 22, the Raiders play 
Baylor there, Texas ARM ia Dal
las, West Texas State here. Ari- 
tona there, Oklahoma ARM here, 
Texas Christian here, Tulsa there. 
Houston h e r e ,  and Hardin-Sim- 
mens there.

and Bobby Thomaon's llth  built 
tba 38 Milwaukee lead agaiaat 
30-ganM winner Don Newcombe. 
who hae finlafaed only one of his 
last foor pftcUng atarts, left for 
a piiidi-hltter boceuae of a tummy 
ache In the sixth whoa D u k e  
Snider hit his 36tb homer, a two- 
run shot off Gene Cooky to start 
tba Brook ravival.

RoMnaon’s donhto and a ringto 
by Sandy Amoraa ttod tt ta tho 
sevaoth. Than eamo tha aighth aad 
Contey’s fifth straight lo i£ f  start 
■galnat tho champs Bineo May 13, 
1188. Don Baaaant'a eaohit reitof 
over tho taat four frames bnmgbt 
tha young rlghthendar hia Orat 
1688 victory.

It was C ooky's haritancy on 
Carl FuriDo’s cboppar ta tha 
aighth that nuiy have been re- 
sponeibk for hk eighth defeat ta 
I f dociatoaB. Wtth runaara on third 
aad flrat. Coolay aaamad to bo 
oonakkrtag n (k obk  play a f t e r  
fkldliig FurUo’s bonacer, but ia- 
•tond retired Junior GUBjun ta e 
rundown between third and home. 
Than canae the peaa to Robbto— 
who looked Uko tho Jeckk of oU 
•coring from flrat an Campy's ato- 
gla whan tho nutflald th iw  want 
to second.

Chico Cerraaquol drove ta three 
runs wtth two homers for tho 
Triba and acored another after 
donbliiig. Rocky Colavtto eko 
homered, his 17th. for tho aacond 
ptaoa Indtens, once more withta 
seven gamee of tha Now York 
Yankees. Lemon, wlantag hk 17th 
of tha saaeon, gava eight hits aad 
waflMd home an uaeanied rua ta

He stertad with a throe-veer c 
renewed andtract which was renewed and ex

tended after hU 1686 vietoriea. He 
started at an anaoal salary of 86.- 
606 and was racaivtiig about 18.608 
whso he resigned.

Cokman succeeded HeriheO 
(M nk) Stockton as hoed conch 
here in 1646. A native of Roecon. 
he Is a brother of Tonto Cokman. 
aesistent ethktic director at Texea 
Tech.

the eighth. The Mg righthander 
now k  even wtth Muwaakee's
Warren Speha ta the race te aeo 
wha1l be the flrat to Join tha 300- 
victory d rd a . But tha Bravaa' 
•outhpew k  acbodukd to go a g ^  
tonight, abooting for hk lOltb op
posing Pittabur^.
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Looks Good To Larry
Larry MeSwala. t-year-old mo of Mra. Rath McSwala. leoka evar the mlatatare traphy which Bryea 
WIgiMaa. laM. vtea praMlaM af tha Chamber of Commerce, hod prooeated U Nancy PUmaa. right, for 
having aorvod two yoara aa iaatractor far the cripplod chUdrca’a wator therapy program. The three- 
auatha eonrao waa cUmaaod Meaday with a picalc at a ty  Park. Hoidiag Larry, the yoaageat mamhar 
oM ho a  la tho elaaa. la Jewel Barton, dty-coaaty health aalt aarae.

CLIM AXED BY PICNIC

Children Show Improvement 
At End Of Therapy Program

When laatructon and pupUa cU- 
■uxcd the aununor water therapy 
program for crippled children on 
alonday with a picnic, youngatan 
grabbed their crutchoa and ahln- 
aled right through tho chow Una.

They needed no apodal inatruc- 
ttoo an how to reapood to tho 
cry of **come got H.** Yet the 
rigor and cawialnaaa with which 
they reapooded waa In part duo to 
the laatnictlona they had receiv
ed dmiag the peat three montha.

llem ben  of the Bykota Claaa of 
the PIrd Baptlat Church happily 
ee r  tid the boontlKil tried chiown 
and other good tUnga donated for 
the occaaioa. Tho chlldron. aome 
with bracea and aome with crutch- 
ea and a few with wheel chain, 
pulled up to the tablee under the 
City Part pavihon aad had a glo- 
riow  time.

A few momenta before they had 
watched aad Ualeaed pationtly 
while Don RockwaU. phyaiothorap- 
lat from the cerebral paky center 
la Midland, apoko briefly, and 
while othen. indudlng Rad Ware 
and George Zachariah, co-chair
man of tho Howard Glaaacoct po
l o  chanter, brought greetinga.

Jewel Barton, nurae for the dty- 
nounty health unit, waa master of 
neninoniea and aha preeented the

W EATHER

Inatructon with a ailvar dollar. 
Bryce Wiginton. vice president of 
tho Chamber of Commerce, pre- 
aontod minlatun trophies to these

n o u n  on m u L — rwtif

Mrs. J. A. Lane 
Of Lamesa Dies

LAMESA — Mrs. Johnny A. 
Lane. It. wife of a weD-known 
Weet Texas gim ar. died h en  Mon
day at 11:M a m  after a kmg 
iBoosa. She bad sunarod from a 
cancer.

Sorvicea w en  to be held at 4 
p.m. Tueaday at the First Presby
terian Churdi with the pastor, the 
Rev. Walter Horn, miniatar, of
ficiating. assisted by Dr. N a 11 
Trace of Brownwood. Burial was 
to be held in the Lameoa Memo
rial Park.

Surviving M n. Lane, who has 
been an area residant for M yean, 
a n  her husband; a slater, M n. 
W. H. Putnam. Abileno: tw o  
brothon. J. E. Riddle aad Wayne 
Riddle, Abilene; a niece. Mr s .  
Lloyd Cotton, Lamesa. aad a 
nephew, Gilliam Abbott. Midland.
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Campaiqn Reports 
Due By Sept. <

Sept 4 la deadUae for candidates 
who w on  in the nuhoff primary to 
file their sworn statement of cam
paign expeneee with the county 
clerk.

All candidates a n  required by 
law to make a sworn statement 
as to tha money they expended in 
the campaign. Two prior reports 
— one Just after the first primary 
aad one a few days befon  th e  
second primary—aim w en  requir
ed.

The one due on Sept. 4, H waa 
explained. Is to bring expense re
ports to date.
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canal under Egyptian control aad 
provide an" Intwnational board 
with advisory pow on only.

Dulles said thM on the vary 
morning be was trying to explain 
a U.S. proposal for peaceful settle
ment to Soviet Foreign Minister 
Dmitri Shepilov in London, Soviet 
propaganda was canying on a 
vicious campaign among the 
Arabs against a settlement be
tween Nasser and the West.

The Soviets argued that the plan 
advocated by Dulles—and finaUy 
accepted as the naajority plan— 
waa simply a device for reuni 
Ing colonialism on Egypt.

Dulles returned Saturday and 
expected to report to President 
Eisenhower here tooKHTow. He 
previously talked by telephone 
with the Preeident, wIm  has been 
vacationing in California.

Dulles said he r e m i n d e d  
Japanese Foreign Minister Shige- 
mUau in London of a provision in 
Japan’s peace treaty which states 
that if another govenunent ob
tains nnore favorable terms of 
peace settlement from Japan than 
the first treaty afforded, th e  
United States and other nations 
which Joined the first treaty may 
claim tee same rights.

la  doing this, Dulles made clear, 
be was putting Japan on notice 
that if she signs a treaty with Rus
sia recognizing Soviet control of 
tee K u i^  Islands, the UnlM  
States may aaaert sovereignty 

er the Ryukyus including the 
military base island of OU uwa.

The Japanese have been at
tempting to negotiate a peace 
treaty with Russia in Moscow. 
R u s^  did not partidpMe in the 
San Frandseo peace conference 
with Japan.

In discussing the Suet problem. 
Dulles implied t ^  tte  United 
States waa ready to negotiate on 

y kind of an arranaement for 
e canal’s future whldi would be 

broadly acceptable to other eoun- 
trlee.

for having served aa Instructors; 
Londa Coker (two years), C. Green
lees, Martha Giicfcman. Jake 
Glickman, Jim Bumgarner, Danne 
Green. Carol Wilson. Bobby Kai 
ser, Nancy Pitinaa (two years), 
Barbara Shields, Thomas WUiams, 
Jewel Barton (two years) Kelsey 
Meeks. Larry Moore aad Evelyn 
Cummings. There were many oth
ers who had served as instructors, 
but not all summer.

In an n  crippled children had 
enrolled in the water therapy claes, 
which waa made poaatble through 
the generosity of Leon Rednar in 
making the Westward Ho Motel 
pool available. Classes were held 
three times a Week with members 
of the Ofneers’ Wives’ Gub at Webb 
AFB furnishing transportation for 
the youngsters.

Twice a week the chOdren ware 
taken to tho treatment canter in 
Midland, and every Wednesday the 
NCO Wives’ Chib furnished trans
portation (or this Tranaportatloo 
on the other day was provided by 
numerous individuals.

As a resuk, most of the cbildrea 
made marked improvement, said 
Miss Barton. With Rockwall In- 
■tnicting them on the type of cxer- 
daes t e »  needed most to develop 
and coordinate certain muscles, the 
children showed great progress ia 
posture. In many Instances tee 
manner in which they came te 
walk was remarkable.

It would be even more remark
able if they had fadUtieo for a 
year-round program — a place 
such as an indoor YMCA pooL 
ventured Miss Barton.

Mrs. Frank Cain 
Dies This Morning

Mrs. Frank Cain, wife of the 
custodian of the First B a p t i s t  
Church, died in a hospital here 
at 11:20 a m. Tueaday.

She had been iU for the past 
two montha. Arrangements are 
pending at the NaD^-Picklc Fu
neral Home.

24 New Ballot 
Boxes Ordered

Howard County is running out 
of ballot boxes.

An order for Mrs. Pauline Pet
ty, county dork, to purchase M 
new boxes waa approved by the 
county commisaioaerB court an 
Monday afternoon.

Tho county dork had adviaod 
the board Monday moming that 
she did not have enough of tte con
tainers on hand to serve ia the 
general election in November.

The ahertage ia due te the re
quirement ef law that ballots cast 
ia electlono be retained locked ia 
their boxes lOr six alter the
date ef the eled lon.

Aa a reault, Mrs. Petty sal 
she has aome 49 boxes used ia the 
first primary, aa equal number 
employed (or the bond election and 
another 49 required for last Sat
urday's votiag aU loeked up and 
stored Awijr.

None of theoe will be avallahle 
for election use by November. ’The 
six months votes roust be retain
ed win net have expired ia any 
of the instances.

In order to condud the election 
she said it was necessary te add 
24 boxes to the ones which are 
left on hand. The court fawtructed 
Mrs. Petty to make such a pur
chase.

Cities Given Proposed 
Water Rate Schedules
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Quarterback Club 
Will Meet Tonight

Members of the (Quarterback 
G ob have been summoned for aa- 
ether and tanportant meeting ef the 
dub at 7:19 p.m. today.

Jack Johnson, co-captala of the 
dub. said that committee reports, 
iaciudiag those oa ticket salee, 
food aad other arrangements for 
the Sept 7 barbecue, win be re 
ceived.

Films ef one ef the gamea af the 
Steer football team M  year win 
be projected, aad groundwork for 
the year’s program wlB be laid. 
Johnm  urged aO friends ef the 
high school athletic program to 
be present at the m e^ng in the 
high school library.

Member dtlas of the Colorado 
River Munidpal Water D istrid — 
Big Spring, Odessa and Snyder- 
have been furnished a proposed 
schedule of water rates applicable 
(or the next six years.

The projected charges, which 
are subjed to adjustment on the 
basis of actual consumption for 
1969, range from 18.SS cents at 
Odessa to 12.41 cents at Snyder 
per thousand gallons of water in 
19S7. The charge that year for Big 
Spring w ould-te 15,20.

One of the factors innuendng 
pdee differentials is distance from 
source of supply, hence Odessa 
with the highest charge sad Sny
der with the lowest. ’Tlie schedule 
would have been higher except for 
application of profits from side <d 
s i^ u s  water to oil companies for 
repressuring purposes.

’ ’For example,” .,said Robert T. 
Finer, presidwt ot tto CRMWD,

for Uie year 1967 some $279,000 
of net revenues from the oil com 
panies were applied . . . The ap
plication of th m  n d  revenues

County Buys 
Truck, Loader

County Commissioners Court to
day bought »n ew  truck and a new 
loader for the codnty road depart- 
naent.

There were four bids on the 
truck. Driver Implement Com
pany's offer ef $2.91$ was low aad 
the commissioners ordered delivery 
of aa International truck.

Other bids considered: TIdwelL 
$4,901.19; Shroyer. $4J32JS; and 
Tarhox-Goasett. $4,272.9$.

Two bids wore submitted te pr^ 
vide the kMder. Only $2 91 eeparat- 
ed the high and low bid.

Wilson Equipment Company, 
with a bid of $ io joo  waa low 
bidder. Plains Machinery Company 
Odessa, subinttted a bid of $10,- 
2 a .ti.

Prompt dahrsry of tho tvre piec- 
of equipment wgs promised.

Passenger Hurt 
In Three-Vehicle 
Crash On E. 4th

Only alight htiurios were sustala- 
ed by Mrs. William Schroder la a 
three car oolUaion oa East Fourth 
Monday alght. She waa the only 
poreoa Injured.

Mrs. Schroder was ridlog with 
her husband, Lt. William Schro
der. Webb AFB, whoa they started 
la pass a l$$i GMC pickup drivoa 
by Wallace Weiner. 1110 E. 4th. 
Urn car aideewiped the pickup, po
lice said.

The pickup wae thrown agalnet 
the car la (root, drivea by Mrs. 
Weioer.

Mrs. Schroder waa rushed te Big 
Spring Hospital in a River ambu
lance. She was suffering from hand 
injuries but was released a f t e r  
treatment.

TIm accident occurred la the 1999 
block of East Fourth.

Mrs. Otis White. 1909 Owens, eras 
reported in aa accident with a car 
that dki not stop.

from the oil companies wlH belon  estimated use but subject to RADIO-TV SERVICE 
subject to a review by the bond adjustment fo conform with actual 
holders, but it is anticipated that I use (and modified by applying 
the proposed allocation of these I profits frim sale of surplus water
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revenues will moot the approval of 
all the parties at interest.”

The rate pattern was recom
mended at a meeting of the board 
of directors here last week aftOT 
a report from the Water R a t e  
Committee h e a d e d  by J. L. 
Rhoades of Odessa with Willard 
Sullivan, Big Spring, and Lyle Def- 
febach, Snyder, as members. At 
teat time there remained some 
refinements of the formula in or
der to arrive at approximate 
rates.

In his letter of transmittal to 
the cities. Finer reminded that the 
rates are subject to Anal adjust
ment in January of each y e a r  
based on the actual usage during 
the preceding year.

He also pointed out that th e  
rates were arrived at in ’ ’accord
ance with the contracts between 
the Gtiee and the District, and 
in the light of the bond indenture 
and future financing requirements. 
Because the indenture sets up hlgH- 
er reserves in event of additional 
financing, the prospect ef further 
expansion of facUiUes had to be 
taken into consideration.

The schedule shows O d e s s a  
reaching a peak rate of 19.45 cents 
in 1969 and scaling down to 17.03 
in 1992. Big Spring would peak 
the first year and scale down to 
U.71 in 19« Snyder would peak 
at 14.29 in 1989 and then scale 
down to 11.90 in 1992.

The rate formula which becomes 
affective on Jan. 1, 1997. in keep
ing with the indenture ia ia two 
parts. In generalltias the fommila 
works like this:

The first part requires dtles to 
pay their proportionate share 
(baaed on water usage) of the coat 
of operating aad maintalalng the 
main supply hnes and pump sta
tions, and to pay thetr share ef 
that portion of Um principal and 
interest requirements charged to 
supply liqps and pump statioiM. 
Actually, this part of tee formula 
is spilt into two sections — the 
first being based purely on a share 
proportionate to water usage 
the second half being basei 
the distance that a certain volume 
of w a t e r  is transported f r e m  
source to dentinal

Part two ef tho rata formula seta 
up a pro rata charge of the coot 
for maintenance of water seurcee 
and facilities such ae Lake J. B. 
Thomas, BuD G eek diverstea aad 
levy, tho wMl field aad the city 
production systems: phw admhds- 
trative exponso; and plus that por 
tion of principal and lutereet rw 
quiremanta chargeable la davelop- 
roant of water sourcee.

la tho and, tho 
rates por thousand

companies) come out like

BXPXXT - uusaaimcBO — bbsw
■O— friQli r*p«n. A e  BeeoM 
biei i n  sTsei
WRLOmO

• BS

Year Odessa Big 
1957 19.53
1968 19.45
1959 19 09
1990 19.7$
1991 19.00
1992 17.03 

Theoe charges
thousanji gaO m .

Spring
15.30
15.01 '
14.11
13.91
U.39
U.71

are cents
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Biwi Grin Guards 
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WANTED!
Experienced Llncoln-Mercury 

or Ford Mechanic 
Contact

MARVIN HAYWORTH 
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TRUMAN JONES MOTOR CO. 
403 Runnels
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Deep Well West Of Lamesa 
To Try For Strawn, Devonian

County To Purchoto 
New Sheriff's Cor

A 13,000-foot test Is being staked 
In Dawson County by McRae Oil 
and Gae Corporatiofi as tha No. 1 
Ida Landers.

The venture will be teeting both 
the Strewn and Devonian forma- 
Hone. SIto is about 14 miles wast 
e f Lamesa, practically on tee Daw- 
oon-Galnes line.

Borden
standard No. 1-9-F Griffin, a re

entered wildcat six miles north
west of Vincent, has cleaned out to 
S.714 feet end Is now conditioning 
mud to run surveys. The venture 
Is 990 feet from north and west 
Bnes. 35-25, HATC Survey.

Anderson-Prichsrd No. 1 K e e n  
to shut down for motor repalrt 
The wildcat it three and a half 
miles west of Gail. C SW SE, 
Sl-5n, TAP Survey.

Anderson-Prichard No. 1 Pearce 
treated with 1,000 gallons acid, 
then swntbed the hole dry in 12 
hours. Operator is now pulling tub
ing before fracturing. The wildest 
to a re-entry 770 feet from south 
and 990 feet from west lines. 15- 
ll-5n, TAP Survey.

Brannand No. 1 Roper took drill 
slam test In the Pennsylvenlan 
Ume from 9^05421 feet.wtth tee 
tool open one hour. Fair to weak 
bibwt were rwKX'ted end they died

in SO minutes.
Recovered was ISO feet of drill

ing mud and 90 feet of wator, with 
no sak or odors. Flowing proasure 
was 29-110, and ISmlnuto ahutin 
pressure wee 110. Operator is pre
paring to drill ahead. The site is 
five m ^  southwest of Gall, C 
NE 8W, 941-4n, TAP Survey.

Dowton
McRae No. 1 Ida Landers will 

be e wildcat location 1,994.7 feet 
from north nnd 2.949 feet from east 
llDoe, Labor 4, League 290, Hutchin
son CSL Suf^ey, and 14 miles west 
of Lamesa. tt will be testing tee 
Strewn and Devonian strata to 
12.000 feet.

Seaboard No. 1-A Weaver hai 
drilled to 9.265 feet in lime. Tbe 
venture is 990 feet from north and 
east Unes, Labor 27, League 2, Tay
lor CSL Survey, end two milm 
southeast of tbe Mungerville pool

Humble No. 1 Kogcr, C SE SE, 
$2-3$-4n, TAP Survey, has pene- 
tratod to 11,791 feet and to prepar
ing to driltotem test from 11.732-99 
fert. Operator took a diiUstem 
from 11,7(»42 feet with the tool 
opon one hour. A 1 by % • Inch 
choke was employed.

Recovered eras 1,000 feel water 
blanket and IS feet of drilling mud.

ShuUn pressure tor 30 minutes waa 
940. Site of the wildcat to four 
miles southwest of Sparenburg.

Howard
Roark-Hooker-Hiil No. 2-C Gui

tar Trust will be staked ia the 
Verel (San Andres) pool for im- 
m ^ a te  drilling. Tho project to 
eight miles northwest of Big 
Spring, 1,950 feet from north aad 
east Unes, 24-A, BAC Survey. Ro
tary tool will carry to 3,300 (set.

Humble No. 13 H. R. C l^ , in 
the’ Howard-Glasscock field, wiU 
be 330 feet from north and west 
lines. 139-29. WANW Survey. Thir
teen miles southeast of Forsan, it 
will be projected to 2,700 feet.

Martin
Pan American No. 1 Nolan, in the 

North Breedlove field, has pene
trated to 9.320 feet in lime. TIm 
location to 600 feet from north and 
east liner. Labor L League 239, 
Borden CSL Survey, and IS milea 
southwest of Lamesa.

BBM No. 1 Cowden to drlUing 
at $.03$ feet. Tbe $,201-foot depth 
reported Monday was incorrect. 
The wiideat to C NE SE, Sl-40-ln, 
TAP Survey, seven and n hall 
mltos nertinraet af Midtond.

Couny Gxnmlssioncrs Court this 
morning authorised the purchase 
of a new automobile for the iber- 
iffs  department and bids will be 
consldciud for tbe vehicle on Sept. 
17.

Jeu  Slaaghter, sheriff, appear
ed before the court and said that 
one of the cars in his department 
has now piled up $3,000 miles serv
ice and to in n ^  of replscement.

H C IC  Trustees 
To Open Bids

TruatcM ef the Howard County 
Junior CoOege will meet hriofly 
at $ p.m. today at tha admiatotra- 
tton buthkag.

Only schadutod itom of buitneee 
to that ef apeoiag bids oa the 
proposed morUficaboa ef part of 
tho admlatotrstive office apace. 
Tmatseo sanctioned the chaafoo 
aevoml weeks age, bat plaaa M  
to be developed and bidi adver
tised la the maantime.

Grand Jury Due 
To Report Today

Howard County Grand Jury, 
which began Its work Monday 
morning, may wind np Its iavootl- 

JgaUons this afternoon.
No estimate oa the time the 

body wfU sobmit ito report to Judge 
CharUe SuUivan in llMh District 
Court was aveileble. but it waa 
m M that the Jurors will report 
before the day ends.

Twenty-one c ases were to be pre
sented to tee body and oao or two 
other matters miitet also b t ptoe- 
td bofort tbs Jurm  few investiga
tion. ~

Space Made Availoble For 
District Insurance Office

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Where to buy— 
with the best 

In Service

AIR-CON D m O N D eO -

a  ikire
APPLIANCE REPAIR Eloetrto

AUTO

nm -w sv Mornao

BSAUTT

a a a  erVta cu m c

isn eoLom ti. seainv

BODY
J B a Banrr

BUILDINO SUPPLY—
BUOZMHO -  LO

a  P.

rVMBO BO. I

IU w.
CLEANSRS-

d i s r s  IRM>.|

nsi o tm
CLBAHBBO

Phaaa SMBCit?
wantrs oM u rn tt 

MaSro aoS SaSTaav
Ml DM AM

County CommiMioners (̂ ourt 
has advised W. V. WstU, district 
representative of the State Insur- 
anct Board, that bs wiB be prmid- 
cd temporary accommodstions ia 
the courthouse after the ASC com
pletes use of the one small offioo 
space available in teat building.

The insurance dopartment to to 
asUblish a district office h e r o  
which win uKimateiy employ five 
iTMB. Watts appeared before the 
board Monday requesting that ha 
be allowed office space in tha 
courthouse (or (be new operatioa.

The oaly available room is now 
being used by the ASC in its soil 
bank and crop allocaUon opera
tions, but Gabc Hammacfc, maa- 
agor, said that this work would 
probitely ba comptotad witMa $0 
days.

Ika offioa to aa

buiidtng
and to a smau room large enough 
for two desks and a filing cabinrt. 
Watts said the space wbuld serve.

Meontimo. tt was said that local 
insurance agcocios win see to It 
that Watts and any of his staff 
who may report for duty before the 
80 days are up, havb office quar
ters provided.

The commissioDcrs court point
ed out teat it to constantly ba- 
siegsd by requests for offict space 
in tee courthouM. It had rtjacted 
a request by the FHA and Soil 
Conservation Service for o ffict 
room Just a short tim# before 
Watts made Ms request oa Moe- 
day.

Ttie rejection was on tbs basis 
that the smaO room which win ba 
aOottod to Watts was not large 
onou^ to serrt the fadaral agricul- 

saeoad floerltaral agaactoa.

DRIVE-INS-
nATOT KWO

ooHAUrs osuva-ui

Tha undarelgrtad Is an appli
cant for a packaga stora par- 
mit frem tha Taxas Liquor 
Control Board te bo located 
603 Orogg, Big Spring, Toxoa, 
known at Vernon's Package 
Store.

Vernon Smith, Owner
Tho imdorolgnod it on appii- 
cont for a pockoga stero per
mit frem Toxoa Liquor Con
trol Board te bo locotod 3\̂  
milea fram city limits ef Rig 
Spring on North side Snydor 
Highway.

Charlie's Packaga Store
Thomaa W. Weaver, Owner

WANTED! , 
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS

Must bo neat aw. daaa
Apply ta Persea

MILLER’S PIG STAND
81$ Eart 3rd

CASaOP WANTBD AapW M | 
DHaa-Sk e s f  PBf« A m A. i « sm
WAMTSO MinOUt aasA 

aara tar 1 aM 
Taaaa. waaBOar

‘ A.'Tt
POVNTAIM KELT waalaS.
OfBH

SWniiaay.

CASXIXa WAHTBD. Uw» Mra 
lartaaii. Isril ta partaB, mm$ I KMhVBir as.
HELP WANTED. DB
WAMTBO CLaax-tratai 
tiBir OH IBM Oaa. o U  A)
MAH OB WOMAH S 
lata Tao aaa m n tk

SSmSnl 'Sm'rin' IMa l̂*:Umrrr

BUSINESS OP.
mm w ax omr psa aaa SaB tan n ii ib prirBta trnmttm mhbm m m m 
ia BM Spftro SaSara p ^ f  aa. WrHa 
J a . MsaOP' Bltaali taraaUpalar. MU

FOR LEASE BY OWNER
ppar du b. ia$ saatiag 
(^ompletaly (umtohed.

Skyllae

esr̂ ^
MR& GRACE GRANDSTAFF

Bex 1197
Big Sprtag. Taxas

CANDY ROUTES

ta SaaaM aiaaatalaa vita taa Caaal 
la ta Oh  m att taSaairp iWtatas aaS
Ki*M Inm avr t aav Hitiaii«

ta ravr Mata Hbw v  
MSIbp avar (Ml Mm  

I taMl hara aar. r 
■rvS kp taraaitw. 
as la taaMNat Tm

OarMBf A M an  a

$800 MONTHLY 
SPARE TIME

M r (Marrliv vrHa OU TttV ^n^ja«jM jrartJtaa<

BUSINESS SERVICES C
MABOM

Otal AM AS J. a

MATTRESS
Hava your old mattress built Into 
■a taasrspring  mattress, $12.99 up 
Cottaa mattress reaovatod $9.8$ sp

PATTON MATTRESS
$17 Eaat 3rd Dial A ll 44811

Expertoaoed and
CARPET LAYING 

Protect Year lavoslmsatl 
Tsekiaes, Srooothodga 

Can

W. W. LANSING
AM 44879 after 9:09 p m

im  ortoa AMAsaa
BOOSBO U rm LB D  aM Mavki 

mrnt ravBln. AO vart

9 C
SapOa iBBKa, v  
DUI AM Atall:

ZACBIB-S OaiVO-IH
mrr o w b -ih

1101 £ 2 5 . riran AMAam
on town oairwtH

AMApm
N VRgERIEg-

OFFICR iU P P L T -
tbomap rm w aiTBB a o r m v  Mf mam PMm  AMAWB
PRINTINO-

waor TEXAS sTAr?aHxns 
U l rW M  AMMU)

^ROOFBRg-

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE AM 4-5108 

For AsphaR Paving — Driveways 
BulR-Yard Work—Top S oil-F in  

O tii-C atdaw  Seed

POimON WANTED. Fo
MtOOLB A ua V
tarjjjta^r 1^.^ Mn. r .  M.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL

ESTAfiLlSHED 1897

Study a t homo In spare ttraa. B a n  
(S p kin a . Standard texts. O ur g rad
uates have antored ave r 199 d tife ^

gtneeriag, arch tteeture , esaOraet- 
ing. aad b u O d i^  A lsa m aay adM r 
esartee. F e r in fo rm atio a  w rite  
A m sricaa School, 0 . C  Todd. S491 
N th  S treut, Lubbock, Texas.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

Quick! Privote!

Oo4i
LOANS
You Con Now Borrow 

* Cheaper H u n  Ever

LOANS 
UP TO $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-785$
WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELaCTEK AVrUAHCtai

%ie2v*Ai5wrol**Rve MaSm̂ Ota

RRAurr aoKiPS
LOZIEES riMtaIM am  ma o
CHILD CARE
DAT END

WIU. KEEF tmaa akIM. n p  
OlBk taaBS AM ASaiT. Mary taMsA

i= n a
CE1U> 
M n »

CABS Spsetal wsakU
an Dial AM MSSa.

1 MM aU BaEU .a HBraarr mm  1 
ta kBtwOBr AMATHB MMk

nSHEEP HtrEASET.

Ebm Mk AMAS

naet MaA r O
Tor aoiL- malar aaM B J

WATEIHS PBODUCTB: 
DIbI a m  AMM tar (n

EHAPF pa<» ta 
DIB) AM A «m . ut a  w.

ELECTRICAL IVICB
ELECTRIC MOTORS 

REPAIRED 
OU Wan 

Electriflcatioa 
Motor Controto 

K&T ELECTRIC CO. 
ion W. Srd Dial AM 44011

SFBCIAL e s n -o  BAn tar v« 
DIbI am  AZMA Mn. Ab

POaESTTB't DAT M iim n  S p B i l A l  
rsMA vBrkkM vm kBn  UM HaMta AM

CEIU> CABB Baftaaa Wm m a lM  Me 
kant. HrataBakla. tU  Httl tav M n. 
DatM Skav.
wnx

Mn.

wnx
UM ]

Read Herald 
Want Ads For 
BEST RotulH



WOMAN'S COLUMN G MERCHANDISE
LAUMDBT in m C B <U HOUSEHOLD GOODS
IROMINO W A im O  UU S w t Mk. Dial

nunnilO  DOlia: Oulek tflolaat larrtaa. 
m V, llOl Placa. AM 4-TNI.
ntoMiMo w A im o .  t iJ i
AM 4-rm . UM Xaat ISUl.

Dial

IBOinNO WAMTBD.
a m  a-UM.

ITU Tlrflula. Dial

ntONIKO DOMS: 
AM M m .

lU  BtrdwaH Lana. Dial

nOHlHO WAMTXD: AM MOM. (M Martb 
O ran . Mra. Oaart# Ballay.
XmONIMO-Oira Aajr faroea. «1.M Aoatn. 
AM ATM*. AM AMM.
SEWING G«
A ix  K oioa  M aaviaa and alMratloni B al TMpU. aww Waal Mk. Dial AMAAill
UWXATHKI. aw w iifa  nMB« 
a n  ra knlWail Da or 14 p j  

BlgkU Mi WaM taA
MraU

amwmo AMD allarall«a. Til 
Mra. CkarohwaB. Dial AM A41U.

Rioinab

UWINO WANTED: ipaclanaa ki chUdran'a 
elolkaB. ApplT «M San JackMa. AM A«*M
■U m O T X M . DRAPERIES, and 
■iraaAi. 41t Cdvardi BoiUarard.
i Giit. aPatty. AM S41«S

MICKIE^S
rskrtea. Draparlaa. Dad^traada (Ctetan 
A Baadymada). Slipcoaara. ttakoblary. 
Waam Robbar. RatMMbhit and Rapair al 
Waad am) aiaal PoraNura. Tanatlaa Bhada. 
Bhadaa aad Rlrach Rada.

PEED ESTIMATWS 
PICEDP aad DRUTERT

9006 Runnds Dial AM 4-8564
WANTED: ALL ktnda a( aakiaf. AM AMM.

MISCELLANEOUS G7
POR BALE: Baby bad. baby tollal aaal. 
autdaar aUda. lira aoctea. airTa bleyela 
Baa al l l «  lllh Placa ar Dial AM AStM

MERCHANDISE

TODAY’S SPECIALS
I—Apartment Gas Ranfe. Ideal
For Cabia ...........................  l» -9 5
1—i r ’ Crosier Super-V TelevliloB.
Blonde Finish. Like N ew .........|95
1—Maytag Automatic Washer.
Like new ............................ $120.50
1—Maytag Automatic Washer In
good condition.........................$97.50
1—Used Lewn Boy Power 
Mower ..................................  $75.00

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
903 Runnels Dial AM 4-6211

SCHOOL DAYS
Kids come in and want cod iin  and 
j e l l y  sandwiches, something is 
droioi^ on the floor. We now have 
the floor covering that will take it 
in Sandran and Armstrong Quaker 
Felt floor covering. Save aU that 
hard work cleaning. Just a damp 
mop will clean it at once.
Still have some of those .market 
specials left. Also some dose-outs 
on other furniture all over the 
house, such as Living Room furni
ture, Chrome, Tubular and Wrought 
Iron dinette suites.
Plenty good used furniture at our 
Used Store.

We Buy. Sdl And Trade

U J h Z a lS
115 East 2nd 
Dial AM 4-5721

504 West m l 
Dial AM 4-2S0S

BUILDING MATERIALS J1

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

.. $7.259i4 A 2x6 6-Ft
through 20-FL ....... .
1x6 sheathing
(dry pine) ..............
Corrugated Iron 
guaga Btroagbara) . 
Oak flooring 
(premium brand) ... 
CompoeitiaB shingiaa
<21$ lb.) ...................
94x94 9-light ^
window units" ..........
9 Ixt ■ mahogany
slab door .................
9 ti6  t  mahogany 
alab door .................

$5.95
$9.75
$9.95
$6.95
$9.95
$6.40
$5.30

V EA ZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
9 m  Ate. H 
Ph. SH 44329

SNYDER 
Lamess Rwy. 

Ph. 94619

NOW OPEN
•THE BARGAIN HOUSE" 

300 N. Gregg
New k  Used Clothes k  Shoes 

Went To Buy Good 
Men's And Children's 

Clothes And Shoes 
COME IN-CHECK 

OUR BARGAINS

MERCHANDISE J RENTALS K
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4 FURNISHED APTS. KS
POa BALB: M ayut Autematto Waabtr. 
complotaly raeendlttaood; Maytac wrlnp. 
ar lyp*. raeoodltlontd: atao dryar. Dial 
AM ATMl ar AM 4-MIT.

* BOOM PURMISHED apaitmoiit. Uptlalia. 
pilvat* bath. v « y  raaaanabta. Dial 
AM AStT*.
CLEAN. OABAOB apartmant. t-raoma. 
balk, (uralabad. Ooupta. UM Main.$89.96 New Falcon $-Pc. Chrome 

Dinette Suite for only —
$59.50

We Binr, Sell And Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
9000 West 3rd D id AM 44088

NICELY rURIfUKSD S-raom oparSnaiU. 
UUlH paid, sot Boot l?th.
PUBNUBED * BOOM duptax

coupto onlx. No pota. UM JnhnaoB. 
Dial AM 444BS.
UNFURNISHED APTS. K4
AROOM UNPURNI8HXO apartment wttb 
bath. Dial AM A »U

WAREHOUSE 
CLEARANCE SPECIALS 

NEW
namlltoo CtaUio* Oryar. 

lU f. OM.M ........................... . .tldS.M

VBRT PRETTY Aroom and balb im- 
fumlibad. Carpatad f lm . Extra nta*. 
coupta only. AM A*7*l.
a ROOM UNPURNURED Apartmonl ata* 
1 tan* room unfumlabad apartrnm. Both 
with priaat* batb. lU  Eaat UUi. CaB 
AM ASdM.

SXaVXL-M WaUr H**t*r-8oUd coppar 
taak-lP yr. aukraata*.
R*f. SIN K  ................................  SlM.tl

U PI. Uprlatat Ham* Praoior.
Rtf. ISM.M ..............................  tm .N

*4*0 CPM Alr-oendUlgo-wUh pump, control 
and adaptor. Rrf. IIM.M .......  SIM.SO

.USED
atToral UMd TV 8oto-ftt.ia  to f lU  W 
Inr* Boat-Wraucht Iron ...............  Wa.N

L. M. BROOKS
Appliance &  Furniture Co. 

112 E. 2nd Dial AM 3-2522

FURNISHED HOUSES K5
MODERN AROOM and batb tunlfbad 
boua*. BUU paid. Coupta only Uiatk 
Eaat dth. apply U l* Eaat *tb. Dtal AM
S fflifS
RECONDITIONED 1 ROOMR mod***, ata- 
coodStanod. Eltcbanotta*. MS m m k. algM- 
ly ralo* Vaudkn'a VUta«A Waat Klabway. 
AMASdai.
&ROOM rUANXflHSD houM. BUfe paid. 
Applj UM Mata.
CLOSE IN furalahad boua* tar aowta. Naw 
air-ooodltkioor, gar*«*. a*T Waat mk.

FOB SALE: Xrooktor 1 MeltaB dlraa. So* 
at O.E. TitaUar Court- Spaca 4d. I :N  to
7:M pJB.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES KI
TWO NEW a-badroom boua** lor rant. 
Eaat Nldbway M. Dtal AM A*l*l.

POR SALX: Medium ataod air eoolor with 
pump. (M. Dtal AM S-Mi. WANTED TO RENT B9
BKPOdsaagkD taMI-AutomaUc waaber. 
tad. Ttnn*. Woatom Aato Star*. MS Halo. WANTED TO ram: Ikra* badram m  

(uralabad b*u*A Cal Dr. Borboly. Otal 
AM ASnt.SPORTING GOODS J8
WANT TO rant l-b*dnom unlumtabad 
modara bom*. Parmanaal party. WlU 
taaa*. Capt. Smith. Wabb. Ext., all dwtiia 
duty beur*.

POa SALE — My aqutty ta U  Pt. Plbor- 
fla i boat. Mark ‘U ’ motar and Euaky 
traitor AM ATM*.

NOTICE 
Dove Season 

Opens
September 1, 1956

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9
WABXEOUSE POE 1*01. 4lb*iM  OaHaa-
taA Dtal AM Altai, a  a. WBoy.
STORE BOOM MxM Brtek buOdkia. tia Eaat ard. AaaUabto itplambar lal.

•  Used Sofebed — Beige Friexe 
cover. Good condition . . .  $3t.M

•  Grey Metal Executiva Deck.
34x60. 74rawer ............  $114.86

•  Metal Cabinets -  Basa li WaU. 
and Outdoor Furniture. Cloae- 
out Prices.

ANNUAL STORE-WIDE 
CLEARANCE -  NOW ONI

•  Hunting License
•  Guns and Ammunition
•  Hunting Supplies

R&H HARDWARE

TOWN & COUNTRY
SOS Runnels Dial AM 4-7601

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
for

S4H GREEN STAMPS 
Big Spring’s Finest 

$04 Johnaoa Dial AM 4-7793 
"Plenty of Parking"

MISCELLANEOUS J ll
NSW AND toad roeorda. t$ ooMa oaoN 
01 tad Saoard itep . tU Mata
KSIfMOSB HSATDfO Mow*. Ataa NOMI
lawa mawar. Uta Nataa. Otal AM AdMi
WANTED TO BUT J14
WANT TO BUT -  Oaad aaad maa'A
■bBdrta'a taathtad Mta Mtata. El 
BodbA a« North Oraas.
FOR SALB OR TRADE JU

Big Spring (Texos) Herald. Tues., Aug. 28, 1956
GRIN AND BEAR IT

!X 2 2

|fwi£Si.l

SnMOfrl
4 r r ^ i

r,

S-T0
mviaf

Rtmington Rond 
Typtwrittr Nows Extra

BACK TO SCHOOL 
SPECIALI

WE WILL MAKE YOUR 
DOWN PAYMENT 

POR YOU.

REMINGTON

COLORS TOOl
•  French Grey
•  Desert Sago
•  MUt Groe*
•  ITUte Sand

PaynsentB At Lew At 
$1.00 Weekly 

No Payment Till October
BARNES OFFICE EQUIPMENT
Ml Eut 2nd Dial AM 4-7231

Hos bduiivt AMrada Tab and 
34 odier ovMondlng feotwasl

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
WHIRS TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

ZENIIB
"T h e sspositice is ep (e  its eseel 

oeeM coovsiga
leK fld  * • a nWH

s! .  . . -

Everything You Went 
In A TV 
Complete 

TV ServiM

REAL ESTATI L REAL ESTATE
FOR LEASE 

Store Buikhiig. 35x100 feet with 
new hardwood floors, adjoining 
Settlas Hotel.
See Wyatt Eason or call 

AM 4-8451

HOUSES FOR SALE U  HOUSES FOB BALB

REAL ESTATE L
HOUSES FOR SALE u

non «A» ■
I iMSiae S bbSw T  M Purkbia. ISSS ?t. 
r  VMM M  ISSkUS. SU4M.
Jt boy McbUd m  NW W b aUMt.

S a*dr«MB bMM prtMB M OMLT. SS4SB 
~ wIlM bWMMc •M* M w us hi Bark 
VIM aseitiM. LM IMVIS. Cm  kb bcMBht 
tar MMa a m  B»y Ml. hi l« M > r e v hly

Bxtra hub* 
kiitii w2ui «tth

GEORGE O’BRIEN
O ffice A M  4-8206 Rea. A M  44119

tart* XrWa ratan. aMVray h**L SU4W.
ta «*B  MV**

Kbumc* kbB. nrlBg 
Wm^  Minurttak. aarpm Ma
aiLHS.

R. E. HOOVER

Larv* 4 
■a B. Ml

blUWai aar*e*

DO O g. CATS. B TC . J$
arECU Li VALUSNEEU. taraa jar IS

iS T a ta lS ta lL
PBXINOEBB PUPPIES Vac 
■lato tar (taa Mratat. Dial

Mia. Atao 
AM

POR AALS: OrayP— i  pup 
old. odi ft  r s ta M K  UU Wota to i.

L M y ” *ra!!l

eOR BALE: ABC B uR U ral 
Broaa waaSa ata. Mraaa E 
SM *mm altar (:da p m

d ^ K ^ X

H O U SEH O LD  GOODS J4

1—Baedix Ecoeomat Waehor 
portable or permanent 
nee ..................................  9N.96

1—Apex Wringer Waahar . .  |M-t6 
1—Vooi Wrinter Washer . . .  IMOO 
1 Speed ()ueca Waahar . . .  |MW
1—40'* Gas Ranga. Looka like 

now ...............................  $198.16
An modele of wrinior-type Maytag 
Washers compMaty reboiR and 
fun year warranty with eat of doo- 
bla tubs aad stand, alaa 90 boxaa 
ol Tida. -

FOR SALE. 

TRADE OR R Q fT

•  Sarval Rafrigerator
•  Croaley Refrigerator 

B Simplex Motorcyda

•  Used Bkyclos. an da

OUTSTANDING VALUES

raattrea aed box
■piing. Maple fiaid)............I8B.M
n or AntciBatic Wadwr . . . .  $23.80 
9-Ptaea Livlag Roen Suita. Sofa
mikaa a bad .......................  838.M
Magic Chef Oaa Rang* . . . .  $45 00 
6-Piece Limed Oak Dinette 
Botta $38.$6

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

118-m Main Dial AM

S A B  a M Z N  S T A M P S

UOOQ

7-PC. CHROME 
DINETTE SUTTE

$59.50
WESTINGHOUSE AUTOMATIC
WASHER ............................ m tJB
MATCHING DRYER . . . . . .  $68J8
With tha purchasa of above washer.

y u im tk € k m .

t l l  West 4th Dial AM 4-7SS3

AND APPLIANCIS

Dial AM 44882wax BUY m trM* tar 
•ar* SrerykeOy's VanMi 
■ ttb n y . AM SSTSL

THIS IS ALL 
NEW FURNITURE

UNFINISHED
Chest Of Drawer!

$9.95 up
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

W 8 Gregg Did AM 44ni

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
LOANS

FJLA. TITLB 1
•  No Dewa PaynMat
•  18 Maothi Te Pay 

rroa 8168 te 12388

NABOR'S 
PAINT STORE .

1781 O rcn  D id AM 64181

No. 4381—Glamorous Gold Metallic 
3-pc. Sectieod with airfoani rubber 
cushloot

Reg. 821196 NOW $ ! « . «

No. 10119—Site. Sectkmd la Tur 
quolse Nyloa. Foam Rubber Cush-

Reg. $369 96

WESTERN AUTO
Id a  D id AM 64941

tXU a . Mta

U
FOR SALE OR ’TRADE

Beautiful 3 Bedroom Brick. Car
peted and Draped. Consider smaU- 
ar bouse on down payroeoL 

See d  1301 lltfa Place 
Or

Can AM 44097 or AM 44896

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Pinoat

D id AM 4-7732

PACKARD-BELL 
TELEVISION 

We Serfke AS Mahee

S-aOOM AMO hMh kMM 
■taTAS. AaWy Mr*. a u i  u
cay.

tar Ml* ta b*

FAMOUS AIRLINE
By

MONTGOMERY WARD

TOT STALCUP
1109 Lloyd Did AM 4-7IM

oi.

HURRY 
31 NEW  

3 BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Per The Plnael In TV 
Beeentte* Try And Buy 

An Airthia.
FREE HOME 

DEMONSTRATION 
We sielwlBla a elaft a# Bmu# WaHted TV Techntdenta 

Pramiil tnaOdtadeN On Any Type

XXTBA iraCIAl.- a*aay ktab t 
Ampta ctaMM. tart* kichata e*«ta •«*. tabMt bMkyarC P*r*e*wi
taftac PiM*. SIT m m b . mm.
EXTBA araC lA l^ m m * mm. hts I k *  
rMOi OM a « i AM«ta nitkvay. 
kkeka. tart* itanti *>*•*■*
•tBAB OOlXBOa- nmm S k*ta

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 G n u

AM 4 4 m  Rea. AM 64C78

SLAUGHTER'S
i

an Tun naar-T* a** »* »i* tawta i
m ouiM* rn u i ■*r*fta njw  e*vta 1 

( t M  kaa btah a m

isrJia:.
mmak tar. roa  <»o5*aova 

1306 O ra a  PboM  AM V9M

In BMutIful 
MONTICELLO 

ALL BRICK ADDITION
5% Down T* 

G.I.'s In Thd Sorvicd.
3

0.1. HOMES 
Rdody For OccupMMy

RENTALS
BCDBOOMS

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

K D id AM 3-34M
VI AMUlMVI taV 
__ m i  esrpel Ikr*

U rt*  a m *  «k b  l« *  m m
I **rMr taC Mtatta. talta*

STOP RIGHT HERE 
Three Bedroome 

3 Bedrooms. Da*. Carpet. Drapes. 
Ceotrd Heat. Refrigaraled Air.
3 Bedroom. Newly Redeeamled. 
O ver Lot oa Povemoot. $1U99. 

Two Bedruoma
3 Bedroem. Carpet. Doable Car- 

with OM bedroom aiiortmeBt

t  Blecks Saudi d
WASHINGTON PLACB 

SCHOOL
$10,750 to $11,600 
Gl or FHA Loon

m m. %

OABAOB anOtaOOM am f r mBmo vaa an**io hma. mb ■ otai AM a w .
vnav nurm r n»*iiaii boei »*rto4o4. tarao (taaota. tn»«u 
AM M ltl
LABOB anoaooM m taUamta UM
BOOM A BOABD
BOOM AMD koor* Mta* <

perl with aae I 
a  rear. $14 JM.
3 Bedroom. Carpet, ISO ntoalh.
2 Bedroom. Carpet. Fenced Back 
YarA Comer Lot. m  moath.

SHAFTER REALTY

rUBNISHKD APTS.
ONB BOOM MJS;

McDonald , robinson ,
McCLESKEY 709 Mtin

a a ooM  r u anM BED m 
■Mira. BM liH ii BMr TA 
poM AM M B A

NOW tltS.M  t BOOM rbMbt kOta

No. 413S-3-PC. SuKa la beigt Ny
lon FiieM with *T cushloos.

Reg $23$fS NOW $160.H

No. 1001 Beautiful Nylon Avocado 
Green Airfoam Cuahim  and Back.

NOW SlIt.HReg. $296.$6 . . . .

Montgomery Ward
314 W. 3rd St D id AM 44M1

t  AED a ROOM mmrnmrn aad bod- 
raama Sta and H. Wm^rnt*. Dtata Oawrta. 
nw^^sitan DM AatAdiaa Mr*. Manta.

Ata7*Rtaw laaldaktM tata.
H . H . S Q U Y R E S

404 D o o g la s  A M  4-949S

tkidraam •* Earl TEk carpart. Mar*d 
back yard HMi. tlMk dewa. Utadri MS
monUi
Good Nw Ambh tal oa nmmtkk. ttlJM  
oaad taMBtts tat aa katah 
Vkodraam kaaa* ta Mamdata Vtaw. MAM. 
IkidriiB i aa Nortk Scarry. tMaS Ttra*. 

Otbar Ltattap*

a BOOM PURNtaEED lairtanikl Priiat* 
baibi kOta paid. B L Tata atamhaad 
and titapRm 1 rntm m  Waal Bidkwaa 
ta
ABOOM PURNUEED nirtm ia l R l l l a  
pats. MS n a ta . IM Rata*. Dtal AM AHSl.
rURRISHED t  laam apartwiml. Prtaat* 
balk. Pitaidak-ai ataaa ta. bdb pats. IM 
Maa. AM ASMB. PRICED POR data* mm A r m  

b *M . eomptataly Iwratakrd. t u a s  PW 
i n ----------- caB AM Adia.

S-IIOOM AND %fmm fundi&ad opart- 
BMMt. Applr Kim OMTla. UH Wota M .
SMALL PURNMEED ta*rtatinl far amt. 
alt aalT. Air omdkimad, tH  Jaknam
DM AM v a n .

POR BALB: i k i i r f  bona. MaadS yard. 
MtW Apply MB Bata IRh.

NOW IS THE TIME 
TD OET YDUR 

SUMMER CHECKUP1

WB USB GBNU1NB 
m e  PABT8

DRIVER TRUCK  
& IMP. CO.
LwviMd Highway 
pid AM 4-52S4

Birch CnbiiMta 
Pormke Drain 
N« Haavy Traffic 
DowMd Sink 
TIN Bath wHh Shewwr 
Mahogany Doars 
OlaawLlnad WatM' 
Haatar
Plumbad far Waahar 
1 ar 2 Tlla Baths 
Pavad Straat 
60* ta 75' Prantaga 
Lata
Duct far Ak
CandHionlng
Carpart
Cantral Haating 
Chaiaa af Calars and

MONTGOMERY WARD
tn  Wool trd

TELEVISION LOG
Cheaael B-KM IO-TV, Mtdimd; Cheaael 4—KBST>TV. Big 
Spriaai Cheaael 7—dO B A T V , Odaaeej Cheaael It—KCBO-TV. 

dhectg Cheaael IB-4COUB>TV. Labbech. Pragn 
m puMlohed aa him lthed by atatlaae. They are 

tar da accuracy aad
TUKSOAT EVENING TV LOO

EJCD-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND
4 i i  IGua PlafPstm W OP—Tia Tm
• iP mrnm9 Portr MVa Wawa. Wiar. Wk M :M -«  Oatad B a T m
% m Idtapy hmmm ia:l^^W iw POnMM U M Miiitad Mart*

INpb Cara rag II dS-Lal* maa U .l* NaWA W a iW
I T Z S :  waataar ---------  ̂ ^ tt m MdMi rnmm
a *A- Baraot amm*
T dA-Plraatae liaeipe 1 - -  - t.m  dtaaaa I n  a Day
t:M  Marta TM* 1 ft  r — idT Ttaa• M -O t*r  ftaaak* trn-rnm m l.M -d-takM  tar ta* OR

TV CHANNEL 6 — BIO iPKOfO

ECBO-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

Monticello
Development

Corp.

tadb-TM  Taa ItaaM 
N W -R  CtadI B*P-IR-4tav Dwtaata

M dB -T B A .
mm  wgwo. Wtaw tap II *a-BPD II
ta W Ckaa U Ikaair* 11
WRNKBRAT MORffOta u  n  Ti m ........ mrm
I  M Tail* l.*a Maitata
irteM Sr ~ * •B-Wmaa tar a Bay 

1 ta-Madrra B*m m i
a ** Oaatadi Ttai*
1 »-tN*ltacUa* aiyta*

BFAB-TV c h a n n e l  is — SWCETWATEB

Bob Plowam, Salaa Ra^ 
Day AM 4-5206 

Night AM 4-S99S

e.lA-Waattra Ik. kl to TkaHiM
• aa Eowa Wtar. lata. a  m mn cmv m rH M ?d U Daad Bdwardi • ta-WoMPor* Nrvf* ta Naaai 1 W  Tma
y tP Jm opd M oM T tt—f̂ BTSaoH ®y.M W tataf « tata — J - - — —

t-aLarAB*THra*» ta me SEiaia * »  Mwataa Morta* lA-Nary la* M « a -v * a M  L a *
tPtP^^PBddtaon 1* 1* L**a ta LMr
M M WrwA a p u . w-tatr ta M S*ar*b tar TkatTi

-A  tv A

KbUB-TV CHANNEL 18 -  LUBBOCK

t u-aeao w vwm » *a aiitai amew1 u-itaVL miamT

S-LABOB Ala 
maM aIr*. M 
AM 4.»tt7. TH are.

ta. Otal

mcB s-aooM fnuMni 
AM

[>M ftaiilMn i  «»*nataut. Dtal 
imnikie* *r *n*r 4.4t  aw .

TH E ARROW MOTEL
East Highway 80
NOW OPEN
15 Nice Units

MODEIIK VhOOMa uM both tw«- 
tahod f rl iinnl. Howly Mkiu e  ana pop- 
or*e. me*, ctaoo. «3r iiiaieataiii S. beta 

I pml6 LorstaS IWT Mata. *pp4« 4M 0 *So*.
p-kooM rtm uniiiED
autapoM. I
AM 4SU1.

with balk

p-aoOM ruampKED oponm M  T «o am  ' ~ tiuein*. Olr.
•. AM * t e t .n n a il—tC beta polS. prtnta. .

D cam A B L i ru n m a n co  »p«iu n m *. ait.
aobimtatwA taundry ItoNlUo*. Baneh la* 
Aporttnool*. ‘ ao*r Wakk B**o. Wool IS.
NICELT Fim m iHa D 1-r

I o*lT. Dtal AM 44MI
11 BOOM ru an u iIE D  ■p«rtnii«il 
I boUi-Pt1**3o m roaoo. DW AM >4

Doubla rooms with two fuil siit bad». Wall to wall 
carpat.
Singla reemt witkroll tiie bad. Wall te wall carpat. 
Evary mattraas starilixad and rabuilt for your comfort.

OFF THE STREET PARKING FDR TRUCKS AND 
HEAVY EQUIPMENT — PLENTY QF PARKING 

ALL ROOMS RE-MODELED AND AIR CONDITIONED

DIAL AM 4-9227
Mr. And Mrs. A. F. Hill, Ownar And Managar

! MODB1U* CLEAN Seaooi toratak.d
1PM Wool am.

CIcthatllna Palaa
MAOS TO OBOBB

Now and Uaad Ptpa
Structural Sfaal 

Watar Wall Cadug 
Bondad PuMk Wolghar 

WhHa Outaida Paint 
Surplua Stack 
S2J0 Dalian

BIG SPRING 
IRON AND 

M ETAL
IMT Wait TMrd 
D id AM 64671

THIS IS THE INGATE
From Now Until Soptambar 1

A LL FISHING TA CK LE
40% Off

JIM 'S SPORTING GOODS 
£c JEW ELRY

FOR SALE
TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER

2
Two Bodraom Hbutts With Apartment 
Building In Raor. Plumbtd For Automot- 
ic Wothtr. Cyclona Ftnct.

LOCATED
101 AND 103 EAST 24TH

COLLEGE HEIGHT ADDITION
This Praparty Will Bt Sold 

Sapttmbar 1, 1956
THROUGH SEALED BIDS

Send Bids To

P. C. MAYFIELD..
P. 0 . Drawer 1889 

Midland, Texas 
OR

Dial AM 4-2521-Big Spring, Ttxat

Daalar
rm

I t o f f m a n

F a cta ry  A atheriaad 
F ar

N l W n i A C M
RCA VICTOR
T E L E U I S I O N

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

Fanaarty "W teeM Te" 
Big Spring's Largaat 
Sarvica Dapartmant 

W  C>eKad Did AM

GENE NABORS
TV-RADIO SERVICE

F erm erlj  "W luaM C e"
Big Spring's Largaol 
Sarvica Dapartmant

W t OeMad D id AM 4-74M

REAL ISTA
BOUSES FOB

SLAU
I  Very pretty k 
oIm  laadacapad 
t  Bedroom near 
aaiCK ; BoMdltii 
and drapad I k 
1 room tuoal «  
eoUat*. cantral 
boatVn an taa. M 
d-roam brtek. Oti 
I M  Oiogp
rOR SALE: Xiiut 
raar* old. Arto 
teapod. AM a-UI
B Q urrr in  sxoc 
Convontant to Wi 
carport. Dial AM

FOR SAD
S • room hous 
fenced back yi 
down paymeni 
month.

DIAL 
For A
ALDEI 

ESTATE 
"Just I 

Did AM ( 
171

BPACIOUS > Bod 
lop*. Double pan 
U a a  HEW 1 kadi 
eondUloood. larpa 
a BEDBOOM n  
A l  eondkloa. m  
NICE tarao tat 
ttaa. U S im . Out 
Pretty 1 kodroom 
foae*. amaX dev 
MICE 1 badreec 
aad ackeota. car 
at*. tStad 
Paw good raaldi

LET ME 
507 SOI

Have for sale 
and lot, SOxL 
trade. Good | 
in.

J . B.
Room T 
AM 4-7361

FOR SAI 
Nice Locatke 
MoteL On W< 

P. F. COBl 
16

A^orie

OaBap* nMpkl *
or. Dtal AM 4E

LOTS FOB Si
asAOTiPin. ac
trad*.ATTM.

PC
Tlwee 
Good: 
trade far <

W. (
A

3-BI
G a l .

$50.0

PRIC
$93!
APPR
S60.M

Includh
h

Locator
Pori

Th#

Brkfc
•  BWh
•  TIN I
•  Ahnnl
•  DeuM

Atfad
Duct
CondH
Paved
PlumI
Tub \
Natur
Salact

OFI 
111 

Eaft <

Me Dor 
R<

709 Main



rra

RY

e<M»

TV. « •  
CtO-TV.

■r • DV

nc=r

a bT ym

tar ■ D*v

ta Dar

Tam*

S
•r Itaf
ta NlgM

I  TV

i Ads

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOE SALE U

SLAUGHTER'S
I  Vary pratty tar«a 1 badroom 
Dtaa la iA rapad yarda. BoUi n 4JW. 
t  Badraom naar Coliaca. Oeiy WM 
BRICE: Baauttful Urtai reoa . eaipatad 
and drapad I  larta hadroooia. t  badia. 
1 ream (uaat m ttafa phia idea (-ream 
eottaate. ceolral b 
looattw ao bua. ‘ Naar 
•-raem brick. Oeubla 
IM  O ia tl AM 4-1

nttaaa alea (-raora 
baallu . eealta(. Chotaa 

Naar etwimlBt eCDlar. 
uida ■arasaTiU.dM.

rO R tALE; Equity to 1 badream boaaa- i  
yaare eU. AThm Addittoa, WaO toad- 
aeapad. AM
BQUITT IN I-bedrcam boma bear aahaaL 
Ccnvanlant to WAFB. PaDoad back yard, 
carport. Dial AM »-ain. MU Cardtoal.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
S • room houM. Air • conditioiMd, 
fenced btck yard. Very reaanoable 
down payment. Payment $61 per 
month.

DIAL AM 4 ^ 5 7  
For Appointment
ALDERSONREAL 

ESTATE EXCHANGE 
“ Just Home FoOu”

Dial AM 4-2807, AM 4-2368 
1710 Scurry

iPAClOU l 1 Badream. > baWia, naar Cot- 
laga. Doubla larafa . piaUy yard. 4U .M . 
UKB NEW 1 badream brick. Carpatad. air- 
eandlUooad. larta laC tarata. tITM dawn, 
t  BEDROOM ERA bama. carpatad. AB to 
A-1 condition. OMO down.
NICE larfa tot naar Waatam BUM aae- 
Man. liO tm . Only IU 7>.
Pratty 1 badream bama, aanar tot. 
lanea. email datm paymaat.
NICE 1 badroam naar abapptae 
and acbaala. eaipatad. eaatral hai 
aca. (RM .
Paw taad raaldaatlal Iata.Ntoa tooatlNin.

bant, tar-

LET ME SHOW YOU 
507 SOUTH GREGG

Have for tale good 84*0001 house 
and lot. 50x140. Not for rant or 
trade. Good property, very close 
In.

J . B. PICKLE
Room T 
AM 4-7381

217H Main 
AM 4-306$

REAL ESTATE
SUBURBAN U
o m  OR near ________ _________
aarai Ctoaa la aahaaL Tanac If dailrid 
~  UUUU m 4M »«tA  W a r i b

FARMS B RANCHES
Jtoa A. raneh. ilca  ranch hanaa, madam 
abaap praef fancaa, plmty af ftoa vatar, 
00a amall Irrliatlen trail. IM A. to aiiltira- 
tlen. pavad Utbway Oini aanlar wUbto 
at naltoa at B it Sprtoc. Prtea MM aera, no 
mlnamli. Bach taieb i f  tola ranch aaa ba 
put hi aulUTatlao.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

AM 44933 Res. AM 4-3479
3St ACBB ITOCK tamn ter cala. I 
to attotratlon. S auifaca tankc, cna vaR. 
Oua ratla Rertbaact at Babart Laa an 
Broota bithvsy. W. B . Onnnalii IMS Bait 
4Mb. tan Antcle.

WANTED
Would buy for cash. Small equities 
in GI bouses or would consider 
buying reel bargains in moderate
ly priced homes.

Write
^  BOX B-624 
Care Of Herald

m  ACBES IN Martin Caunly 
land. Sat t . W. Bfarad, MM 
4-nM .

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE M l

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Nice Loeatioa For Busineae 
M otel On West Highway 80. 

P. r .  OOBB REAL ESTATE 
1800 Gregg

Dtal AM 4-M4I at AM 4-im

Marie Rowland

SALES

*56 CHAMPION 4-door 
'94 COMMANDER 4-door 
’84 CHAMPION Club Coupe .
'S3 CHAMPION 44loor .........
’S3 COMMANDER S-door . . .  
‘S3 CHAMPION Hardtop . . .
’80 BUICK 44loor ................
’48 MERCURY Chib Coupe .
’48 FORD 4-door ...................
•47 CHEVROLET Panel . . . .
’47 PLYMOUTH 44loor .......
’83 STUDEBAKER H too .. 
’83 STUDEBAKER H ton ..

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

DENNIS THE MENACE

îOOVDOl iMBACKr

I«ra4r I rawwi, aag alaC drip  to. tarata.
tot nist

Nav larta btaama. camatad 
Larat racldmltol tota. SNt 
Naa SbidriM ni taad aaS at vatar. Ita 
amaa A raal hay

Oanma B atabfi taB 
a r O to l AMASMS.

LOTS FOR SALE U
BBAVTIPtn. BOIUXNO Mta 
tradt.4-ms.

FOR SALE
T im e acres e( nke level land. 
Good lecattea la taad Sprlafs. Will 
trade for equity ta 3 bedroom

W. C. LEPARD
AM 4-7479

108 Johnson Dial AM 3-34U

We
Have A Good 
Sriectioo Of 

Work
Cars and Pickups 

DUB BRYANT USED CARS
8U E. 4tb

50
3-BEDROOM 

Gal. HOMES 
$50.00 Deposit

coal

PRICE RANGE 
$9350-$9725
APPROXIMATILY 
$60.00 MOfITHLY

TODAY’S BEST BUY
'88 FORD Victorie. Equipped with 
radio, healer, white wall Urea and 
FordO-M atk. Two-tooe blue and 
white finish. This 000 is like _
new ........     82288
’13 CHEVROLET ‘310’ 44loor. Hee
heater .......................................  1886
‘a  HENRY J. Has radle and heat

’l l  f^ itD  Castom 8 d m . Hm  ra
dle sad heater .......................... I 3 «

RHOADES USED CARS
Acroae Pram WagM Wheal Cafe 

888 Emt 3rd U ul AM 8S4n

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
IMS F o a o  BUBT pataan«ar StoHm Wne- 
an. 11AM mam. WBy iqidptit, v b l l t  
■litovah. Sato nr tmda. Saa it  SU 

Ird. B nyvattt'i Strrtoa

AUTOMOBILES M
TRUCKS FOR BALB
UM r o a o  P ica u p  into ar trada. WIU 
taka ahaMtr aar nr ylNnw. Otol AM
4-TTM.

Oolag Te Buy That New 
Or Used Car Soon?

Trade with hometown folks who 
make loa n  in your boat interest. 
We appredale your loan and la-

1S4S ca a v a oL B T  to to n  PtokM  1
am4 kaatar. Bieaaant eapdltton. « •  ISM 
Baatacky Way attar t W pm.

T R A iL n a

Brand New Mobile Homes 
Prices Slashed On The Following! 

Mokes From $700 to $1200
Nashua, Palace, Magnolia and Melody Homes 

We Are Making Room For The Brand New Spartan

BURNETTTRAILER s a l e s !
1603 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7632

TRAILERS M3

Inclv^ng T 
Ineuri

And

Locof«(l In Colingt 
Pork EstotM

Th« Ftofurtt:

Brick Trim
•  B lrd i C akln8H
•  Tilto RatKroem
•  Aluminum Wlndwwt
•  De«fbl« Sink
•  Pormke Drainbeard
•  Attachad Oarafa
•  Duet Par Air 

CondtHenar
•  Pavad Straat
•  Plumbad for Waehar
•  Tub WHh Showar
•  Natural Weadwerk
•  Salactlon Of Calora

OFFICE ON 
11th Ploct 

East Of Coll«g«
Or

McDonald,
Robinson,

McClotkty
709 Main Dial AM 44901 

Bm. AM 4-Mta. AM 44M7.

1050 PONTIAC Deluxa Se
dan. Nka work car.
1955 PONTIAC 4-door aedan. 
Nice one owner car.
1047 FORD Vk-ton Pickup. A 
real buy.
1954 CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4- 
door. lik e  new.

Marvin Wood 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd 
Dial AM 4-553S

304 Scurry Dial AM 44386

BEST VALUES DAILY
’n  BUICK SpedaL Has radle, heat 

or aod ateadard shift A good
OM

‘48 CHEVROUn ‘  8 d m
secood car ........................  $338

*48 PLYMOUTH 4-door. A good sec
ond car .............................  $338

*80 BUICK Spednl Priced this
weekend ................... . $1

We have four H-tea pickups to 
choose from. Good price.

FOWLER *  HARMONSON 
18U W. 3rd DIM AM 8 $ m

HOUSLTRAILER
IMS Ubarty CaatamBM 44 Tm

W DOWN-FINANCING AVAIL
ABLE

SHAFFER REALTY

poa eSLa; aquuy M IMS- M Mat. t kas.

BAnOAIN: nUKK aato toto vnak. t  i 
Mbaal km. L. B Lm a. >M WSto
AUTO SEBV1CK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACBINB WCHIK 

108 N X  tnd Dial AM 84143
48 Y ean  A

SPECIAUET
la front End AManmonts and Tire 
lYaafaig. Oeoaral Aatomobile Re- 
pairtag.

Modem Braae Shop 
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1888 Gragg Dial AM 448B

Fear Nice Teak Type Taeam 
Cliearri. Tear Cheka .. $38.88 
One fat 01 Jiaskti* Mektag 
Teak .............................  $1L88

USED MOTORS 
U Herewswir Sea Rlag .. $118 
It Hereepewer 8cetl Alwakr
•IT ealy ..........................  $78.88
8 Hi

NEW MOTORS IN STOCK 
SI B.P.

U  B.P.

Lot Ut Moko It Happy!
•  CempWt* Radiator Sarvica
•  Satitfactiofi Guarantaad
•  Profaaalonal Sarvica 

Sinca 1919

Peurifoy Radiator Cor
901 I . 3rd Dial AM 44451

, BJP.

Now's The Time 
To Trade

Get Out Of The 
Ordinary

Get An Oldsmobile
Jim's Sporting 

Goods & Jtwoliy

Jehnaon See Heree Deeier 
See Ut At Your 

larliest Incenvenience
M i MMb d im  a m  4-7474

24 NEW  3-BEDROOM G.I. 
BRICK HOMES

With Built-In Electric Oven And Range

$10,800 And $10,900
14 Foot Front Let

Mony Othor Outstonding Footurtt

West Texas Builders
I410V  ̂ I .  4th A  Cirela Drive Dial AM 3-2751 

Nights And Sundays Dial AM 4-5991

Wo hovt 0 ROCKET to fit your Pockot

Go Ahead—Drive It Yourself 
Get The Feel Of An Oldsmobile!

There's A  Difference
Top Value Today 
Whan You Buy it

Top Ratala Tomorrow 
Whon You Soil it

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorbod Oldtmobllo-OMC Doalor 

$24 last 3rd Dial AM 4-4625

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
MERCURY 4-door Monterey sedan? Has C 1 /[O iC  
radio and beatw . One owner ................ ▼

4 C A  MERCURY.hardtop. Equipped with o v c r -^ 1  A X R  
^ * 9  drive, beater and radio. A diluk blue color ▼  ■ **

#IC A 'Y O R D  Crestline 4-door sedan. Has Ford-o-mntlc, radio, 
^ * 9  beater, white waU Urea and signal lights. C l 0 7  R  

White and blue two tooc finish...................  ▼  I X /  ^
A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Has radio and bent- 

v * 9  er. Local owner. A beautiful C l l f i C
green and yellow finish. .............................. ▼  ■

/ C l  STUDEBAKER Commander 3-door. Hat radio, beater 
^  • and automaUc transmission. ExcepUonslly clean.

/ C O  DODGE Coronet Club Coujk. Has C R A R
GyromaUc, radio and beater........................... ^  J * 9  J

/ C  C  PLYMOUTH 4-door aedan. Equipped with R
^  ^  radio and heater. Two tone finirt............  ▼  ■ *9  V  J

/ C A  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. Has radio and C O O C  
boater. Solid ......................................................J

/ A O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Has radio C O O C  
and heater. Only ......................................

/ A  7  CHEVROLET 8door sedan. C l  A  C
* 9 /  Look it over for only ....................................  ^  1 * 9 ^

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-6351

BONDED SELECT USED CARS
/ c  A  OLDSMOBILE ‘tT  8door. Has radio, haatar and hydro- 

V  *  maUc. A vary daan car.
/  C A  HUDSON Jet 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater 

^  aod overdrive. Two toM  green fraiih. Priced to seQ.
/ A O  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. Has radio and boater. Red 

• 9 T  fiBijb.
/ A O  NASH 8door. Equipped with radio, heater  and evw- 

‘ 977  driT».

'55 
'55 
'51

CHE\’ROLET BM-Alr 1-door. Equipped with radio and 
heater. A o m  owner car. Nica.
PLYMOUTH 8door aadan. Has radio and haator. This ia

'51
'51
'55
'49

CHRYSLER Irapoclal V 4 8-door Sodao. Automatte traao- 
mimtoo . radto. haator, i lact rte window Wto. 
brakaa, back-ap aod algaal lights. A raal 
priced to bcR
NASH Amhaaaador 8door Sadaa. Loadad with 
thing. A raal ekaa ear. Yoa moat aaa this saa.
MERCURY 8-door. Has radio, haator aod everdrtva.

NASH Rambler Oraas Country ataUoo wagoo. (Dem- 
onatrator). 8,000 actual ndlss. Radto, hsatW and air 
condltioBad. New ear guarantoa. Bargata.
FORD CoavwUhto. Has radto and haator.

HAVE YOU BEEN IN TO TAKE A DEMONSTRA
TION RIDE IN THE NEW 1956 NASH 

GET OUR DEAL BEFORE YOU TRADE

Lockhart-Collins Nash, Inc.
1107 Gragg Dial AM 4-5041

NEED A CAR?
Than SEE ThM . And BUY Th* B*tt!
# C  4A CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4-door sedan. Equipped 

D s S  with radio, heater and power glide. A beauti
ful two tone green over cream. This if a one 
owner car. Lived in Big Spring

CHEVROLET ‘210’ 2-door sedan. This car ia 
equipped with radio, heater and power glide. 
Hai 18,000 actual miles. A solid blue finish.

. You had better sea this today it won’t laat 
long.

#|F X  PLYMOUTH 2-door. Clean, and low mileage. 
Equipped with radio, heater, twin stacks. A 
beautiful blue and white two tone.

CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door sedan. Equipped 
with power glide, radio and heater. A  beauti
ful two tone. For a bargain in a good car 
come and look this one over.

# v  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Here is a one 
D  D  owner car with very low mileage and ia equip

ped vdth radio, heater and standard sh ift A  
beautiful ivory finish. If you are looking for 
a family car tee thli one before you buy.

a

/[w  X  CHEVROLET Vk-ton Pickup. One of the nicest 
used pickups to be foimd anywhere. Has de
luxe cab, heater, almost new tires and only 
23,000 miles. An out- ^
standing buy for o n ly .................^  x " f

PONTIAC Convertible, Runs better and looks 
better than ^  C O  C
most 1954 m odel!............ ..............

"You CAN Troda With Tidwtll"

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tues,, Aug. 28, 1956 9

EVERY CA R A Q U A LIT Y  CAR
"Ask Your Neighbor"

$1685

/ r X  MERCURY Monterey 
J “ 9  ledan. Power iteer- 

ing .high performance Mere- 
0-M atic. A true thoroughbred 
of fine cars.
Immaculate.
/ C X  FORD V-a Custom w - 

^ * 9  4an. Has automatic 
transmission. It's poti-

SS' $1385
/ r  X  BUICK Special Hard- 

*^*9 top Reviera. A one 
owner car that’s nice.
Fully 
equipped.
4 C X  MERCURY Hardtop 

• 7 ^  coupe. A one owner 
car. Actual 14,000 miles.
Like '  
new.
/ r ^  P O N T I A C  Hardtop 

Cktalina coupe. An 
actual 17,000 mile car. It’s 
positively 
nice.

$1685

$1685

$1485
'54 CHEVROLET Power 

Glide sedan. A satin 
like finish that hasn’t a blem
ish Inside or out. Nice is 
the 
word.

'53
$1385

F O R D  Sedan. High

drive. You’ll not C O Q C  
find one like i t  ^ 7 7 0 9

/ C 7  FORD %-ton pickiB>.
A top car ^ Q Q K  

by any yardMlck 
/ e ^  BUICK H a r d t o p  

• 7 X  Riviera. Here’s many 
miles of service in n good 
lookw for C O D E
your dollar.
'51 FORD Custom sedan, 

around like this one
Not many ^ 5 0 5

'50

/B |  CADILLAC Sedsn. Like 
V  ■ new inside snd out 

45,000 actual mitos. Power 
pack with dual carburetton 
and exhaust. It handles and 
accelerates like C 1 X Q B  
a racing car. ^  1 0 0 9

FORD Chib Coupe. 
It’s nice inside and

Z.,00 .̂ $485
/E  A  STUDEBAKER Sedan.

A Jet black wlUi 
premium arhlto E X Q E  
wan Urea. 9 * 9 0 9
/ B A  OLDSMOBILE “W  Se- 

<ua. It’s B B Q B  
a honey. 9 ^ 0 9
iA O  f o r d  Club Coupe. 
*9T  None around like

r  $385
•AQ CHEVROLET sedan.

A reputa- C 1 7 B  
tioa for aervtoe 9 " 9 9

Iriiinaii Jours Moior (Vl
Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

403 Runnob D M V.’ W SLyir

W ATCH THE FORDS GO BY
BUY A BETTER A 

BETTER
/  C  B  FORD Ranch Wagon 

9 9  v-a. Has very tow

automobile. $1897
/ B 7  d o d g e  4-door sedan. 

9 9  Equipped with white

$997many other a tra s. ^  '

/  B  A  PLYMOUTH 4<toar so- 
9 X  dan. Equipped with 

radto and heater. C X 0 7  
A nice car. 9 0 ^ /

1 USED CAR FOR 
DRIVING

/ B A  PONTIAC 44oor.0ood  
9 V  treiupar- C 1 0 7  

teitoa .8 ectt. 9 " ' /

/ b a  OLDSMOBILE ‘IT  4- 
v w  door cedan. Make a

$350
door cedan. Make a 

date with 
this t r .

'52 BUICK Super 44oor.

ar. Low 
mitoege.

Has radto and heat-

$797
/ B A  STUDEBAKER Odoer 

Mdan. Yon wffl havn 
tosee th lsoa e  C A Q 7  
to appradate i t  9 ^ ^ »

' 5 3
dandy hUle ei $697

TAKBOX g f  GOSSEH
500 W. 4th Dial AM X7424

WHERE ELSE CAN YOU FIND
An all Amnricen linowp boforn the football soaeont

Com|>or« Our Cors, PricB and Financing
1956 BUICK CUSTOM 4-DOOR. AIR CONDITIONED.
1956 FORD V4 FAiRLANE 44300R. AIR CONDL 

TIONED.
1955 CADILLAC CUSTOM 4-OOOR. AIR CONDITION

ED.
1955 PLYMOUTH BELVEDERE 4-DOOR. AIR CO$l- 

DITIONED.
1955 BUICK ROADMASTER HARDTOP. F U L L Y  

EQUIPPED.
1955 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR. RADIO, HEATER, POW- 

ER GLIDE.
1954 BUICK SPECIAL V4 44XX>R. IT'S NICE.
1953 MERCURY MONTEREY 4 . DOOR.  RADIO, 

HEATER, MERC-04MATIC.
1953 BUICK SUPER V-3 4-DOOR. QUALITY CAR.
1952 FORD CUSTOM 2-OOOR. WORTH THE MON

EY.
1953 BUICK SUPER 4-DOOR. IT'S READY.
1952 BUICK SPECIAL RIVIERA 2-DOOR HARI
1952 STUDEBAKER CHAMPION 4-DOOR. irS
1951 FORD V-3 44>OOR. GOOD TRANSPORTA1
1951 BUICK SUPER 4 -0  0 OR. GOOD RUBBER, 

SHARP.
1951 DODGE 6<YLINDBR 4-DOOR. RADIO AND 

HEATER.
1951 FORD 6-CYLINDSR 44K>OR. IT'S EXTRA NICE. 
1950 BUICK SPECIAL 44X>OR. PRICED LOW.
1949 CADILLAC '6 r  4-DOOR. AIR CONDITIONID. 
1943 CADILLAC 4.DOOR. CLEANEST ANYWHERE. 

WE WANT TO SELL 'EM—TERMS TO SUIT

Your U

^  V  RED
ved Cor'. Af The

RED HOUSE 
OF BARGAINS

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

214 E. 3rd Dial AM 4-7421 881 S. OREOO •UICE-CADIUAC



Alabama Votes 
Today On Race 
Amendments

BIRMINGHAM M ~~ Alabama 
▼otan said In balloUnc today to 
W iat o ten t they will aacriflee 
control over public scbools, parks 
and bousinf to preserve racial 
negrecation.

Two of six constitutional amend 
ments submitted to statewide vot
ing were designed as legal weap
ons to resist attacks on traditional 
segregation in Alabama.

PeAaps half of Alabama's 8S0.
000 ra fte re d  persons were ex
pected to vote. A small Negro 
tnmout was expected.

The spoU i^t Is on Amendments 
g and g. whidi deal with the racial 
issue. There was little advance 
discussion of another amendment 
to raise the corporation income 
tax edling from g to 5 per rent 
to provide more school revenue.

Three other proposed changes 
In the state con^tution were 
locaL

No. g. the "Freedom of Choice”  
amwadment, would remove both 
the constitutional obligation for 
state supported education, and the 
requirement for s e g r e g a t e d *  
•cbools.

Parents would have "freedom  of 
choice”  to send their children to 
schools of their own race. The
1 itg**'**•"**■ would be authorised.
lo  abolish pubUc scbools and fi-i 
nance privsie schools with public^ 
funds if necessary to fru ^ ate in
tegration. I

School authorities would bej 
made Judicial ofOoers as a nneans 
ef protecting them against law-! 
•uK.

The **freedora of choice”  pro-| 
poeal brought a riiarp spUt among I 
liailln f state educators with State 
Supt. of Education A. R. Meadows 
landing the fight against it. Op- 
poiMota insiated that integration 
could bo resisted over a prolonged 
period by implementing existing

the best you con say is . . .

SUte Sea. Atoart BoutwdI of 
Birmingham, one of the authors 
e f the amendment, said that while 
it deesat say parsats can't choose 
lalegrated schools for their chil
dren the affect would be the sanse.

The other am eatoent coa- 
CVBod with segregahnn would 
permit dtlae and couidloo Is aeO 
or give away pnblle packs, play- 
youads. Bwtauning pooh, or puh- 
i e  h o u iiy  p ro jo ^  If t 
la keep mmn segregated

AMteogh the UJL Supreme 
Geort has otruck dowa sogrega- 
ttoa la masiy pabHc plaeos. apoa- 
Bors of the propoeed 
hoi^ that by placing such pi 
ty la prtviato hands they

M exicjn Indians 
Kill Scientist

MEXICO O T T  m  -  IwkaM of 
fte  priadtive Charaula TMbe ra- 
portadly have alala a German 
aatbrupiihgist. Arthur SOtx. in 
CMapas State near the Guata- 
asalaa border.

A ropeit from San CHetobal de 
Ibb Cnaas said SOts wont oa a 
paln tl^  trip in the l a t e  seas 
daepllo waraings It was daaior-

o y fa ir
 ̂ For New Fall Slacks

Choose from the 
handsomest fabrics loomed

All wool gobordlna In 
desart tones of be^)e, 
brown and grey

16.95

&  •

A ll wool floimelt In solid forms 
of brown or grey

18.50

M AYFAIR'S new treotnmnt of fabrics and colorings ore going to college, to 
business, to town ond country , . . wherever men like to go looking their 
best. Flannel slocks with the luxurious feel bom of quality and styled In the 
unsuipossed manner of Mayfair. This styling should meet any man's 
requirements for o dressHjp combination. A ll wool gabardines vnth the 
perfect tailoring and detoiling that shows this fabric to perfection. For the 
man who wants slacks for cosuol wear but still maintain quality and fit, 
choose Mayfair's royon ocetatc with a faint thode of flake coloring.

1

Rayon Acetote with flake coloring 
in shades of charcoal, brown 
and grey

10.00

Typhoon Charlotte 
Aims At Formosa

TAIPEI, Fonnosa (It—Typhooa 
Chvlatte wsa centered about KM 

lea southeast af Fonnaeu today 
and haadid In the gauaral direc- 
tiou of this eWnase NuHnnaltM

laad.
Ships xrere waraad to kaap daar 

of iba aUirm's path.
Wlada of go m.pJi. xrera report- 

ad Bear tha ceatar of ths typhooa.

British Drink Enough 
To Floot BotHoship

LONDON (I t -lb a  Britiak Brew
ers As m . raporlsd peuadbr today 
that Brttaas draak M l mUMaa gal- 
lam of basr la ISM. That's memgh 
ta Oeat M batthstifps tha atm ai 
tha royal aavy's 44J0Moa Vm> 
guard.

Tim UMted Kalaa. wWch haa 
thraa Umaa Brltaia's 
Isd tha world witli a 
at rmjKOJXIO gaDeaa.

World couaucqptlaa was 
at SJMJMAM gaDous.

Mahoney, Loser In Primary,
To Replace CandidateTydings

BALTIMORE III — George P. 
Mahoasy, who narrewly lost the 
Deoweratlc primary l a s t  May, 

M taggad last Might ta replace 
tha aiMag Millard E. Tydfaegs aa 
tha party's caadtdata lor tha UX. 
WmNe

Tha Stata DoBMcraUc Cooanit- 
ta^ by a M-W vela, ealectad tha

Mr*.
af the farmer esai
tar af forasar U J.
Rneeie JaMph E. Davies.

Early Mahewey said he
would revive the bitter ISM cam- 
peiga b itwem  Ty dMgi  awd Re- 
pdbScaa lea . Jeha Marshall M -  
Ur as aa isaaa. "I'm  gM iv U  take 
oat after Butler throughout this 
■tato and make sure people 
kaow about the hwad perpetrated 
oa Tydiagi Mx year* age.”  he
sold. ____

C o m m i t t e e  members were 
arged by Mrs. Tydtagi' support-

WEDNESDAY

art to aaroc her so sha might 
carry oa her hutbead’s vewgaance 
cempaiga agalaet Butler.

TrUags. who served M straight

r * ia the Senete. xrsa euated 
Butler la a bitter campelga 
lor which Butler's tide wee raprt- 

maaitrl by a Senate electloae tnb- 
coounlttae. It said
type" tad 

8 ii«M_ set for c r lt id n  wae a 
foka phMegraph — a compoeita 
— parpoctlag ta shew Tydfaigi ia 

wsatiaa with Eari 
_______ _ _ _ jn a n itt party cUaf.

S iM  his defeat. T yd iM  has 
pohlidy chergsd Butler with lack- 
tm  *nbe te dsaoaaee”
aso ef the plctara. Aad he 1st it 
be kaewa Me aaw canroalga 

Butler would recall the

PECIAL
Boys' 10-Oz. 

JEANS
• • • Long Weor 

Designed
Special hack te eeheel bay for 

rough *a' tauihli heyt Pea* 

Bay's tough lO-ouaos Ssaforts- 

ad blue doaim Janas, durably 

rsiaforced at all polnis of 

strain.

Sizes 4 to 12

9 1 0 0
SHOP PENNEY'S EVERY DAY AND SAVE!

Plastic Bracelets 
To Aid Jailers To 
Identify Inmates

LOB ANGELES (ft-C eaaty Jail 
prlsonsrs are gMag la be
Bed with plastic bracefots.

A trsaspsrm t pleee sf tat 
pliHlle. a h a lf M  wMt. U  to 
loag and as strm g at steel. win

er's wrist with a maial greiamet. 
D m  bracaltt w il Canute Ms aami

B iir ta g  tha piaa yatearday. said 
(ha Jtel reteaaee ar books 7M prls- 
oaars daily. The JalTa aaaal popa- 

$jm. He said idaa-

ciaehee of former yaars xrith the 
tele PreeideBt Fraaklte D. Roose
velt and Sea. Jooeph R. McCar
thy (R-Wis>.

Tydtags refaeed te oup- 
admteielratioa meaenres, 

urged Us defeat ia the 
IH i primary . A dacada teUr, Mc
Carthy acem ed Tydtegs of aagi- 
neeriag a ''wUtawaah'' af the 
Wiscoaaia saaater's charges that 
goverament earvice raaks were to- 
foaled with Oemmaaieti. McCar-

port ads 
R ooeem l

thy was a
te IMP.

Butter aupportar

Tydtegs dented tha charga. and 
aatteaad ta de aa off aad oe la 

tha years batwaaa hit dUaat aad
Us retura te the pelitkal wars

Altar Tydtegs withdrew Aug. U. 
Mahoney tmmadtetaly daimad a 
“ moral rigU”  ta the nomiBattoa. 
Aati-Mahanay foroaa. ted by May
or Themae D'Atesaadre ef Balb- 
nure. swaag their support ta Na- 
tteaat Conanittaamaa Midiaat J. 
Birmingham

It waa aa odd political switch, 
for Btnni^ham  hod baoa Ma
honey's prtaary rampaign maa- 
agar.

WHhoat waraiag. Birmteghara 
ahandonad Us claim ta the Boroi- 
aattea teat Wedaeeday night At a 
Democratic  woomb's m a a t l a g  
Saturday, D'Ateaaadre urged that 
Mrs. Tydtegs ha drafted. Sunday 
tee anaocceii bar teleatkw to 
seek the appoiatmeat.

Laat a y x . te ^ aa t tea said 
she would support Mahoney.

Modern Fabric 
For An
Early Fall . . .

DIPLOMAT RAYONS . . .  Saw for 
aariy fail with Millikan's 50%  
Acrilan, 50% viscose. It's wrinkle 
rusistont, water repellent, spot 
resistant. Yam  dyed for lostir>g 
beauty. Solids of red, turquoise, 
grey, block, and E>rown. Plaids 
ef blue ond block, block ond 
red, brown or>d green, toost, 
white ond brown, ond blue ond 
red. 45 in. wide

1.98 yd.

tern, aad the now system
tiflcattea has bacoBM a Ug preh- 

n  win save
many man haurs.

One at the cuurta racaatly 
■arvud a beach warrant oa the 
teerifra effica bacauee depuliaa 
had baaa oaabte ta locate priaaa 
am te thna to preaeat th m  te 
court when their cases were 
caOad.

Garbage Dumped 
To Aid Woman

NEW YORK (ft—Three sympa- 
thotlc garbage eoOactam dumped 
two tons of rafuao tato a Bronx 
street yaaterday so a worried 
womaa could raeovar MW.

Mrs. Rosalia Mirabel. » .  opar 
ator of a etatioaary etom. raa 
dowa tha etraat and halted the 
refnaa truck after recelUiig she 
had abacnt-mlndadly placed an 
envelope with the money te her 
garbage can.

The three men emptied the 
truck aad spent SO mlnutea sifting 
through the garbage before they 
found the money.

The wemaa gave the th r^  a M 
reward. * — —«_

Spear Gun Finds 
A Human Victim

ATLANTA (ft — A 4S-year-oId 
man remained in critical condi
tion from a cheat wound today 
after being shot with a akia div 
ar'e spear gun.

John T. Pritchett of miburban 
Tucker was shot yesterday, fol- 
lowiag an argnroant over paymoat 
of a hot Tha ilx-iach apaar shaft, 
■tedded with two-tneh barbs, en
tered Ms chsst and came ote na- 
der ths left teouldsr blade.

Patrolman F. M. Bonnar said 
Vsmoo H. LoudenniB. M, of At- 
ondala was JsUsd on a charge of 
assauK with intent to murder.

H m  weapon was intended for 
use te spaartag flak.

Anti -  Peddler 
Law Backfires

SAUNA, Kaa. (ft -  
timos aad stlffoaing obmpettttoa 
have caoaad soma SdUna buUaaee- 
maa to taka a aaeoad look at Uw 
town's "D a Net Dtatarh”  ordl-

mca.
The law was oaactad soom nine 

yearn age aad prohibits peddlem 
aad islsamaa from pooadtng oa 
resideata' doom without parmts- 
iloo. (It doam t say how to get 
permisaioa w i t h o u t  kaockiag 
first).

Pasaaga of Uw ordinance caused 
Uttle controversy. John Cranor, 
manager of Uw Selina Chamber 
of Conwree, said it was aimed 
primarily at a poatwar epidemic 
of "gtm m kk”  aaleamen and shady 
door-to-door types.

But as business got back to 
normal Cranor said today, sonw 
local firms found thamsohret ham 
strung.

In particulsr, Uw anU-knock de 
cree Iws aanojM  repataMe appii 

and automobile ealcemen 
Tbo latter, capedally, have felt 
the need to go flitting house to 
bouse eecking prospects.

Flitting doesn’t help much when 
you esn't knock.

The ordinance, which provkiet 
penslUes up to 1100 waa dormant 
until It received extensive local 
publicity raeanUy.

A Salina salesmaa knocked at 
the door of a lady who happened 
to be a compeUtor’s wife and 
knew her legal F e  aad Q’s.

The upshot wan a viait to Uw 
police etetlon. Cranor said it "ho- 
miUated and embarraaaed”  Uw 
salesman.

SaHnans had been oblivious 
ta Uw ordtnanca unUI then, Crn- 
Bor added, but Uw case perked

are
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them up aad "now many 
standing oa their righte.”

‘ It has a rcstricUve effect on 
local businass in these highly com- 
poUUve days. ”  Cranor s a i d .  
"That’s why Uw chamber would 
like to see it repealed — or at 
least have the oitfinance modified 
to allow sohdting by local busi
nessmen ’ ’

But Mayor Albert Hawks ssid 
Uw city commission has studied 
Uw msttcr extensively and hasn’t 
found an adequate altemaUve. 
The no-knock law is likely to itey 
put

The ordinance was patterned 
after a law pioneered in Green 
River, Wyo., in ItSl. Green River 
is a railroad town, end Uw legis
lation was intended to protect Uw 
iloep of railroaders working at 
night.

Green River is still happy with 
the Uw, Town Clerk J. M. Millar 
says.

MG Is Dropped
NEW YORK Ift-Sonny Fox. the 

master of ceremonies who kickod 
op a fuM last June when ha In
advertently gave away half an 
answer on CBS-TV's “ The M4.000 
nisUenge’ ’ has been dropped from 
Uw quit show.

Footsftpt In Gray
•

DENVER M — PoUca have a 
unique cine to Uw identity of a 
burglar who faiUd in a try ta loot 
a garage last weekend 

The entire floor of Uw garage 
had Juit baaa painted gray.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOM ETRIC CLIN IC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY

106 Watt Third Dial AM S-2501

LIstan Te

SPORTS ROUND UP
Monday Thru Friday 

5:30 P. M.
Prasantad By

LONE STAR BEER
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Blast Could Be 
Warhead For 
Guided Missile

WASHINGTON W -A o atomic 
phyiidft said today tha micleiu: 
oxplotion Mt off by Riuaia last 
Friday could have been a missile 
warhead or a “ laboratory-type”  
test bomb.

Dr. Ralph Lapp, former (ovem - 
ment scientist a ^  now a private 
consultant, said that because of 
limited details released by the 
Atomic Energy Commission, any 
description of the e x p l o s i o n  
“ would be pure speculation.”

Announcement oT  the Soviet 
blast was nude yesterday, by 
President Eisenhower in Pebble 
Beach. Calif. The AEC also issued 
a statement which said the Rus
sians t e s t e d  “ a nuclear device 
with a yidd of lass than a mega
ton.”

The AEC declined today to am
plify its statement. A  megaton Is 
the equivalent of one million tons 
of TNT. ApparenUy the blast was 
a hydrogen explosion.

Lapp said a blast of this size “ is 
not, as we know It, a large ex
plosion. It is in the range one 
would expect for an Intermediate 
Range BallisUc Missile.

“ It is not the kind for an inter
continental missile because of the 
aiming e r r o r . ”  A missile fired 
over a greater distance would 
have to carry a larger exidosive 
charge, he said, to compensate for 
tha normal error in aiming.

Ih e IRBM clau  Includes miS' 
siles with ranges of up to liOO 
miles. Intercontinental missiles are 
la tha S.OOtHnile range.

He added that the a 1 m i n g or 
n r  at 4.000 miles would be 90 
nailes.

WMh an explosion of less than 
a megaton “ a 90 mils miss would 
be a oomplste miss.”

The AEC aanouacamcat ai 
said the explosion occurred ” at 
the usual Soviet proving grooi 
where most of tiie Soviet tei 
have oco irrsd. “ It Is located in 
■oothwest Sibsrla. north of India 
Afghanistan a n d  Pakistan, a n d  
west of Chiaa.”

Lapp sMd this is the flrtt public 
snoouncemoot giving tha location 
s f the Soviet tasting range.

“ If thay say southwest Siberia, 
that is la the Lake Baikal ares “  
ho aaid. “ R is wail known they 
have a missile tost ceotar la U
f t fV S  ee

AEC said yesterday Us an
nouncement was the IRk by the 
United States concem iM  nedoai 
weapons tests by the U .SJ.R.

Last April la London, Commn 
aist patty chisf Khrushchev said:

“ Groat stress is being laid new 
oa guided mlasileo . . .  1 am quite 
sure that we eriU have the giddod 
missile with aa H-bomb warhead 
which can land anywhere in the 
world.”

Two mentha ago. Amaricaa Avia- 
Uoa Magarine reported that Rus
sia had developed an Intermediate 
Range BalUMic Missile erith 
thermonucleer warhead.

SEVENTEEN WEST SPRINGFIELD. Mass, 
lit—Fears that Mrs. Edwina G. 
Simpson and her three children 
had been kidnaped by a car-steal
ing hitchhiker ended today when 
poli(% reported Mrs. Sipipson sim
ply had driven to Lowell with her 
children to visit her mother after 
a domestic disagreement

Wendell Simpson, electrical en
gineer, returned home last night 
after assisting in a search for a 
“ scar-faced youth”  who. accord
ing to Richard Basile. 17, hitched 
a ride from him. forced him from 
Us car, and wrecked it.

Because disappearance of Mrs. 
Simpson coinci<M with neighbor
hood quest for the reported hitch
hiker, police co n d u ct he might 
have burst into the Simpson home 
and forced her and the children 
to leave with him in the station 
wagon. But the police said today 
they had located Mrs. Simpson at 
her mother's home in Lowell.

Uncl« Roy:

Travelers Discover 
High Prices In Paris

‘Now would YOU lik« H if I eamo info your houto and 
ton tho phono book in hoHK

'Big Eye' Solving 
Mysteries Of Skies

Zionists Hit U.S. 
Arab 'Appeasement'

NEW YORK un -  U S. Zionist 
leaders say Egyptian seizure of 
the Suez Canal Co., was the “ in
evitable outcome”  of what they 
call U.S. State Department ap
peasement of the Arab States.

The Zionists passed a resolution 
urging Presidrat Eisenhower to 
authorize offense arms shipments 
to Israel and start talks with that 
nation toward a mutual security 
pact.

By RAMON COFFMAN
I PARIS — According to a late es
timate. this city, the capital of 
France, has a population of almost 
three million people.

Since my arrival. I have been 
impressed by the quiet atmosphere 
which now exists. There has b ^  a 
big change in the past few years! 
Motorists are forbidden to sound 
their horns. The wild h o n k i n g  
which I remember has become a 
thing of the past.

Crossing the street remains a 
problem, especially when the street 
is wide. Traffic officers pay little 
attention to those on foot. A sud
den change from STOP to GO is 
likely to catch a person between 
two streams of traffic; If he wants 
to live, he takes things calmly and 
hopes that all the cars will miss 
Um.

Q. What about p r j e e s  in 
France?

A. They are high for most things 
wUch travelers wish to buy. One 
woman tells me that she has 
searched in vain for a suitable 
dress at a price under $100

In various shop windows I have 
seen displays of men's shirts. They 
seem to be about the same as one 
would pay 94 or ts for back borne. 
Here they are priced at enough 
thousands of francs to make the 
cost from 910 to 919 apiece.

Q. Do visitors sUU go te the top

Uwer parts of Eiffel Tower, 

of Eiffel Tower
A. Yes. that trip is still popular. 

Instead of using a single elevator, 
a person rises by stages In four 
elevators. The cost amounts to 
about a dollar to reach the top, 
but what a task it would be to 
walk up steps to such a height! 
You would feel exhausted after a 
climb like that, and hardly could 
enjoy the view of the dty.

Eiffel Tower U the taUest stnic 
ture in Europe, but it falls short 
of a few buildings In the United 
States. The tallest of all — 289 
feet taller than the Eiffel Tower— 
is the Empire State Building.

Fer TRAVEL sectiea ef yenr 
scrapbeek.

TV •kUla e frt* eapr Um  UhiMrvMS. 
Im OM m la* "S*«Mi W id v ri at Um 
WarU'* tm i a •aU addraaaaS. n ampaS aw 
vataaa la Uaala Xaj M aara a( UUa aa«a-

Only INSURANCE 
gives you  BOTH!

Soutliwestenilife /H O /8

Waltfr W. Stroup-C. E. Higginbotham 
William R. Dawts

g ^ e w By  SOUTHWESTERN UTE INSURANCE COMRANT

My Deepest Thanks
I am humbly grateful te the 
people ef Preciaet Ne. I ler 
heuering me with the Dcm»- 
cratic uemlnatieu as their 
cemmissleaer. I with there 
was aa even mere expressive 
weed thaa "thaakt”  te tell 
yeu hew much I appreciate 
the stalwart support ef frieads 
la the face ef diseaoraging 
pressures. I ilkr te think peo
ple were voting fer good gov- 
erameat—oot Jast me. I’ ll do 
my best to rsatribolr to that 
good govrrameat, loo.

P. 0 . HUGHES
(Faid Pol. Adv.)

Ry ALTON L. BLAKESLEE
AaasaiaMd Praas Sataoss aapartar

P A L O M A R  OBSERVATORY. 
Calif.. Aug. 2t  un — A mile high 
atop this granite ntounUin sita 
man’s great window upon tha 
univarse — the 100-inch teleecope. 
cool. gray, maaaivt, fascinating.

It te n giant given the tender 
care accorded to a baby.

It te p r o b i n g  staggering 
distencee acroee the oceana of 

lace te anawer aoiiM myMariaa 
. and creating more.
It te bearing witaeae te the birth 

and death of stera.
It has seen thouaanda of new 

gaUxiee or ontire famiUos of aters 
Mt ae mammoth aa ear own 

MiBv Way compoeed of a bilhon 
or many bilUoa stars. Our sun te 
but one star in the Milky Way. 
And this big eye telte us there are 
IN  miUion er more other milky 
ways.

This tateacops aeas star famiUas
aatUnated te be up to two bUhon 
light yurnw dtetnnt. On* Hghi yeer 
te lix  trOUoa miles, the dlttaace 
kgbt travels la a year at a speed 
of 199.0W mitefl per eecoad.

Even ee K has not aaon the edge 
ef the nniveree. From what the 
big eye eeee. there te some evi
dence the oniveree te thrM bflUon 
years old. and seme evidence tt 
may be m  much ne Dve or six 
bilUoae

It tells nstroaomers the univeree 
la apparently stiD expanding, with 
the galaxies or m iky ways nD 
rushing away outward The moat 
distant ones seem to be speeding 
away at 40.000 miles per lecend 

But eetrenomers And tome *vl-

dence that perhape the rate of ex
pansion te slowing down. If that 
be so, perfaepe the universe will 
coUnpM, with ours and other gal
axies all rushing back together to 
form one greet atom billions of 
years from now, perhaps to ex
plode again into a Inr • flung 
univeraa.

That te but on# apeculatioa 
among many pesaiUe from the 
magnificences and the poxsloe 
w hi^  the big eye eeee.

But you cannot look through this 
teleacope.

And it cannot teO us much nwrc 
about the moon or Mars or othar 
aaarby planeU thaa much smallor 
tolMCOOM CRB.

Every year about 1M.00O visitors 
drive up the 19-mUe winding road 
to the tap of Pnlomnr Mountain. 
140 miles aoutheait of Lot An-

Many COf 
ihroogh the 
•oepe. They

• hoping to peck 
srorld't biggest tele- 
are dUappoiated. 

me. not even the ae-
reaSy looka through M

aa you de th ro^  ortBaary tele- 
scopca that ma^lfy with mhcu 
And the big eyu must be an owl 
working at ni|^.

n explorct by taking photo- 
grapha on specially a e a a 111 v e 
plates, aanally wHh long expoeurea 
te gather far more light and te 
create dear images vrhich the 
human eye could not see. er re
member. And by taking spccto- 
grams, in which distent startigM 
te broken into its colon  or wave
lengths to tell scientists what stan 
■re made of, bow they are moving 
how old th ^  are. whether they 
are young er old or dying.

The Proof is in
the Driving

I t ' s

E A S Y

To Do Business With 

SECURITY-STATE BANK

Get a handsome new wallet with your initials 
In gold by just stopping In at Security State Bank 
and opening a new SaveMaster Savings account 
. . .  A ll we ask is on initial deposit of $25.00 or 
more for a period of 1 year. Wallets are deluxe
quality, genuine cowhide. Men's and women's styles.

THIS OFFER EXPIRES SEPTEMBER 1.

15th and Gregg Streets

S T A T E
SECURITY

B A N K

> i

P I R F O R M 9  B I T T I R I

mOMIII AIITMl1IOai--FLrT«-Fu*L
has bean fortified with high ocU na com- 
ponente to  provida utm ost w oo o t h " ^  
and power in  today ’a high com preeoion
enginw .

■ M l  o r  f T A i T I I I O - E v e n  a c ^
•ngine tUrte aaaUy. wnnne up 
with Fute-Fubl . .  . iummer or vnnter.

■AST A C C IU IA T IO M -F e e l in-
oU nt roaponea you  get w iA  Fu t » -F u« l . 
C ontrolled volatility  in the raeaon.

O I  A M -n U IM ia iO  -  F iir * -P u r l  ^  
tains extra am ounte o f high pu nty , clean 
burning natund gasoline.

M M I  M M J A M —T V  m ore you drhra 
S T fltpT f u b - the m om  you ’U 
d a te  the added mflee in  eech  tankful.

Tfft Drhrt Phillipi 6$ Fiiti«Fhii ond discovtr why wt soy:

You hear to  many gaaoline claima theae daya, it*a eaay to become confuaed. 
That’a why we urge you to test drive a ta n k ^  o f today’a new Flite-Fukl— 
prove to youraelf what a truly remarkable and different gasoline it ia. Let 
Fu tb -Fubl ’s performance in your car convince you.

Testdrive Fu t b -Fubl . . . s e e  how 
quickly your m otor responds. And 
notice that wonderful burst o f power 
aa you com e away from a stop light 
. . .  feel the smoothness bom  o f ad
vanced high octane. Discover the 
traffic and highway advantages of 
controlled volatility and positive 
anti-stalling.

Fu t b -Fubl owes its performance 
to a truly unique combination o f 
action-packed components. Its per
formance is more convincing than 
the m ost persuasive w ords. T ry  
Fu t b -Fubl and let your own car 
convince you.

P h ilu ps P btrolbum Compant

K. H. McGIBBON
Ml last 1st StraN PHILLIPS M JOBBIN Dial AM 4-S151

w .ve»wiiii



A Bible Thought For Today
Fat where two or three are gathered together in my 
name, there am I in the midst o f them. (St Joseph 
1 8 :2 0 ) ■sgs

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Wanted: Recipe For Bating It

Edi tor i a l .
Would It Save Wear And Tear?

t!r

ws
At epniiderable expenM to the cooU it- 

anti, some cost to the state, and five 
weeks of disturbaoce and colloqujr, the 
voters of Texas have concluded another 
second, or rtmoff, primary to determine 
whose names (o  on .the general election 
ballot in November for various offices 
from  constable to governor.

The. second or runoff primary is certain
ly an improvement on the old one-shot 
primary of some decades ago, in which 
men were often elected to office by a 
minority of the total vote, or by simple 
plurality. And the primary system is ah 
improvement on tbs old convention sys
tem of selrcting nomlnses. for it gives 
every voter a chance to express his pref
erences directly.

But need the runoff primary be the only 
answer to that problem? Why not a pref
erential primary? '

In rough outline, the preferential bal
lot works this way: Say Candidate A gets 
10,000 first choice votes to Candidate B’s

' g.OOO votes, '^at) there lure Candidates C 
and D who get enough votes to deny 
A a clear .m ajority over all.

To uxew ve this stalemate. sec<»d 
choice baSots are then added to the first - 
choice ballots, and if B gets enough second 
choice votes to overtake and outnumber 
A’s first and second ballots, B is nomi
nated.

> Thus the expense, the wear ai^ tear on 
nerves, and the hullabaloo of a  runoff 
primary is made unnecessary.

There may be some preju^ce against 
the preferential ballot because it came into 
being as one feature of the "propor
tional representafion" systeln, which isn’t 
so hot.

But if the preferential ballot is taken on 
its own m e ^  without refom ce to its 
origin, and if it is as good and fair as 
human ingenuity could make H, seems 
that Texas might take a serious look 
at it. Campaigning is getting to be a fright
fully tiring and e x p e i^ e  operation.

.rS r

d
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A Surprising Resurgence
u im  Monday morning quarterbacks, 

we now have a fnU crop of post-election 
political pun^U. They saw it coming — 
whatever It was. and therefore were not in 
the least surprised.

W d l naoet observers were surprised in 
one way or another, and moot of them 
were esi*fr***ty surprised at the photo fin
ish in the governor's race. There will be 
fn#T\j» qaibbUng over this right down to 
the wire, and of course nothing will be of
ficial until the official returns are can
vassed and communicated to the stale lev
el.

But this much is certain, Ralph Yar
borough staged OM of the roori amaifaig 
CTn>*hark« on rococd after trailing San. 
Price Daniel 1M.000 volas in the first pri
mary. Tbs fact that ha fen short (on (he 
basis of unofficial fignrse) dees not less
en the degree of le surgence within the 
compass of four weeks. Indeed the time in 
which he gathered his bead of steam was 
actually about two weeks.

Prom aow aatil after geoaral rtectioos 
In November — and for some finae Is 
com e — there wffl be a lot of speculattoa 
M  to (he (actors which contributed te 
w jah n  Son. Deniol to a rriathrriy statk

positioo whils Yarborough made political 
and popular bay band over fist. Perhaps 
complacency on the part of Sen. Dan
iel's supporters helped. Perhaps the sen
ator’s strategy of alturistic aloofness in ig
noring questions, challenges, charges, etc. 
tipped many undecided voters to Yarbo
rough’s more aggressive side. Perhaps 
Yarborough’s ability to' noake capital of 
the enthusiasm reflected from the na
tional Democratic convention activated dor- 
noant impulaos against the senator's sup
port of Prsaidant four years ago. Perhaps 
the militant role of labor in getting out 
the absentee and regular vote cut a big 
figure. And perhaps everyone nndsrasti- 
mated the ability of W. Lee ODaniel to 
puO as strong on moat of his supporters.

An of these have contributed a part — 
but one (act could hardly be iBsputad. 
Ralph Yarborough, who bad previousiy 
act some sort of record (or stumbling over 

opportunities without recognix- 
ing them, played Us hand as though 
experience had taught him much. He had 
been through at least three tough battles; 
tUe, in reality, was the only reU political 
battle the senator had faced. Periiaps it 
Is Us time to learn.

W a l t e r  L i p p m a n n
Eisenhower Views A New Epoch

W han the Preoidaat bad finished dsliv- 
• H f Ms addreas t l  accaptance. It waa 
evidaal that he and Gev. 
ee«na to much the aan  
tho tfanea we Iv e  U . R  is that the epoch 
wWch bagaa with the great daprearina af 
im. which ladwlad the New D eal the 
Saeoad World War. the Fair Deal and tU  
Korean War. aow bakags te Uw p a il 
that Its iaaaas are aatl^ s ted. that Its 
war-cries aod alogaaa are worn oal  and 
that the two partiae have sow te prove 
which ia the more fit tor the age that is 
epeniag ap.

At the Chicago convantloa it eras Mrs. 
Rooaavelt who made this ctncial potat -  
that an-Praatdaat Trumaa was Mviag in an 
age that had paaaed into hM ory. that 
Stwoanoa was at the bead e( the aew gan- 
•ratioa whs ware taking over the leeder- 
aUp and (he controL At Saa Fraadace, 
tly> of the PiasidaBt’s addraae^aad

af the platform and of the keynote 
which be inspired, waa that the Rspublicaa 
party miHt now fit itself (or a future 
which win be onUkc the pert S  years.

Goa. Baaahowor, as we know, has been 
nadiiM  Mr. Arthur Larson’s book. "A  

Looks at IQs Party." and has 
been oonaulttng Mr. Larson personally, 
prsamnabiy ia the pesparstion of t o  ac- 
ieptance address Mr. Larson’s thesis is 
v tfi there is such a thing as "the new 
Bepobbcanlsm’’  and that tt is "a  distinct 

poU kal movement, of srhich 
Piesideat Elsmbower is the architect and 
gm ljodlm ent"  The movement has made 
obeoM o. says Mr. Larson, the old Repub- 

which cemes dosm from 
and the era of Presidenl McKtoley and 
of Mark Hanna, and has made oboolete 
also, so he impBes, the Republican re-
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Poinf Of Agreement

Just how are you supposed to eat one 
of these so-called combination sandwiches 
you get in restaurants.

You know the kind 1 mean — five ind>es 
tall, made up three slabs of toast, a cou
ple of tomatoes, half a head of lettuce, 
a score pickle slices, two wafer thin 
slices of ham, two transparent triangles 
of cheese and the whole shebang deeply 
lathered in mayonnaise.

They serve the dish to you with the 
sandwich cut into four small triangles — 
small, that is on the top side and base. 
Since lettuce, tomatoes, pickles, etc., are 
not very sliceaUe, the resulting p r ^ c t  
mesents ragged green and red edges. A 
.tooth pick is jammed through each tri
angle —- it being the hope of the chef 
that the thing will hold together until the 
waitress can place it in front of the cus
tomer.

I don’t know bow it is with you. but 
I can’t find a workable way to consume 
these things. The first bite I take on one 
of the points of a triangle, the innards be
gin to push out on the three sides not 
clamped between my pearly white teeth. 
Funny thing is — try as I may, all I 
ever get is a mouthful of soggy toart. The 
ham, the cheese, the tomatoes and all tiM 
makings slyly sneak out and go plop- 
plop on my plate. G enera^ the gooey 
mayonnaise is so generously applied that 
it splatters. This causes down-Um - nose 
looks in my direction by others who may 
be at the table watching the operation.

If there is a tidy, orderly fashion to 
consume these things, I ’d like to hear 
about it.

When I have finished eating such a sand
wich — if you can call it eating — most 
of the original ingredients, somewhat the 
worse (or wear but stlO ganoaly defying

me, are piled on the plate or, even more 
dreadful to see, on the tablecloth. General
ly, 1 give up in disgust and walk out.

I do not order sandwiches of this sort. 
Indeed, nol I go into a restaurant. The 
waitreu approaches.

"P lease,’ ’ 1 say with a wistful beseech
ing look in my big brown eyes, "1 want 
a fried ham and cheese sandwich.’ ’

She begins to write in her order book.
I place a restraining hand on her arm.
“ Wait just a little minute,’ ’ I c r y ,  

"Please — all I want is a piece of fried 
ham, a'slab of cheese, two or three slices 
oT pickle. I do not want" (and at this 
point I enumerate on my fingers) — "let
tuce, tomatoes, mayonnaise, sweet pep
pers and cole slaw. I just want a simple 
little sandwich and I’d like it on plain 
bread.”

She nods her head. “ Just ham, cheese, 
pickles and bread?”  she says brightly.

I nod happily. **■
She goes away.
After a while she retans'w ith my order,.
It’s five inches tall — this simple little 

sandwich I ordered. It has Qu’m  slices 
of toast; between the tWo bottom slices 
are a little piece of ham, a flood of mayon
naise, two slices of tomato. On the second 
floor, is a thin slice of cheese, two indies 
of lettuce, and, of course more mayon
naise. At the top I find another little pinch 
of ham, more tomatoes, perhaps a couple 
of slices of pickle and, naturally, a d ^  
layer of mayonnaise.

What do you do?
I just sort of give up, resignedly look 

the monstrous creation over and try, as 
I have so many times, to figure out how 
to eat it.

-S A M  BLACKBURN

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Old Era Ends, Another Begins

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
Commercial Versus Savings Banks

action to the New Deal, the Fair D eal 
and the two wars.

*  *  . *

Netthsr party platform and, as yet, nsi- 
thar ef the two candidates has come any
where near defining the poUdas, much 
leas a specific program, for the new epoch 
Into which we are entering. It would hp 
(ooUah to expect i t  The new poUdas and 
the programs to carry them out are not 
Ikely to be worked out at this stage of 
the polttical contest. Before that can be 
done an understanding and a reaWtatlon 
of what Eiaanhewer and Stevenson, each 
in Ms own way. are saying will have to 
conne to the Isadsri la American life and 
thought It does art aflea happen ia 
public affairs, but it has happened aow. 
that on such a crucial point the two laod- 
ers are (ar ahead of thair (oOowors. Both 
eriQ have to worry abort their ability to 
comnaunicate to a large audience thair new 
and unfamiliar Ideas.

But within thdr agreement there is a 
contrast between the two men. It Is the 
contrast betweea Stevenson, the active 
leadar in the work sf a new epoch aod 
Eiaenhower, la the role of the e l d e r  
statesman who In his mind’s eye sees 
a new epoch coming and tdls the young
er gooeratioo to prepare for K.

• • •
The President is fuDy aware, no one 

more so, that there will be no Promised 
Land to enter if the peace is not pre
served. But though the chances are good 
that in the calculable future there will 
art be a Cold War, 1 am very much 
afraid that the President is glviag the 
country an expurgated and prettyfied view 
of the intematiooal situation. In saying 
this, I am assuming that the platform and 
the keynote address reflect his views.

They pretend that post-Stalinist Russia 
and what is often called "the great 
thaw”  has been brought about by the 
Eisenhower Administratioa, and that these 
historic changes reflect if not a surrender, 
at least a great coocessioo to, our de
mands. This is, I feel sure, a dangerously 
false reading of the meaning of events.

No doubt the threat of war has greatly 
diminished, perhaps disappeared. But the 
decline of toe power and influence of the 
Westam nations, ourselves included. Is 
dramatic, aod is gathering momentum. R 
will be a great disservice to our people 
If they are lulled to sleep.

NSS, n«w  T «k  B «nM  TrW«B« Sm .
t___________

WASHINGTON Ub-An era end
ed and another began in IW . 
Now, 14 years later, toe two presi
dential candidates of UW. Praai- 
dent Eisenhower and Adlai Ste- 
vanaon, see a brand new era 
ahead.

But there is a difference 
between toe way the Democrats 
and Repabkeana approached the 
new era ia ltt2  and the way Ei
aenhower aad Steveaeoa look far- 
ward to toe years immedUtaly 
ahead.

la  u a  the Repubttcans, drown
ing la the great depreastoa, lackad 
f r ^  ideas. That same year the 
Democratic idatform was abort 
and direct. It prontiaed action of 
a new kind on many fronts.

The D e m o c r a t s  won. They 
changed toe course of Anwricaa 
life and astablishad definitely the 
principle of government reeponst- 
bility for the general welfare.

P i^ d en t Herbert Hoover, run
ning for re-election against Frank
lin D. Rooeevdt. said: "TU s cam

paign Is more than a contest be
tween two man. It is more than 
a contest between parfies. It ia a 
contest between two phUooophies 
of government.

"Our opponents . . . are propos- 
iiM changes and so-called new 
deals which would destroy toe 
very foundations of our American 
system . .

Roeeevelt saw it otherwise. Ac
cepting toe Democratic nomina- 
tioa. he said: " I  pledge you. I 
pledge myartf to a new deal (or 
the American people.”  And later: 
“ H w country neeto . and unless 1 
mistake its temper, the country 
demands, bold, persistent experi
mentation.”

There foltowed under Rooeevelt 
the long list of New Deal pro
grams and adjustments in Amer
ican living: Social Security, the 
Wagner Act. the 4P-hour week, 
controls over businsas, the recip
rocal trade law.

Much that seamed radtoal in 
these programs at too timo — or

was called radical — actually had 
roots in federal or state programs 
enacted into law in related fields 
years before. And the New Deal 
social programs, instead of being 
new. were only bringing the United 
States abreast of the advanced 
European countries.

U n ^  Eisenhower the Republi
cans adopted baeic programs of 
both the New and Fair Deals 
and even extended then. Thus 
both parties are abreast of each 
other and in that sense an era 
has ended, (or the New Deal 
and Fair Deal programs have be
com e a broad fomdatioa (or the 
future.

Neither party is offering now— 
as Rooeevelt did in in k — broad 
new fields of experimentation. 
They are accepting what has been 
done in thp past and proposiag 
to extend M. Neither p e te ’s pro
gram this year offers anything 
which esaenUally Is differert from 
the other’s.

H a l  B o y l e

Blindness An Accident Cause

Old Smoky

NEW YORK m -O dd  (arts a 
columnist might never know if 
he didn’t open his mail:

That many highway aeddanU 
are probably cauasd by people 
who are slowly going bUnd aad 
don’t know it. National So
ciety for toe Prevention of Blind
ness estimetes that (ewer than 
half of toe one million Americans 
suffering from glaoeoma. a viaion- 
destroying aihnent, realise they 
have it.

That Uptsenellenbogee is the 
longest name In the current Man
hattan phone dirertory.

That toe pretty lady whoae por
trait appears oa some $100 Con
federate bills was Lucy Hakombe 
Pickans. an ancestor of singer 
Jane Pickens.

That while most of ns spend our 
lives trying to understand econom
ics, (ewer than five per cent of 
U. S. high school graduates ever 
took a course in the subject.

That Saturday is a more dan
gerous day than Sunday for mo
toring. Last year Saturday acci
dents took Hves, S u n ^  7,- 
410.

That the first self-service "hon
or system”  restaurant, the Ex

change Buffet (the cashier took 
the custonoer’s srard for what he 
ate), opened here Sept. 4, IM . No 
night dub or bar hiss ever tried 
toe syrtem, so far as we know.

That over toe years Sammy 
Kaye spent more than IB.000 (or 
toe M.OOO batons he has givaa 
away an his "So Yon Want to Lead  
a Band”  contests.

That Mehrille Befi. father of Al
exander Graham BcD (he invent
ed Don Ameche, rem em ber?), de
vised a "visible speech”  syrtem 
that is still used to teach pronun
ciation.

That the a v e r a g e  American 
farmer, who ia 1900 raised enough 
food to supply six ether persons, 
now—eccoralag to toe U. S. De
partment of Agriculture — raises 
enough to feed M persons besidas 
himself. ^

That every boor the sun shines 
it sends the earth an anwnmt of 
energy equivalent to that pro
duced by burning U billion tons 
of cosl.

That it was actor Donald Buka 
who laid, "Experience is what yov 
get while you’re looking for some
thing else.”

WICHITA, Kan. (B -  "Old Smo
ky,”  a firewcarred B47 at Boeing 
Wichita plant, will never (^  — 
but hundreds of B47s are flying 
higher, faster and farther becauae 
of her.

When fire destroyed a neighbor
ing B47 oa the fliidit ramp more 
than three years ago. Old Smoky 
lost a wing tip and flames black
ened and srrlnkled the right tide of 
her fuselage.
• Booing eagineert persuaded the 
Air Force to keep her in service 
as a test bed (or structural, me
chanical. alectrical aod power-plart 
crews. They say she's more than 
paid for hem K  in testing improve
ments that went into her Q yi^  sis- 
tors.

Fish Ration
ELY, Minn IB -  A Minneapolis 

woman and her daughter swallow- 
od their pride and plenty of fish 
to finith a  five-day canoe t r i p  
through northern Minnesota vrilder- 
neas.

A bear made off with aD the pro
visions Mrs. Lydia EUason and her 
daughter, Marion, took on the ex
pedition. Tliat happened on the 
second day. They came through 
on schedule by catching and eating 
fish — and doing some good na- 
tured scrounging from passing ca- 
noists.

I’m going to make an assumptioa that 
gives the American housewife, farmer, 
mechanic, secretary, and corporatloo 
vice president toe benefit of aD Wnstiri.i 
doubt. I’m going to assume that they know 
that a savings bank is diffsrent from a 
commercial bank. This, in spite of the 
grave. Gertrude Stein dedsioa of the Bank
ing Board of Pennsylvania that a bank Is 
a bairt!

Americans have m.000.000.000 oa depoe- 
it la savings banks aod another M l.- 
OOOAOOAOO ia savings and loan aaaoda- 
tians. People with that kind af dough are 
likely to know what they’re doing with 
thair money and why.

A savings bank these days wfll pay ta- 
tarert from IH  per cert (commonly) to 
SH per cent (r a r ^ ) , depandiag oa where 
it operates. A savings aad loan aaaocia- 
tioo wiO pay a bit more. But a cornsner- 
rial bank — the bank which handlse chock- 
lag aecouata aad makes commercial loans 
to corporations and bwslasss man — is 
unlikely to pay batter thaa S per coat, M 
that nnich.

Reconlly. that seemed a good aad snf- 
flrtent reason to the Western Saving Fuad 
Society of Philadelphia to warrant a 
branch in toe th riv i^  community of Ltv- 
tttosm. Pa., which supplies (a> workers 
for toe Fairloas Works of toe United States 
Steel Corp., at MorrisviOe, (b) commuters 
for the Pemwylvaaia Railroad, aad (e) 
purchasers of homes built by Levitt. Its 
applicatloa for a branch arousod the ire of 
seven banka (aD com m ercial), three bank
ing associations (aD com m ercial), aad toe 
local Chamber of Commerce, rspreaentiag. 
DO doubt, business men who wanted loans 
from local commarcial banks at low rates.

The Baakihg Board decided no ia a split 
decisioa. Four commercial banks were al
ready serving that general aroa. There
fore. “ banking facilities were adequate.”

Besidas. the board added gratis, the av
erage weekly pay anvolopa of LsvittowD- 
ers is already hocked by laotaDroents 
oa toelr houses, cars, TV sots, refrigera
tors, and insurance. There couldn’t be any 
savings left from the installment collec
tor to put ia a bank, savings or otherwise.

Moreover, if Levittownors are as free 
with their instalment commitments as the

Banking Board says, they could use a lit 
tie extra incentive to save In too dlffar- 
entlal between Western’s rate (S% per 
cent) and that of commercial banks (S 
per cent) — to per cent.

Tho Banking Board’s finding, which ae 
beiltUos the financial capabllitiao of stool 
workers. Pennsylvania RR commuters, aad 
purchaaors of Levitt homes, invites sd ap
peal to the Supreme Court of Penneyl- 
vaaia. Two years ago. the Philadelphia 
Saving Fund Society, the Western’s big
ger rival, asked authority for a branch la 
Ardmore, an old-Uae, M ^  Line Philadel
phia community. Promptly the 
Board put oa its usual phoiMgraph record: 
"Banking fadlitias provided by eemmar 
rial hanks in the aroa are adequate.”

The PSFS went to court. The eourt de
rided that (he Banking Board was caprt- 
rious, that a saving bank is rtffereat from 
a commercial bank, aad that a community 
isn’t adequately banked erlthort a saving 
bank, srhooe "prim ary aim Is a marimum 
return to depositors srith too til'ihsif de
gree of financial safety.”

The Banking Board’s caprice is roodUy 
demonstrated. It has several times de
nied the Western the right to establish a 
branch just outside PhUadelpfato at W h 
Street, aad, subsequently, reversed Itaelf. 
It has dsaied toe Saving Fuad Sodsty of 
Germantown authority to estabUsh a 
branch at Willow Grove, and then revers- 
ed itself. R denied the PSFS at Ardmore, 
and then was reversed by the Supreme 
Court.

Pennsylvaato is art alone ia its Inhoo- 
pttality to saving banka and the parsaas 
of amaO means who are prone to use such 
Institutions. Only 17 states tolerate mu
tual savings banks. In the U. 8.. there 
are S27 mutuals as against more t t o  U ,- 
aaa commercial banks. Obriously, they’re 
outnumbered M to one in trying te wta 
friends and influence leglslrton, politi- 
rians. and banking officials.

In Pennsylvania, Governor Leader’s 
supposed to be oa the side of the little 
man. If se, his personaDy-appolatod Bank
ing Board. 10 per cert of whom have 
been commercial bankers, has failed to 
reflect this.

I nez  R o b b
One O f c o p 's Biggest Assets— Mamie

Mr. Breg«r
DcxJger

JERSEYVILLE. ID. IB -  Oscar. Me 
female groundhog, is as smart as an 

» . y  alarm deck. Promptly at I  a.m ., she
sTim rfrt jumps into the bed of Mr. and Mrs. Rob-

rtw eim  rtî awrUB. f f t  Grochett and awakens them.
* " *  .... Oscar has been a lovable groundhog.
' * * * learning to whistle for a nursing bottle 

when she was cared (or while a bsbyr*—  ̂
But her plush apartment rertdoncy is 

coming to an end. She chews on the furni
ture. She Just can t stay away from the 

legs.
Oscar had beet look alart when she’s 

put out on a farm for there’s a 3t cent 
bounty in Jersey County an (he bead of 

t  M f Hrtald. IBaa,. Ang. » .  MM groundhogs.
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PEORIA, ID. IB -  Mrs. Arlene 
C. Barker, 17, dodged traffic and 
gas pumps expertly as she attempt
ed first, to hidt the out-of-controL 
brakelem car she was driving in 
a station, and that failing, swerved 
bade across the street into a fire 
house.

When firemen, who bad fled to 
safety. Investigated the head-on 
crash, they fouml damage not too 
bad. Mrs. Barker and her two 
children escaped Injury and her 
car was driveaUe, but the pump
er truck had a crushed bumper.

Free Ride
JACKSONVILLE. FU. IB -  A 

Navy mechanic overhauling a Ma
rine helicopter from Camp LeJeu 
N. C., opened the carburetor air 
duct — and there was a four-inch 
turtle.

It was emaciated but alive and 
apparently had been in the duct 
(or a long time.

ranva. ts 
nsttsMi car S.. Bst. •Tou underrtgud. I d(»*t ordinarily let my patienta aeket 

what cd o r  1 Dtint their throats.  s aj*

No Interest
CLINTON, Okla. IB -  For the 

first time In 19 years, dinton 
sriD not stage an Indian pow-wow 
this summer.

Tommy Welboume, local Indian 
leader, ^ d  the IniUans apparent
ly  have loot Interest.

SAN FRANCISCO -  What has Jke got 
that Adlai hasn’t got?

The answer, in one word: MAMIE.
That Mamie! She’s the cream in the 

RepubUcan coffee, and I hope the GOP 
realises it. She wiD get as many votes for 
the party this November as the party 
slogan — Peace, Prosperity and Progress. 
As far as the woman’s vote is concerned, 

‘ Mamie could weD be tagged the party’s 
Lady XlDer.

San Francisco is not the first communi
ty In which I have noticed that women 
coo with deUght aod strong men drool 
when Mamie is present. The First Lady 
has a warm, outgoing personality as tangi
ble and appealing as sunshine and as 
popular as apple pic.

It Is obvious that Mamie likes people. 
This warmth communicates itself to a 
crowd; her happy, gay delight in Ufe and 
in Ike transfers itself to any gathering, 
large or smaD. of which she happens to be 
a part. And. in a split second, everyone 
is as happy as Mamie.

On toe back platform of any campaign 
train, Mamie wiD be the single, biggertt 
adjunct to the Republicans this autumn, 
with the possible exception of her bus- 
band.

Mamie is one of those hxky women for 
whom time has had the grace to stand 
sUD. Four times a grandmother and now 
pushing sixty, the First Lady looks years 
younger than she is. Her hair Is only 
touched with gray, her face is firm and 
her akin pink, white and clear as a young 
gfrl's.

But K la her radiant and spontaneous 
smile that causes men and women in any 
gathering to murmur: "Oh, Isn’t she a

darling! What a lovely person! Boy. Isn’t 
Ike lucky!”

For Mamie, the part year has been one 
of great personal anxiety. But she has al
ways managed a brave face (or the 
world. And now that the President appears 
so weD, no wonder she turns a joyous 
face to the public.

It is doubtful if any woman has ever 
rejoiced in being a grandmother more 
than the First Lady. She dotes oa her 
grandson and her three smaO g r a n d 
daughters. She is never happier than when 
they are under Uk> roof at the White 
House or the farm at Ottysburg.

Entertainment, even official, has been 
at a standstill at the White House during 
the part year. Before that, the social 
life in the Executive Mansion was held to 
the minimum demanded by protocol. Al
ways. on such occasions, Mamie has been 
a gay and competent hostess. But under 
the Eisenhower administration, even as 
under the Truman and Roosevelt regimes. 
Washington has had to look elsewhere for 
social leadership than to the W h i t e  
House.

Only time wiU teD whether the official 
receptions and dinners estabUshed by 
protocol at the White House wlD be re
sumed in the near future, if the Eisen
howers remain there for another four 
years.

But in the meantime, Mamie continues 
to be om  of the GOP’s biggest assets. It 
waa said during another Republican re
gime that Grace CooUdge’s smile was 
arorto a million doDars to Cal and to the 
Republican party. In these inflated times. 
R is nrt exaggeration to rate Mamie's 
at a biUlon*

(OaenttM IMS, MUMS rMMM asaMcM*)
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H ie cattle market has been get
ting stronger the last two weeks, 
says A. L. Cooper, owner of the 
Big Spring Livestock Commission. 
Eevend out-of-state buyers have 
been Duying fleshy yearlings to 
put in feed lots. Ctoice ^ v e s  
have sold from 18 to 20 cents.

Cooper says the increasing pric
es may have been caused by the 
high prices of prime beef carcass
es. As these top cattle were slaugh
tered, it c re a te  a demand lor re
placement animals.

He said ranchers were still trimb 
ming their‘ herds. Some of th«n  
are down to only a fraction 
as many cattle as they once owned, 
but even these are being gradually 
sold off.

Other West Texas areas are Just 
as dry and barren as this part of 
the country, he said. A lot of cat
tle and s h ^  have been sold in 
the Trans Pecos country. He has a 
load of cattle now that came 
from  Kent, which is in the edge 
of the Davis Mountains. There 
is hardly any grass out there, but 
Cooper says t h ^  animals are in 
good condition.

He has been selling many of his 
own cattle. He recently carried 
450 yearlings to Durwo^ Lewter 
at l^bbocl^ These had been pas
tured on Cooper’s ranch near 
O'Donnell. • • •

There is a reason why the Big 
Spring Field Station has nothing 
growing this year but the trees 
and shrubbery. The last effective 
rain fell on the farmland in Au
gust, 1965, when one rain measur- 
^  1.56 Imhes. Since then a doxen 
or ao showers have come but none 
of them measured more than half 
an inch.

The statioa has planted a little 
late sorghum in hopes of getting 
some silage for the winter, but 
Fred E. Keating, station superin
tendent. bolds out little hope of it 
making. • • •

BoDwomu and loopers are sUn 
busy tn Martin County, with a new 
crop Just batching out. Floyd Smith 
at the Stanton Chemical Company 
was busy aelUng 2-llHO n d  En- 
drin last Friday.

He said leaf wonns had been Iryinf h> get started, but so much

poison has been poured on the cot
ton that the leafers hadn't done 
much damage.• • •

Recently a local business man 
wanted to know what the Howard 
County 4-H Club did with the mon
ey made at the annual rodeo. Sev
eral people have asked that ques
tion.

The 4-H Club is not financed by 
the county or state. Even though 
the county does help out on a few 
items, m ^  expenses must be paid 
by the members themselves. And 
the rodeo is the only way they 
have of raising money.

Here are some <d the expenses: 
The club must pay part of the in
surance, utilities and maintenance 
cost of keeping up the Howard 
Coun^ Fair buildinigs. They must 
buy-mpplies,'such as shears, sheep 
drm ch, pay registration ^ees and 
buy lambs for practice Judging. 
Often their fees for entering live
stock shows and their lunches 
come from the club fund, if there 
is pny money left over. If not, 
then t ^  boys pay their own expens
es. There is also some expense in 
attending the recreational camps 
and taking short courses at Texas 
Tech and AAM.

There are many smaller expens
es that come up every week. Not 
one cent from the rodeo proceeds 
goes into anyone's pocket. Usually 
the club fund has dwindled to xero 
by the time of the next rodeo. 

• • •
Cotton has been dethroned as 

king in his area, says A. H. Tate 
of Knott. He started gathering it 
this week, and thinks majrbe be 
win get a bale to every eight 
acres.

Tate recently madt a trip to Wa
co and said the only good cotton 
between here and there was around 
Gatesville. • • •

The cabbage looper Invasion in 
Dawson County cotton fields has 
been slowed down but not entirely 
stopped, said Assistant County 
Agert Don Fields. BoUwonns, leaf 
worms and a few other insects 
are also working, but the infes
tation is being held in check.

Fields was doing a rii^ tly  dif
ferent and more pleasant type of 
work in Big Spring last Thursday 
night. Ho was one of the three

Drought Aid
Gev. Allaa Shivers affixes Us 
sigaatere to a coBtract srlth the 
U.8. Oepartmeat of Agriealtere 
which will help droegbt striekea 
farmers aad raachers to bay hay 
sad ether reaghage for Uvestech.

Judges at the Howard County 
Farm Bureau beauty contest.

*  *  .*
This last weekend we were up 

in Gaines County, about 35 miles 
northwest of Lamesa. Dryland 
crops between here and there are 
poor, having gone down the last 
few weeks. Irrigated cotton is prob
ably better than last year, but 
fanners complain of having put 
more money into it with prospects 
of a mighty slim profit.

One friend has 70 acres of cot
ton which looks to make from 80 
to 90 bales. He said he'd have to 
get 100 bales to come out ahead. 
He also mentioned several neigh
bors who will come out in the red 
on a bale to the acre crop.

This fariend is also one of the 130 
caged operators in Gaines County 
and is ploity sick of the deal. 
He said about seven or eight 
men had cloaed up their poultry 
bouses. Hardly any of the others 
are able to bi^  replacement 
pullets so the fe ^  company is 
plmming to refinance the operators.

No one seems to know exactly 
what went wrong on this gigantic 
caged-ben deal, which was one of

Program has been completed 
for the fifth apnual Chamber of 
Commerce executives' short course 
to be staged here Sept 7-8, said 
J. H. Greene, local Chamber man
ager.

“ Know Your Job Better”  is to 
be theme of this year's course. 
Keynoter will be Marvin Hurley, 
executive vied preeldent of the 
Houston Chamber of Commerce. He 
will speak on the topic, “ Join Or 
Die,”  at the first general assembly 
Sept. 8.

Separate seuions for Chamber 
presidents, managers and office 
secretaries will be brid diving the 
day.

B^h Greene and Edith Gay, lo
cal office secretary, will have lead
ing roles in the training sessions. 
Several other Big Springers also 
win be on the program.

They Include Dr. Jordan Grooms, 
First Methodist pastor, srho wUl 
pronounce the invocation; Ira 
Thurman, Chamber of Cmmerce 
president, who sriU welcome visi
tors; and Dr. R. G ageU oj^ , First 
Ftesbyterian pastor, who wiD speak 
at the Sept. 8 luncheon.

Entertainment at the luncheon 
win be provided by Orland John
son, Mrs. Don Newsom and Pris
cilla Pond, aU of Big Spring.

The meeting opens with regis
tration at 8 p.m. Sept. 7. A fun 
and fellowship program, to be fol
lowed by a buffet, will start at 
6;45 p.m. at the Cosden Country 
Club.

First general session starts at 8: 
a m. Sept. 8, with Hurley to speak 
at 9 a.m.

Bill Collyns of Midland wiO lead 
the presidents' panel from 10-11:45 
a m ., while secretaries are meet
ing in a session directed by Miss 
Gay and Clotelle Thompson of 
Pampa.

The first managers meeting, al
so from 10-11:45 a m., will deal with 
tsro subjects. One group,_lad b y

the biggest In the nation. However 
this friend says they never p t  
the prices they expected. Sunday 
I bought six doxen eggs from him 
at 40 cents per doxen, which are 
Just exactly like the ones I pay 
79 cents for in Big Spring. From 
40 cents for the laziest eggs, they 
get as low as 80 for small ones.

’ 3 5  C A S H
OR MORI WILL BE AWARDED SOME LUCKY PER. 
SON AT OUR DRAWING EVERY WEDNRSDAYI 
All you hftvft to do it regittar at ftithar of o«n’ tterot 
Wftdnftftday. TtMro it nothing to buy. . .  you nood not 
bo proeont to win. Drawing at 6:30 thia Wadnotday.

VaDNESDAY'S

O H MRS. TUCKER'S IV
POT PIES Tssr T" 19*

r i i P f l  UPTON TEA ..a 35*
I m i  MEllORINE 49*

ORANGEADE 25*
l i l l ^ K I M  DOG FOOD 2- 15*
CAKE MIXES tirr. _ 29*CHEESE SPREAD vax"*. 59*
M axweirneeoe lasteat

COFFEE .

CHIEF DELITE 
2-LB. BOX . . .

MM. I KtesbeO's

1.45 I FLOUR • • •
Baf

79c

DICK CLARY
KNOTT, TEXAS

WON $25.00
LAST WEEK

FRESH PINK CARTON

TOMATOES . 2 for 29c
CALIFORNIA LBc

PEACHES
KEITH'S FROZEN

LEMONADE
e b a 0

e a a

DRESSED

FRYERS . . . .
ARMOUR'S CRESCENT

BACON . .  .
CHOICE BEEF CHUCK

3 lbs. $1
LB.

ROAST f  a a a e

4th & Gr«gg
Phena AM 4-6101

611 LomRto Hiwoy
Phona AM 4*2470

FOOD STORES

Greene and A. C. BUbop of Sweet
water, will discuss coimnittee in
doctrination and management. An
other group will study retail trade 
development in a session managed 
by E. O. Wedgoworth of Pampa 
and Wayne Smith of Plainview.

In the afternoon, managers will 
study membership and finance 
problems, with H. J. Tanner. East- 
land, and Jesse Owens, Odessa, in 
charge. Presidents and secretaries 
will continue the panels of the 
morning session.

A general assembly at 8:30 p.m. 
will conclude the short course. All 
sessions and the luncheon will I 
held in the SetUes . Hotel

New Russian Jet 
Seen At Air Show

ORANIENBURG, East Germany 
UB — Western correspondents saw 
a silver MIG19, Russia's secret 
Jet fighter, xip past at supersonic 
speed at an air show yesterday — 
the first hint the new plane may 
be in service at SoviH forward 
bases in Germany.

The swept - wing, twin • engine 
MIG is the Russian challenge to 
the new American FIDO Jet fight
er. It has never before been spot
ted and identified outside of re
cent Moscow air shows.

houses three blocks from a 
ing field yesterday.

Sue Lowe, the child, was burned 
to death on the porch ef the 
wrecked home where she lived 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Lowe. The Lowes and their 
son. David, 4, were hospitelixed 
with severe bums.

The three-man crew of the 
bomber also died in the crash and 
fire that followed.

The Navy identified them as the 
pilot, Lt. Cmdr. Oxnt Donald Hall 
34, of Sanford; Lt. <Jg> Gerald 
Michael O'Hara, 38, of Somer
ville, Mass, and Willliun Valentine 
Swigonski, 85, aviation electronics 
technician, fii^  claM, of Sanford.

The plane first demolished the 
home ol W. B. Brown, a former 
Navy chief petty officer, then 
caromed into the Lowe txm e.

Brown said he went to the back 
door of his home when be heard 
the plane apparently in trouble 
When it struck be was blown into 
the carport. He was uninjured.

Legion Gathers
LOS ANGELES (A - American 

Legionnaires are arriving for their 
3Sth National Convention, expect
ed to swell the city's population 
teiqporarily by 100,000.

LOS ANGELES UB-Two bepcat 
bandits held up Ricbsrd E. Eng- 
ler, lO-yeer-old postal clerk, but 
he assuied police the only things 
“ real gone”  were his 10 bucks and 
$80 wristwatefa.

Engler said yesterday the “ cod " 
conversation went like this;

“ Daddy, you've had tt, gasa. 
Give us your bread, then ymPrCTĵ  
as free as a bird.”
*'T his wasn't much of a score, 

man,”  said the other robber, look
ing at the money and watch. “ We 
didn't know you were from Broke- 
ville.”

Salvage Company 
Makes Big Error

YOKOSUKA. Japan ( f t -  Tsnglo 
Yue's recently organised marine 
salvage company hisd a high rate 
of initial success but made one 
mistake.

In two months time tt removed 
$55,000 worth of U.S. Nsvy cable 
from the bottom of Tokyo Bay — 
without getting Navy consent.

Yue, 49, and his six associates In 
the now defunct Fuji Salvage Co., 
were Jailed today on charges of 
grand larceny.

MAKE A NOTE
Make a UMBtal aoU now So na
Karoo Staola fai TOWARU THE UN. 
KNOWN. Ska's bewitching I Alan 
BMka a eota mfiui to brifhuo up 
your meeleiritii Hollywood S^teial 
formuia Broad. Coataiaiiic aqly 

'46 ooloriM ia aach dtUcioiga 16-; 
gram Bice, thia luxurxMia loaf ia i  
graat (avarita.

Spftckil Formula BRIAD

Htrwid Wont Ad6
G6$ Rm uI^ I

iT O U  HOURS 
8:16 A. M .-7:66 P. It.
OPEN T IL  8:86 P. M. 

WED. AND tAT.

vXs*>Xsw;*o3

CANNED BISCUITS 
SLICED BACON

LEAN, LB.

BEEF RIBS . 10c
All 7  
Brands A For

E&R
2

i i i

ALL MEAT, 3 LBS.

W IENERS
Lba Pkg* a a a a
U.S. CHOICE BABY BEEF. LB.

Sirloin Steak .

TED HUU *TRIENDLIEST SERVICE IN TOWN* ELMO PHILLIPS

FRESH HAMBURGER u. 
COCA COLA S r ! - . . .
HIXSON'S, 1 LB. CAN

6 e e

, MORTON'S, H LB. PKO.

83c I TEA . . .  .
■ " b a n d y ' s  i

Asst. Flavors . ^

COFFEE
MELLORINE
A |  E A  Golden Mist 
v L C v  Lb. Carton • .

NOTEBOOK PAPER
Qts.

SCHOOL

PENCILS
P l c g .  a a a a a

I CAMPFIRE PORK A, NO. 300 CAN

3 FOR 5c I BEANS 3 FOR 25c
25'PEACHES . . . . . . .

TOOTHPASTE fgrS« . .  
MEXICAN DINNER 
BARBECUE . . .  
STRAWBERRIES

p • • • 6

• • •

• • • • •

< ••

• • t

• • • •

m

10 Ox. Pkg.

lEMOHADE.Tc.2- 25*
TOMATOES 19* 

t l GRAPES siv „„ 15* 
SQUASH ir"...„„„„.7̂/i*

JEVtPf WEDNESDAY
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Blue Lustre Is Answer To ' 
Carpet Cleaning Problems

Today*! houaewifa haa found tha 
answer to bar wall-lo-wall carpet 
cleaning problem by using Blue 
Lustra.

Blue Lustre ia a gentle and odor* 
leas liquid concentrate designed 
for home cleaning of carpets and 
upholstery which prodncea profes
sional results at great savlnp.

This concentrate is mixed with 
water and agitated or stirred 
which creates a billowy foam . This 
foam ia applied to the carpet with 
a long handled brush — a back 
and forth brushing of the foam in
to the carpet brings out forgotten 
co lon  like sunshine through the 
clouds.

Again the rug or carpet has that 
sparkling new look as Blue Lustre 
foam powtrates instiutly to t h e  
carpet soil.

TIm u n i q u e  action dl t h i s  
cleaner holds the dirt particles in 
suspension for easy removal by 
▼accuming. Since aU of the claao- 
Ing agent and carpet soil is re
moved there is no residue left in 
the carpet to cause rapid resoil
ing, and consequently rugs and 
carpets stay cleaner longer.

As only foam is used, there is no 
soaking or matting of the fabric 
and it is soon dry and ready for

use again with the nap left open 
and lofty.

A wonderful advantage to the 
busy housewife who k e ^  B l u e '  
Lustre on hand is the convenience 
of quickly eliminating those soiled 
pathways on the carpH or cleaning 
any other small area without go
ing over the entire carpet This 
keeps the floor covering new and 
fresh looking by removing spots 
dulled by soil as they appear.

Blue Lustre la so handy to keep 
around the home, odorless and non- 
flamable, and it's economical too. 
Half a gaUon will clean three t  x U 
rugs, and it is also available in 
quarts and gallons.

Many housewives have found an 
egtra use for Blue Lustre. They 
Just dampen a sponge with the 
concentrate and wudows are 
quickly cleaned crystal clear; ap- 
p^  the foam to the glass and wli^ 
off with paper towel.

Blue Lustre Is wonderful for up
holstery too, and because of its 
outstanding merits has earned the 
Good Housekeeping Seal. It is 
available at Big Spring Hardware 
Co.

Backed By More 
Than M Teare Expert sees

PmOMPT. COlWTEOUB. 
BKUABLE WORK

J. T. GRANTHAM
WATCRMAKKR 

t ^ 's  Jewelry tn  Mate

T H O M A S  
Typ«wrlt«r And 
OfficE Supplitfl

O ffice equipment A guppllee 
1P7 Mala Dial AM 44K1

Wooten Transfer Headquarters
The kig steel warcheuse, MS E. tod. Is headqaarters for the H. P. 
Weotea Traasfer aad Storage Cempaay el Big Spriag. Operated by 
Harvey Weotea. loagtime Big Spring r^ d eat aad buslnessmaa, the 
ceacera Is ageat here for Wheatea Vaa Liaes lac. aad Lyea Mev-

iag. Weotea Is available for meviag hoasehold goods or ether per- 
•eaal beleagiags aay disteace — here la tewa or aaywhero ia the 
aatlea. Telepheae anmber for the firm is AMherst 4-774L

McMahon Has Everything In 
Concrete Building Materials

A one-stop supply center for the 
contractor or the do-it-yourself 
builder is the Clyde McMahon 
Ready-Mix Concrete Company, 605 
N. Benton (the Snydar Highway).

Not only does McMahon supply 
the highest quality ready-mix con
crete available in -this a m . but 
also the best in concrete building 
materials of all kinds. And the big 
stock of materials Is backed up 
by a big supply of tools — every
thing tte  concrete worker needs.

Clyde McMahon has built one of 
the most successful businesses in 
this a m  on Just two basic pre- 
misas — suppling only the highest 
quality m at^als at reasonable 
p r i c e s  and providing prompt, 
thofough and courteous service.

For those reaaopi, McMahon’s 
services and conutni^on supplies 
are in high detrend throughout the 
Big Spring a m  To augment his 
service to builders, the supplier 
has constantly Improved Ms facili
ties for turning out and delivering 
hia products.

A recent addition to equipment 
has been a portable “ batdi plant”  
wMch is moved directly to the sites 
of the larger Jobs to turn out fresh, 
high-quality concrete right on the 
spot and at the moment it is need
ed.

A fleet of shout M vehicles has 
been built up to make deliveries 
from McMahon's big concrats 
plant at 605 N. Benton. Tbeae are 
In constant contact with the dis-

ARTHRITIS
Don't taka depo for Arth
ritis or Rhoumatism Pain 
Roliaf until you havo mado 
this tafa oaty tost. 

(CITRU-MIX) or

B-12

Eat Raal Ola-Fashionad
PIT BAR-B-QUE

Ross' Bar-b-^ue
S6« B. M  Dlai AM 44S4I

patcher in the plant office by 
means of two-way radio, assuring 
customers of the fastest service 
available anywhere.

McMahon operates a big sand 
and gravel plant, also, on the Moss 
Creek Lake road to assure his mix
ing plant of nothing but the besT 
in ingrcdienls for ready-mix con
crete.

In addition to his conrrata busi- 
ness, McMahon maintains a large 
stock of other building materials, 
including the widely popular Holi
day Hill building stone, haydite 
blocks. Richmond wall tiw . and 
Sacrete (the ready-mix concrete to 
wMch the user needs to add only 
water).

Took avaUabie range from hand 
trowels to powered finishing ma
chines. McMehon even has ia stock 
the gaaoUne-powered "M otor bug
gy" of one-half yard capacity. Ideal 
for movlag concrete about on the 
Job Bite.

Remington stud drivers end car
tridges, edgers. floats end other 
tools are stocked. Accessory Kerns 
Include coloring materiaL expan
sion Joint m atoials. Another pro
duct is paving aggregate, auitabie 
for driveways, parking araas or 
any other paving projeri.

No Atom Record
TOKYO Wi-Tha Japanese Cen

tral Meteorological Observatory, 
wMch sayi it recorded nine U.E 
nuclear explosions at Bikini this 
year, did not detect a Soviet test 
last Friday reported by the UB. 
Atomic Energy Commission.

HnmM Wont Adt 
Out Rb m Im I

BEST WAT TO KHX 
ROACHES AND ANTS 
Scieatlito reeeauneed that yes 
eaatrel reacbee aad aats tbe 
medere way—wttb Jekastau’s 
N O - R O A C H .  Bnuhed }u t 
where yee waal M. (net a 
messy spray) tbe eelerleas. 
edertess ceatteg Mils these 
pests. It’s effective fee meetbs, 
eaaltary. eed se easy to ess. 
S aa.. plat, qaart. Available at 
Safeway. Piggly Wiggly. Hall *  
PbIBtpe. Newsem’s. Bud O rm ’s 
CuBBlagbam A PhUlpe. Big 
Spriag Drag A year leeal toag 
ar greeery store.

HODGES

We have a caae-
picto seIccUea af 
Medel AlrpUeae,

Medel Busts.
Railreads. Crafta,
OentoS aed Teys 

far sB ages.

HODGES HOBBY 
HOUSE
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SCIENCE. . .
appBad to year keaMh 

■  The eewest m atorla ls  aad  
I  Bietbede d lteuvered by
I  sctoaca, tostod aad
I eppreved by aied ical
eatb erltlee. a re  ava ilab le  hare.
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IF . . .
Y ou  a m  loek in g  fo r  a 
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y ou r ca r tan ricad , lubricaf* 
ad  and w ashad . . .  A n d , a 
p laca  w hara you  w ill foa l 
at hom a— G ottin g H um bla 
ESSO E X T R A  G aaolina 
and M otor O i l . . .

T R Y  USI
TH ERE IS NONE BETTER

J O N E S
HUMBLE
STATION

RaikrcB  Jonaa, O w nar 
461 Scarry DUI AM 44161

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS
IPartt and Accoeeoriaa—Complata 

Sarvica Haadquartart. Pay Ua A Visif.

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg ' DUI AM 4-6IS1
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Wooten Transfer & Storage
Dty Phono 
AM 4-7741 NIO'^IwT a c i

Night Phono 
AM 442?2

Agonts For Whooton's and Lyona Von Linoa 
SOS E. 2nd Big Spring

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Undurstandlnq Service Built Upon Veers of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need 
N6 Gregg -  AMBULANCE SEBVICE — Dial AM 4401

BENNETT BROOKE

PHARMACY
Rocohro Our Cartful And 

Porsonel Attontion

Orate

M WSiluali Oaal SM Daya la Tha Taaa
WS Omi BMI OBUN BTAMra 

I  am . Ta UiSI p m . ItoBy Btol 4114-IUa

•  Intomational 
Trucks

•  Farmall 
Tractors

McConnick Dooring 
Equipment Lino 
I. H. C. Frooxors 
and Rqfrigoratora

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

DRIVER
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 LamoM Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 or AM 4-8168

HarUy
Davidson

See ’Em At
CECIL

666 W. ard
THIXTON

DUI AM s«m

Tea ewe M to yenrseU to e 
tbe Mlrade Sewtog Mackl 
that

•  Sews an buttons!
•  BUedsUtebes bemt!
•  Maket buttonbeles!
•  Dees an year eewtag BMre

•ssUy!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
US E. tad DUI AM 44611

SOLVED — CARPET 
CLEANING PROBLEM

to earpei ctoaalag. Blaa Lnalra. 
a new des alepmsat. le eetxad 
wtth water aad bmahed Into

tog Iba way targattea cetare 
apetag eat. The aap la left apaa 
and lefty. It’s eaey to a p ^ . 
Oaa haM-fMlaa af Btoe Luatra 
rieaee thraa 6 x II rags. Aran- 
ahto at
BIO SPRING HARDWARR C a  

m-116 Mato at.

ONE STOP •  MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE—MOTOR OIL

ELECTRIC SERVICE Washteg
Ou Mater Wtodtog. Lubrtoaltaa
Giairetir. Itorier. wa oiva

aad Magneto Bepalr. • B H 
GreaaSRR / L  ■  ^  \

Albert Pettut GRADY HARLAND ^  | 
MAGNOLIA SIRVICIRUBCTRIC

666 Beutea Dtoi AM 4-1166

221 W. Srd St. Dial AM 44241

$298 Sm  King 12-HR 
Twin ond 6^ol. tank

269“
Snve28.12— G oenU R 
Twin. AutoamNs iwedad 
stofter. Mfl neelrak 
fbrvrard, rav.2-22 aipk

L

S e e  C fte^
B U T A N E -O A S

6 O M A N Y F A C M C 0 S ^  
Vs/ILL A G C E C  | 

O U R  GAS STANDS F O R  ; 
E C O N O M Y

3B^

8UfANe-PR0PAM€ \ 
A m iin e f t  U Hh f - f rerf AC \ 

- s f f u s f o n  
BUTSNt CARSUftCTlOM . ^ 4  '
flNIUIHyrf-Sl6SPRING' iW ’ /

Choose • • . fial&mitt
FINER PIANOS

Prefstrad Ry Msra Pasan 
Arttols Taday! •

Tear RaMwto Dealer Pst 
Tha Past la Taan!

Almtr ^UBtr (Se
1708 Gragg Dial AM 44X1

JONES & JONES
CONOCO—GOODRICH SIRVICI STOIII 

1800 Gragg St. Dial AM'442M

B.F. Goodrich

CllANlNC

k  t e r n

P —AS Btor BpswreS — a r i m r  SB 
'Sprto — rm*UrMtoa (m *  — »•!P*“  ~  raf** rluptot o A .

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y

Laoadry B Dry Ctea 
Dial AM 4-6661 
m  Wsat Plrst

I D E A L
Lauadry B Dry CUaaars

Dial AM 4-aai 
461 Rasneto

NOW IS THE TIME . . .
Ta start thlaktai abeat that town aad llawcr beds 
. . .  See as far year toeli. fertlllaer. seed, prat 
mess aad atber towa aecds.
Taa dea*t have to draas ap to ehep here .  . Jost 
came as yao era.

R & H  HARDWARE
M4 Tibesta We Otve 8BH Ofeea Stompa

NEW
Safaty-Aga 

OR. Reyal Master 
Blawsat-Praaf Tread 
Aavfl Test ebews bew Safety Crewa 
wtth 16466 threads af steel fleatiag 
betwece the treed aad 4 pHee af ay- 
Ian eard makes tread toratoerable 
to blewaata. Ia cetore af black aad 
white.

Phillips Tire Company
Qaality aad Serykie at a Pair Prtoa 

111 Jpbasea Heme Oward Heme Operated Dial AM 4-6171

Butan# — Propano
COMPLETE, SAFE, 

COURTEOUS 
SERVICE

Phone AM 4-5251

K. H. McGibbon
We Oiva SBH Oreen Stamps 
601 East 1st Big Sprin6. Tex.

"THE"
Place To Eat 

In
Big Spring.
CRYSTA L
DINING
ROOM
116 Eaat TMrt 
Dial AM 44m

Permo Gloss!
Tha Water Heeter Thet 

.Meket All Others 
Old FeshienedI

•  r*unnlnd 
new equs-lnn 
copper swiioq 
uMtehae /new- 
eat decors.

•  Exclusive 
temperature 
like yeur oven 
n ew  Bye HI 
control—sets

•  Amasing 
patented 
HEET-WAtL 
saves Nest
ends Kslding 
hot water.

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

Ml R. IN Dial AM 44111

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

•  REMINGTON VTVD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCBETfc BLOCRS
•  nOUDAT HILL 8TONB
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

CM the ttemAaktag toah el mds 
lag tsaerele ant af yaar aaa 
■tn u Uaa irbedali. La6 aa eel: 
to yaar ardar aad dsBvar.

DIAL AM 3-21S2
CLYDE

McMAHON
BmSy M m S 

Omrmto W im .i S«.a m S Or.*W

r

HAMMOND ORGANS
FREE DEMONSTRATIONS 

FREE LESSONS 
LIBERAL PURCHASE TERMS 

Mrs. Chemp Rainweter 
Local Repreeentative

716 HILLSIDE

The Shield Company, Inc.
DIAL AM 4-I70

1616 Marea Street Feri Werth. TexM

!■

Orgaa Metodtoa

DWtog

ParUag Sgeea 

Westora Atm iegbsra 

Geed Paad 

Opea Frees 

6 S A  to 11 p j^

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant 
Mr. end Mrs. H. M. Reinbolt—Owners 4 Operatorg 

903 E. Hiway X  Phena AM 443X

GOODUGHTING
meons

BETTER LIVTRG
Skve e y e s ig h t , p r o t s e t  
heidth  . . . ch ase B w ay 
Bhadowa knd b r in g  new  
beau ty  and ^ e e rfu ln e a a  
in to  y o u r  hom e, o ffic e  o r  
B tore. Enjoy tha jdaea- 
a n t differanoB  O f good  
l i f t i n g .

X e d d f  T C d m m tf

th a  F IR E S T O N E  D E L U X E  9 Va c u .  f t .  
Fo atu ro -p cckad . . .  low -budgot prica

iinifHi

DOWN
DEUVIRS

f i r e s f o n c
S04E. 3rd

STORES
S. M. Hardin, Mgr. Dial AM 44544
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He* Royal Typowriter* 
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Budget Priced
nin-r _______

NOW SHOWING

ADin,Tft-M at. Mr. E t c . Me 
CHILDREN tOc

G R E G O R i f
P e c k

/H xCHAHP, L eo  
^ i^Se h m r j  G £ N m

I^DH N^^OSTON

IV IP B ^  D i Q c '
• T R c H m c o L o e

.JOHN HUSTON

.•■MNU MO*.

PLUS: NEWS-CARTOON

Negro Rapes 
Dallas Woman

DALLAS un— A woman was 
raped yesterday by a Negro who 
thm tened the victim and her 
mother-in-law with death.

The woman, 29, told offlcara she 
thought the front door was kxdced, 
but that the man apparently had 
entered through it.

The husband is a truck driver 
and is in New York The couple’s 
two children were with relatives 
in Arkansas.

Both women were asleep when 
the Negro entered their bedroom, 
armed with a knife.

The man grabbed the mother- 
in-law, the women salt), and hrid 
the knife close to her, saying, 
"Mama, keep quiet and you won’t 
get hurt.”  The elder woman was 
forced to place a pillow over her 
head — apparently a precaution 
against a n y o u tc ry  while her 
daughter-bi'-law was attacked.

The home' Is in a borderline 
vieighborhood of Negro and white 
fa r c e s  in east DaUas.

Hfrold Want Ads 
G«t Rtsults!

Votes For Joe Smith
AUSTIN, Tex. — Jo* Smith, 

who was suggested as a Bepubli- 
can vice presidential nomine* at 
the national convention last wedt, 
got one write-in vote for governor, 
three for lieutenant governor and 
one for state representativ* in 
Texas* Democratic runoff primary 
election Saturday.

ALWAYS ALL^AR ENTERTAINMENT 
AT YOUR RAR THEATRES

CONDITNNEIi

LAST  
DAY

ADULTS 40c _  CHILDREN 10c
■ sr* inM -M iM sim -M BH fn iB i

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

STARTS TOMORROW

K m o s t dwIigHtfm d ou b le  em poeufo
•tnce Adam  an d Ewe 

 ̂ *

i h   ̂ -

ama
SSn^M ua
SSŜ fa&xt

S'S'SMr*

PLUS: W1LLE MAYS i=rS£T

TONIGHT AT YOUR RAR DRIVE-INS

E R D A C

LAST NIGHT 
Plrtt gbewiag la Big Spring 

Adults Me Cblldrea Free

I  Adventure Sweeps 
Across...

T N I

DRIVE-IN THEATRE

lAI

o o to ^
**vte
WAYNE
(liNAN
WYNN
lAMIt

lAITON

John 
WAYNE 
Susan 
HAYWARD

Radiation Boosts 
Leukemia Chances

Hartman Hooser
attorney a t  law

Elm* Wataea Bldg.
Dial AM 4-MM

TC

BOSTON OB-RadiaUon treat
ment “ tailored”  more carefully 
than a new suit of clothes can
boost human chancea .a g a i n 1 1 
chronic leukemia, a medical team

Burchell Tries New Crop
Edward Barehell, above, wke farms twe miles aarili af Kaett, la trylag a crep relatively new t* this 
area — and witli geed results. The crep Is Sesbaala, aud sheuld be get a rale seea. the plants will 
make a crep *f beaua. Barcbell plauted 22 acre* t* the crep ea May 2g. and ae rala has fallca ea it 
slucc. Sesbaala la a suuimcr Icfume which maalfesUy la drought reslstaut. The plaat hat a taproot 
that keep* 00 golag and ha* sboua aa ability to break through the kardpuu. Beaus of the soil build- 
lag crop are foaad acar the top of the plaats so that a good stubble is left after harvest to protect the 
la l*  Sesbaala is a ragged bit of vegetatloa, below, aad will mature la 12* days after eooslag ap. 
Seed value is high, for the east Is $1* earL far plaatiag seed. Besides this crep. Barcbell ha* pUatH 
d* acres t* Guar, aacther legume, la hepcs of Improidag the aatl aad lacreaaiag yields af cash crops 
Bcxt year.

reported today.
The radiation ia either X-rays 

or injections of radioactive phos
phorus but the doses are tailored 
to each Individual patient, and 
given regularly even when the 
person appears doing well.

Leukemia la a form of cancer 
of the blood, marked by an excess 
of white blood cells. The chronic 
form does not progress as fast as 
acute leukemia.

The measured doses of radia
tion promise to double the survi
val time in chronic leukemia, 
compared with using a generalized 
average dose of radiation, said 
Drs. E. E. Osgood, A. J. Seaman 
and R. D. Koler of Portland, Ore.

Dr. Osgood spoke at the open
ing of the Congreu of the Inter
national Society of Hematology, 
attended by hundreds of blood 
specialists from 40 nations.

Among 100 patients started on 
this treatment, half have survived 
more than five years after t h e i r  
disease began. Many have con
tinued regular Jobs and recrea

tion, including such strenuous ac
tivities as logging and elk-hunling. 
Dr. Osgood said.

The radiation, dose and timing 
are act by observing each indi
vidual’!  reaction. Then patients 
take the treatments once every 4 
to 12 weeks. The goal if to get 
them In ideal condition and keep 
them there, like maintaining a di
abetic on insulin. Dr. Osgood said.

Numerous drugs have been de
veloped recently to combat chron
ic aud acute leukemia. Some may 
prove more effective than radia
tion, but they have not been in 
use long enough to report long
term results.

Scientists this week will report 
on new research into causes and 
treatment of leukemia, anemia, 
bleeding disease, and other dis
order! of the blood and blood- 
forming organa.

RP Coolpads And 
Excalsior Pad* Madp 

To Ordar
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Year 'Reoad Air C iadltleaara

36 Month* To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
2*7 Aastia Dial AM 4-tm

0 1  V I D B M D S

CUT COSTS

Foxes Fooled By Atom By 
Eating Radioactive Victims

STORKS. Coon. Idi—Foxes are
being fooled by atomic energy, a 
report to the American Institute 
of Biological Sciences showed to
day.

Sotna of these creature*—onH- 
aarily the smart alecka of the 
foccat—are uawittiagly eating a 
persistent and poteotiaBy harmful 
radioactive by-product of atomic 
bomb lasts, the report by two Uni- 
vanity of CaUfornia ren archerr 
b rd u ^  out.

This radioactive addition to the 
fox’s (Hat cornea principally from 
eating birds and rodents idthin a 
few hundred miles of Unde Sam’s 
continental test aha in Nevada. 
Thaae plant-eating birds aad ro

dents first pick up radioactivity 
themselves by eating plants con
taminated with “ faDout” : then, it’i  
passed on to the foxes when they 
cat the other creatures.'

The scientists stressed that in no 
fox or other creature studied ao far 

the radioactive material—raws*
dioactive strontium — found to be 
present in quantities considered to 
be haxardou*.

Strontium is considered by many 
I scientists to be potentially the most 
hazardous of an ' ‘faOoat”  materi
als because if an animal or human 
accumulated cfiough of R. bone 
cancer might result.

Dr. W. G. Lindbect a n d  re
searcher Kermit H. Larson told

THE THRILLING LIFE INSPIRED STORY IS ON THE SCREEN'

S O M E B O D Y  U P  T H E R E  L IK E S  M
Fram M C M itarrlfiK

Niw sraa PAUL NEWMAN • PIER ANGELI
EXCLUSIVE! Tst RUN! 
STARTS SATURDAY

SAHARA DRIVE-IN

about the fox and other animal 
studies in reporting on a nine-year 
study of what happens to radio
active debris la rcUtion to plants 
and animals ia fallout areas of 
continental A-bomb teat sites.

They reported to the AlBS’s 
annual conventioB. convened 00 
the campus of the University of 
Connecticut.

Their report was one of a num
ber of papers prepared for pre
sentation to a special sympoeium 
on “ Radiatioa Ecology”  -  Um 
study of the effects of radiation on 
man’s anvironnient, that is. the 
natural watara, the soil and the 
air. ,

Environmental contamination— 
b fc  radioactive materials from 
any source—may wril prove to be 
“ tb* limitiag factor in the world- 
wid* development of atomic en
ergy.”  declared a atatement by 
two of AlBS’a censtitnent societies 
ia anaouncing the special sympo- 
ainm.

And K taid that the anticipated 
exchange of data and ideas by 
atomic energy commission and 
other sdentista “ is expected to aid 
the planning of b n ^  reeearch
which must be undertaken if man- 
kiad is to be fully protected from 
the invisible eerpent which may 
hirk in the future atomic Garden 
of Eden "

I WEST HIGHWAY SO

T W I N - S C R E E N
- IN  THEATR

PHONE AM 3-2631

OPEN *:4S
t  CARTOONS *  NEWS 

•THAT LADY”
Screen 1 ...................................7:M
SerMM t ..........................  1*:W
Screen 1 ................................. 11:4S

"MAN ON A TIGHTROPE”
Screen * ...................................*:14
Screen 1 1*.**
Screen t .......... ..................... 11:4*
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THE PICTURE TH AT SHOCKED A NATION!

STARTS TONIGHT ^
OPEN 7:** ^

Adnlls 4*c—ChlMrcn Free

PLUS: 2 CARTOONS PLUS; 2 CARTOONS

TUESDAY NIGHT ONLY AT THE JET
>WANNER
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OLIVIA de HAVILLAND 
GILBERT ROLAND. ,
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Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE 

Over M Years Experience
J. T. GRANTHAM

H. B. REAGAN
INSURANCE AGENCY

M7 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7*n
221 Blala
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M2AII

ROKRTl
SHWOODI • hr Bi mm!
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•ADQU?HjOk[lJ0Ui:tfi0B£RI^Youth tasting 
each Kiss as

the last

Mother! Send him
back to school in

L%vrs DOUBIE-KNEE JEANS
Your young scholar w ill look 
better and feel better in these 
long-wearing Western Jeans 
designed specially for boys from 
four to  twelve! Look fo r the • 
colored LEVrS tab on 
the back pocket!

•  allboys’ saes— I t o  12 
in regular, slim and husky 
(huskies to 34 waist)

•  etectronically fused knee, 
fully guaranteed

•  easy-working 2ipper fly 
and waistband snap

w Sanforized, rugged d e n im -  
no shrinkage problem

•  made by lEV l’S—  
your pledge of quality

•aot ifwt • Eg wtarmwtB viN t  I mb  Mw^te
•!*•«•*• •*•« Ml* e* «ev* iTMM* I *• M #•**!•« a* a** **a<K*ap»

IN SIX POPULAR COLORS

Cet f everal poirt 
•t yoRT foverite tte rti

DOUBLE
W E S T E R N  4*,^

$ A 4 4 F O R I Z f  D

KNEE
J E ANS

See lEV rS Indigo floe Western Jackets, tool
i

b io s p r ii 
partly d*i 
star* thr
wings, 10-3 
lew tealgh
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